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CHARTER URGED UPON SENATE
Japan Masses Big Suicide Strength To Meet Invaders

GUAM , Ju n o  28 (U.R) —  Jnpnn Bct up a separutc defense 
command f o r  T okyo today and revealed that t en s of thousands 
o f  special eu icidc weapons were being prepared  to w ard o f f  
an Am erican invasion o f  the homo islands.

South  of Japan, American troops landed unopposed on six 
small islands in  the northern Marianas in search  of emerKency 
‘ ‘d itch ing ’ ’ sp ots  for bombers damaged in th e  uir w a r  over 
Japan.

The troops returned to their base after thorough ly  recon- 
• noitcring the islands, which form a 3'10-mlle-lonu series of 

stepping stones extending from Saipan to w ith in  1,100 miles 
o f  Japan.

Only one sh o t  was fired in 
the s ix  landings. That was a 
pistol shot th a t  killed n Japa
nese w h o  r efused  to surrender.
Tw enty-four other Japanese 
civilians and 38 natives, for 
the m ost part employes o f  the 
Japanese C opra company oi 
shipwreck survivors, were re
m oved from  th e  islands.

SuppUca ind food were lefl be. 
hind for Uia opproxlmalely 260 na
tive Japorcie cU-lllans who rcranln- 
«I on the various Islsndj.

A, Tokyo broodcojit said Jopan's 
»p«lal sulcldo weapons being pre
pared to counter on ejpccte<l Ameri
can invojilon almojl equalled tlie 
‘ ’total number of tanks and guns 
which appeared In the European

Scars of Battle of Berlin

Radio Tbkj’o sold 35 Superfort 
Tfises mined Japan’s Inland sen. In- 
dudlns Osaka bay. and the Japin 
sea approaches to Niigata on the 
northwest coast of Hoa?hu last 
right and early today.

Qen. Joseph W. Sllllwcll. former 
chief of U. 8. ground Jorcci, took 
over his new po«^ toCnjf os C019- 
mander of ihe American loih arnry
--- .............................'ale Lt.-__ •• >•

XUZON CONQUEBED 
MANX1 >A, Juae 36 (A^Amerlean 

ond PlUplno forces have won the 
campaign for mountainous north 
Luzon, "one of the mc»t savago am 
bitterly fought in American history, 
to completely liberate this blggc.̂ t 
bland In the PhUlpplnca, Oen. Doug- 
Jas MflcArthur announced today.

His trluraphant communique add
ed conqucst of the 3(M-mlle>long 
Cagayan valley in 28 days os the 
conclusive chapter of an operation.

••No terrain hits ever presented 
greater logistical dUflcuUIes and 
none has ever provided an adver
sary with more naturally impreg
nable strongholds," MacArthur said 

Ileary Foe Losses 
“The losses inflicted on the cnemj- 

(In all north Luzon) were heavj — 
113.533 dead, with the graves of 
many other thousanils located but 
uticDunt«d. and severul thousand 
prUoners. Our losses were 3,703 
dead, 3 i mieslns and 11,351 wounded, 
a total of IS,ITS, Our troops com
prised the first corps and the north 
Luzon guerrlllaii, oil of the sixth 
army,' closely and most effectively 
eupportcd by tlie far eastern 
force and the seventh fleet.

'The entire Island of Luzon, 
bracing 4O,4J0 square miles, is 
liberated.”

MacArthur wrote off the Philip
pines rc-invaslon. which began last 
October ot Leyte. The only other 
active sector Is the southern island 
cl Mindanao, and today’s com
munique phrased operations there 
by the ciebUi army as mopup of a 
disorganized foe.

The bulk of the estimated 20,000 
Japanese which had been bottled up

(CniliniiW «a Pac« 1. C*liB>a «)

FLASHES of

Case Delayed; 
Consul Tallis 
With Mexican

Preliminary hearing for Jose Na- 
irro Dominguez, <J, Mexican na

tional who Is choJBCd with a.vsauU 
with Intent to commit murder li 
the shoollna of Clprlano Perez Chn- 
vcz, 35, waa pMtpoiitd in probate 
court here Thiir.'iday until July 10 
because of the illness of E. J. Mac- 
atas. area farm labor director, 
Maesla.̂  had previously been sworn 
In by Judge C, A. Bailey as inter
preter In the case.

Prior to being brought before 
Judge Dailey, Dominguez was ques
tioned by Carlos Orlmm, Salt Lake 
City, Mexican consul for the slates 
of Idaho, Utah and Montana.

Dominguez' bail was continued at 
$1,000, In lieu of which he was re- 
turned to hti cell in Oio county Jail.

The prisoner was Informed ot 
Thunday's court acUon by Jweph 
(TDny) Vaiqucz. 277 Jefferson 
l̂ êet,^who was awom in os 

Interpreter for tho proceeding*. 
CoQiul Grimm stopped in Twin 
alU.ea roCKi- to>Bolte-to check on 
le c»se. He sold that it was the 

policy of the Mexican government to 
provide Its nationals with attorneys 
if U was deemed necessary. Inas
much as Dominguez speaks no Eng- 
liall. the consul thought tliat this 
would bo done In hia case.
• Domliiguqr, the .consul learned, 
is from Uic small villagB of Capllla

(Coiilln<ixl M Pas* t. Column I)

Ped«1rlans take Ihe center of a slrcrt In nerlln. In a l.ine clcajed (hrr>ugh mbble. past the nrttked i 
hides and dsmijed buildings lhat resulted from the bombardment el the city.

Truman Will 
Give Byrnes 

Cabinet Job
WASHINGTON. June 38 tU.R)- 

Jamcj P. Byrne.i, South Carolina 
will be named the nation’s new sec
retary of slate next week.

He will succeed Edward R. Stel- 
tlnlus. President Truman disclc«cd 
yesterday he hud ncccpted Slet- 
llnlus’ resignation and appointed 
him top American representative 
on the United Nations «-orId security 
organliiUon.

The President described Stcttln- 
it' new Job os the tslgge.'.t post Ir 

the gilt of the govcnunent. When 
Uic big five and 23 other United 
Nations ratify the charter which wil 
completed this week at San Fran- 
cisco the outgoing spcretary o f  slate 
will sit for the United Slates on Uic 
powerful world security council. At 
the same time he will hend the 
American delegation to the world 
assembly.

IHslgnatlons of imdersecrctary of 
State Joseph C. Orew and tho six 
assbUnt tecretnrles arc in Truman's 
hands. No fiction will bo taken on 

lem, however, imtil Bymcs has 
cliincc to look over hla :

Nationwide Walkout Threatens 
To Halt Entire Packing Industry

WASHINGTON, June 23 (U.R)— Economic Stabilizer WiUinni H . Dnvis w as warned today 
to expect a Kcnernl .strike throuBhout the lUition’H mciit packin^r iiidiisti-y unle.ss action is 
forthcomiiiK on retroactive pay incrca.se.s. E arl W. Jimer.Hon, pre.sident o f  tlio Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters union (A F L ) , «aid that many locals already have subm itted request.s for  a 
fltnke vole to the national headquarter.s. Jurisdictional and union-m anagem ent disputes 
throughout the country kept nomo 100,000 w orkers off their w artim e job.s today. A back-tp- 
work. agreement am ong II.POO s tr ik crs .ijrov id H ,d  break in th e 'tu rb u len t D etroit labor
— — — ---------------------------------- situation; how evcn  .

vote  last night o f

Connally, Fervid in Dixie Oratory, Asks For Early Adoption
$265,000 Yet 
To Go in 7th 

Drive Quota
Bond sales in Twin FalU county 

touiled »3,305.000 at noon Thura. 
day—an incre.ise of »30.000 over 
Wednesday’s figure, but still »39J,000 
short of tJic quota that must be 
raised by Saturday.

■Sale of E bonds totalled »7SS,000 
*15,000 morn than last reported. 

Of tlifl 115,000 total. Buhl alone ac
counted for the purchase of *8,000 
worth of the bonds, n. J. Schwendl- 

lan. county chairman, said.
Ken Curtis, chairman of the 
est end campaign, haj pledged the

Next in Line

In Flophouse 
He Lived but 

Left Riches
CHICAOO. June 38 (U.PJ—Clieli-s- 
no Chlesft wm burled today in ar 

ornate casket which coit more tlian 
he would have allotted himself 
spend In years,

Chlesa lived and died In a ro
him 20 cents a nlcht, but

CALICO
TROY. N. Y.. June J»-Troy goes 

back to the Indians Aug. 1 imless 
the govermnenc comes through with 
four bolt* ot csUco for each member 
of the Mohawk tribe of the St. 
Regia reservation in this sUto. The 
eaUeo.repriaenU the annual rent 
for Troy, eel by an old Indian treaty 
which nins "as long as the 
ahlnea.’'

BARRED
HARRiaBORO. Pa.. June 38 -  

Fran now on. dogs tolU have to find 
their food and drink out«lde ot 
entlag and drinking
a Pennsylvania. Dnder a new hy. 
Ilene retuUUon. the sutte also 
bwred Mwdujt from resUurant and 
taproom floors and decreed that 
oysten and clanu In the half shell 
must be served In Uteir o^lnal 
shells.

BBBBrAN
- ^ T T L E . Jane 39—Traffic algni 
printed In Russian have appeared 
beneath fiigUsh language algna on 
the nunpc leading to a viaduct near 
Hutwr UUnd. City IVaffic En*i- 
iMer A. BoUong explains sailon off 
RussUs ahlpi have been tuvlng 
;ttouUt v lth Aaerlcaa trailie.

Affliction Over, 
Witness Returns

Kept from the courtroom Wed
nesday by what apparently was a 
temporary affliction of the eyes, 
Mrs. Gertrude Walter Johnson re
turned to the witness stand in dis
trict court today.

She completed her direct testi
mony and thU afternoon was sched
uled to face what may prove hard- 
hltUng croe.<-examinaUon by attor- 
neys for M. W, John.wn, pUintiff 
who seeks posseaaion of the *200.000 
estate of hli late father, C, P. John- 

He claim* Mrs. Oertrude John* 
second wife of his father, and 

her sister. Mrs.-Jenny Wren Wilder. 
Ooodlng. used undue influence over 
the elder Johnson;

Vichy Militia’s Head 
Among: Captured

MlLAfl. Juno 38 OIJJ — j<K<nh 
DumaiuJ. fanner Vlohy secretary 
wneral tod head o f  the dnsaded 
Vlc^ mUlUa, has been arrested In 
fourth^ '****’ ^  ‘wrder. the 

The rutblMa French eoUAliora- 
tlonlst was seized by three British; 
sergeants , la a houM three miles 
f r o  Ui* town or Edolo, north of 
^ m o  M djurned over'to P ^ e h

He lived In a flophoiiie. but hr: wm 
part owner or luxurlou.s npnrtmeni 
bulldlnsis ovcrlovJcIng L;ikc Michi
gan..

10-Ceni Menu 
He allowed hlinjclf 10 cent.s n day 

for food, he owned stock lit tho 
Armour mr.n packing company 
valued at *75,000.

He gambled lor pennies 
dercUcLs In his ram.̂ lincklc hotel, 
but on the slock mtirkei ho ran an 
inheritance of a few thousand do|. 
lars Into an eslalc ol a quarter 
million,

Chlesa dre.v.ed In rsR.s, 1 
went to Ills grave In a tuxedo.

Attendant to hU death the-- 
all the luxury he shunned for Uirce 
quarters ot a ccntuo’. Tlie bronte 
casket cost *1,000. There were sleek 
black llmou.̂ lnes lo carry the funeral 
party lo the cemcteo’. The under
taker said It wtis the best funeral 
money could buy.

PaUbeartri Hired 
There was a solemn high requiem 

lass In a church not tar from the 
flophou.'io where Chlesa died, li 
the pews wa.i a scattering of blenrj’- 
eyed. unshaven men, clutching rag- 
ged hats, who had shulfled in from 
the street to see lliclr former neigh 
bor leave UiU world in style.

TJierc was only one relative. John 
Murphy, a nephew. He uas one of 
•• ! pallbearers, Tlie undertaker had 

hire the others.

Despite 
CIO United Auto'W orkcra to 
end  n Hix-<lay walkout nt the 
Hudson Motor Car Co., an es
tim ated 50,000 .still wcro idle 
ill the Detroit urea.

Strikes protc.stlns the hiring 
rlvnl union membcra for reconv 
Sion Jobs in the motor city aftecteil 
approximately 17,500 Ford Motor 
company cmpbyc.i and 3J.000 oUiers 
at the Packard aircraft motor plant, 
Budil Wheel company and Chosler 
conioratlon.

Wave of lndu.nrlil unrest, blamed 
nrlmarlly on anxiety over future of 
hlBh-paylng wartime Jobs, waj re
flected In scattered strlke.i among 
some 31.700 glass and rubber work

Po,V5lbimy ot federal .■ailnire wa; 
dl.-.cu.v̂ ed at the strike-bound Oood- 
year tire plnnL at Akron, where 
10.500 are Idle. An alnia't .equal 
number ot fellow strikers at the 
Akron Firestone rubber plant voted 
a walkout, and 3,300 workers were 
out in Toledo. Marlon and Paines- 
vlUc. O , pianUi.

Williams Asks More 
Cash for Blackfoot

BOISE. June M (-r>-Ll6Ut.-aov.

Idaho Solons 
Ask Mine Aid

WASHtNQTON. June 
Army pernonnel officers 
manpower odlcials are seeking an 
answer to RrowhiB labor fhortage In 
the .5lraieglc northern lil.iho le.id 
mines.

Monibers of the Idatiq delegation, 
led by Reji. White. E>emocral, toli 
govcrrment ct/lelals at Itait ICO 
mlncr.1 are need In tho Coeur d'AI 
enc district.

Around 2,000 experienced niei 
were furloughed to work In tin 
mlne.s a year ago but the anny I 
recnUing 000 who are tuidrr 30, 

■■’hite and Rep. Dworsliak, R., 
Ida., insisted Information rrnardlng 
mlnp employment should lie 
avnilahle to each of the 24 army 
separation centerB, or at Icasl ' 
those nearest Idaho.

Tliey estimated that perlups __
In evcrj' iOfl discharged would be 

■■ ■■ ■ ' employment.

Honesty Pays (?)
MARUJORO, Mass.. June 20 

(U.PJ—When jihe returned to the 
o'.vncr a briefcase containing 
*225,C*Oo In cft-'h ond securities 
which .<he found on a -street. 
Mr.1 . William C. Nlekon of Marl
boro was given a *10 reward.

Spotlight to 
Tiun on WFA

WASHINQTON. June 28 (>I>-Im. 
medlntE WPA check-up — "ond 
clean-up It neccs.sary"—was prom- 
l.'Cd today by Rep. Anderson, D.. 
N. M., who moves Into the cabinet 
a-s secretary of agriculture Saturday. 
His statement followed a report by 
ft house approprlatlorv  ̂ subcommit
tee ncusliig WFA of rc.'pon.-ilbimy 
for food losses running Into millions 
ot dollan.

The subcommittee, concluding _ 
month.  ̂ long InvestlKatlon, criticized 
WrA warehousing practices, said Its 
records were Incorrect and charged 
offlcialfl with giving fabe informa- 

n to conRrcw!.
‘If Uiey’ve found a bad condition 
.•111 clean It up,” Anderson said "I 

will tell them (congre.'ji either I 
found conilltloai os the report pre- 
senta them and Uiey have been 
cleaned up or there Is no basis for 
the oliarges.

"This report tells me where to look 
when I take over."

Patch Pitches in
STAUNTON. Va., June 23 (/T)- 

Lleut.-Qen. Alexander M. Patcli, 
In the midst of a celebration In 
honor of hti homecoming here, 
rolled up his sleeves today and 
pitched In lo help Staunton over 
the top in the war loan. Tonight 
he will autograph cards for all 
who buy war bonds.

suuntoii, which Is over the 
top In all rcspects except its E 
bond quota wWch is about *<0.- 
000 shy. expecu to go over the 
top tonight when the general ap
pears at "Here's Your Infanlr)-" 
show to promote tho sole of E 
bonds.

sale of *iOO,(XK) in E bonds by BiU 
urday night, '

Total quota for Twin FsOla county 
U *3470,000 ot which (I,07B,000 
must be E Ixmds.

Schwendli'nan warned; ‘ 'We^ 
lo step up this *90,000 pace or ... 
let Uncle Sam and our arra down 

1 this biggest of ail war loans." 
The drive formally ends Saturday 

night.

DO.NDS JDMP
BOISE, June 23 (/I^Sale ot scries 
bonds to small Investors In Idaho 

Jumped *510.000 yesterday to bring 
Uie new towl of 110,130.000 hi 
bond sales lo 78 per ccnt of tho 
*13,000,000 E bond quota.

The grand total tor the state, 
which pa.iscd the *28,000,000 quoU 
— Monday, advanced 1630,000 

V high of »32.B!)0,000 or 155 per 
t ot the quou.

interested In n
uwioe. June w>—weut.-aov. T r « i i  t i

Arnold Williams of Rexburs. who Is I r i r P P  K l l l P f l  h v  alw president of the state senate, IV lU tJU  U>

Automobile Crashsaid today the Idaho legislature 
inould make a more adequate ap. 
propriatlon tor the slate hospital for 
mental patients at Blackfoot as a 
parUal solution lo what he termed 
the present “ unsatlslactory condi
tion." WUllams Is chief executive ol 
Idaho while Qov. Charles C. aossetl 
Is attending a conference of gov- 
emors at Maekltuu: Island, Mich 

He «Ud; •Hie appropriation 
should be large enough to allow the 
InsUttitloo lo be nin u  a hospIUl 
rather than merely ai a domicile." 
and recoBunended stiregatlOQ of tha 
criminally Insaue from tht»e "mere
ly menUlly aick."

IlAW BAW HELD
LONDON. Juo» a . tff)—WUlUm 

Joyce, who btoadeast nad propa
ganda as Lord Bav }Uw. was bound 
-----today for trial on charge of

POCATELLO. June 28 W>-Tii.’0 
children and their father are 
and their mother and three 
pcreons suffered Injuries, result ot 
a headon collision of two
Wednesday at fl;30 p, m, a .....
mile west of Inkom on U. B. highway 
No. BO.

Dead; George Stanger. believed _ 
be of Malsd; MoUle Stangtr. S; her 
brother. Boon Stanger. li months 

id.
injured; Mm. Bungea', luiey Dlx- 
1. Pocatello: Mrs. FloydlAnderMti. 

and Mao' Fif«. also of Pwaicllo,

TO ItO.VOB WELLS
POCATELLO, June 76 (lift—Mth' 

ard H. Wells, rBUrln# Intemallonal 
president of the Rotary club, « ll  
be honored at a dinner here Umlgbt 
(kvea b j  me Foca(«Uo Rot<^ dub.

General Clark to 
B e  Austria’s Boss

WASHINGTON, June 28 (,7̂  -  
Oen. Mark W. Clark has been des- 
Igimted clilef of United Slatej oc- 
cupiitlon furrcs In Austria. He 
will he supreme American authority 
on military tiovcmnient and i»llUca! 
problems In tho United Btatci oc
cupation lonc In Auitrla.

With 4ome vuriatlons. Austria will 
be occupied In the same manner as 
Germany with four rones of occu
pation—one each for the four major 
powers.

Truman Able 
To FiU HaU

KANSAS CITY. June 28 IU.P>— 
IIarr>’ 8. Truman who dusted bot- 

:s In a country drug store for *3 
week when he was 11 . was hon- 
•ed today, as President of the 

United State.? In cercmonle.i ■ 
pylng most ot the day.

Tonight the President will receive 
n hotiorao' LL. D. from the Uni

versity of Kansas City, and a rccep- 
In the municipal audllorlum. 
his home town of Independ 
last night the President ad

mitted to a perspiring audience 
which waited two hours for him that 
throughout his pollllea! career he 
failed to till that same hall imlll 
ho returned to Independence as 
leader ot the nation.

The people In his block on Dela- 
ware street were happy, as they 
sun-eyed the "summer white house," 
They were a little awed by tho 
military guards and secret service 
agents who walked bade and forth 

Iheir lawns.

WASHINGTON Ju n e  28 </P) —  “ W e lengued our armed 
miRht for war,”  Sen. Tom Connally told the senate today 

Now Jet ua lenpue o u r  moral and material might for peace.”  ' 
Thus the tall T oxa n  Democrat, chairman o f  the forelm  

relntions committee an d  a delegate at the San Frandaco con- ' 
ference, opened the campaigTi for speedy ratification of the 

Nations cha rter by a  highly receptive senate.
The world charter for  peace is knocking at the doors o f  

tho senate, he said, add ing :
“ We shall not turn it  aw ay."
Admittedly worn b y  nearly nine weeks o f  day and night 

deliberations at the con ference , the broad-shouldered Texan 
strapped on his legislative spurs and called for a speedy, fav
orable decision in his com m ittee and the Henate itself.

/'E a rly  ratification here will 
stimulate and encourage rati
fication by other nations," he 
declared. “ The eyes o f  the en
tire world arc centered on 
what wc do here.

"Foreign nations know that the 
United Nations organltatlon for 
peace and cccurlty will have failure 
and futility unless the United 
Slates Is a member. The fate of 
world peace may depend upon our '  
decision,"

Connally seemingly had no doubt 
what that decision would be. Be
fore he spoke, he esUmated to re
porters that no more than 10 een- 
ators would oppose ratUIcatlon, Bol. 
sterlng his prediction was an Asso
ciated Preifl tabulation shewing 6i 
members who plan to rote tor the 
charter barring unforeseen jlevtlop-

. the ch«t«r as

“Mere docmneota .aJul laotuin ' 
and |2u»Hi eaonot Ui«su«lKt mt~ ' 
vmt.'Tiu’^Aad prewwe peace, uiar 
rest ujioB. Ihe ,»iu iDd the pur- 
P«4» an4 tha deilns U the K «les 
aafllMtiWDfthavorid,*

BkalchlDc a broad outline of tba 
damping organlratloD. he deroUd. 
particular attention to Uie widely 
d^uaed veto power vested In (hs 
big five nations, permanent mem* 
bera of the 11-aaUon security eoun*rll. '

Most SUy llAlUd 
'Tlio basic thesis ot the rula of 

unanimity of the five permiaent - 
members of the security council to 
that as long as the great powert 
rcmtiln united, they ahal] be aUa 
^  preserve the peace of the wotM," 
Connally said.

Connally gave repeated asguranca • 
that the rights and sovereignty oC 
this nation will not be tapertUed br 
parUcipation tn tba orgatikatloo,

Murtaugh Airman 
RMorted Missing

MURi'aOOH, Juno S8 -  n m  
Lieut. Wesley Clark Halbert, son tt  
Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. Halbert. Mur- 
taujh. b  missing in action over 
Japan, his parents were adrlsed to
day by the war department.

He u a crew officer of a famefl 
Billy Mitchell B-25 unit.

Lieutenant Halbert v u  recently 
transferred to a Pacific base tiun 
the Chlna-Buma-lRdla theater of

WASHIKOTOK,- Jun» 38 MV- 
Treasury Secretary Henry Morgerj- 
thau, heeama next in Unfc for the 
presidency os a result ot IHo- resig
nation of BecreUry of StAte 8tet» 
tlnius,' Tlie presidential succeasion 
low of IBSI provides lhat In cctae of 
tho death or 'Inability" of th* Preal- 
dent, vice president, and secretary 
of state, the presidency shall pass 
to the Mcrcury of the' treasury. 
Morgcnthau will be next In line un- 

sucttjsor to Suttlnlus is ap
pointed and takes office. Mean
time Undersecretary of State Jo
seph C. Grew will service o j  acting 
secretary ot stale.

Poland Unity 
Ride Formed

LONDON, June 28 (U.P>—Warsaw 
announced today formatlorj ot a 

PolLih uiilty government head- 
by Edoard Osubka-Morawskl, 

premier lii the Soviet-sponsored 
provUlonal Bovcmment. and Includ
ing Stanlalaw MlkolaJcr)’k. former 
prcler of the exiled cabinet in Lon
don.

ncslBiiailon ot the old provision- 
govumment and formation ot its 

succcssar, as provided by the Yalta 
ngreemeiit and at the recent unity 
conference in Moscoy, were an
nounced.

Mlkolajciyk, peasant party lead- 
• who preceded Tomasi Arclaiewski 
1 premier of the London sove 
cnt, was named vice premier t 

minister of BRrlculturc.
O.'iukka-Morawskl. the new p 

ralcr. preiented his cabinet Ibt 
President Boleslaw Blerut. who ... 
structed him to form tho gorem-

1,030.079 CABOALTIES 
WASHINGTON. June 28 W  -  

Combat casualUes of the armed 
forces since the beginning 
war reached 1.030,678 today, 
of 7,326 In the past week.

Dworshak D esires  
Probe of Bureau

Oh Glory Be! 5%  More Meat! 
Whatever’D We Do With It?

« • "
Bat during the new Julj- 1-M rationing period they must pay more 

point# for marsftrtne and canned fish.
OPA raised point* on margarine from 13 to H polnu per pound and 

on canned fish, currently worth from four to nine poinu, by two and 
thrM polnls.

UMt meals, butter and canned food-i remained unchaage«t So Old lard, 
^uirtenlng, and otto whJeh were Increased from 10 to 13 pointa a bound 
Juno IT.

OPA added one and tw  polnfa on »e«n tat pork cuu but tn spite ol 
e*Umat*d Ove per cent incrtaae In meat lupply held polnU on other 
oiMta levels to "aaslat in dtotrJbutlng meat to ahortajo atwU.-

Th» agency lowered hard cheese aucb as Cheddar and blue br four 
poinU. All changea are effecUve Bundaj, , ‘ i w

Vooa allocaUona to cl>-iUans tor July mean more' bMf. real and mill- 
too but le« pork, lamb and cannrt fSh. "

InvesIlgaUon of the better buslncs.i 
bureau Is forecast by Dr. rrnnk B. 

.,cu Robinson. Moscow, Ida, founder of 
tho the psychlana religion. A resolu

tion asking such InTcstlgatian was 
Introduced by Rep. DworahiUt. R.. 
Ida.

"This InvesUgatlon win get to Uie 
bottom of the atlaek mado many 
years on the psythlana religion," 
Robinson »ld. “I cannot reveal my 
concept of the power of Ood to tba 
Ajncrlcan people If I am to b« har- 
ra.ised by arnsU, trials, passport 
fraud cbarges and deportAUsn 
moves."

TBIAL rOSTPO.VKD 
PARIS, June 38 aiRJ-Th# trial of 

former Vichy chief of sUt« Marshal 
Henri PhUlppe Petain u  a traUc* 
has been postponed because ol Ul- 
ness of the prosecutor and th« pro. 
siding Justice.

MORE B1LU0N8 '
WASHINGTON, Jun# J* .

»3,63«.«84.239 deficiency supplf m  ■ 
containing I174.&00,000 for the sfClM 
of prtce admhilstratlon for the IMS . 
fiscal year was passed today hr'fck. -- 
house 917 to 14 and M&i io tht >' 
senate.

Heber J. Grant L eft  
Estate of $10,000

SALT LAKE OFTy, June 3S OiK-  ̂
■he will of Heber J. OniBt. preal-'

110,000 etote to 'h ir itd w 5 ’S &
Aucuita Oraot. wu adttltM t»  
bate after » brtofvf— ' 

At tha d«tb 
estato wlUpuate '
ter* and-------
daugbtar.ssriy

Fanned out_.j.m aa, Mpnt, jum jb-.
Pan dancer Bally Rand lUed .>___
trict «ourt dlvw* «uit tod*r agsbot.;'

.TurJc-r ..........
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Tax Evaders 
Soon to Have 

Heat Put on
The UnlUd SUitcj trcuury d*> 

pju^ent Is preparing to crsck down 
on wftr-prospcrou3 tax ernden b7 
putting tnmucd numbers of Inter* 
n»! rcvenu# agent* Into tlio Held. 
H. F. RexiMl. Mcret&ry ol me board 
of n. S. civil service In Twin Falli,

■ iUd TnunUay.
Bptclftl target* of trcasu;? depart

ment attenUon will be bUck mar
keteers ftiid tax docJRers who operate 
In Illicit buslneia chnnnela convtrt- 
!ng the proceeds of tlielr iroiuac< 
tions Into cuh at clieck cabins 
estabUshmentd liiat have tprung 
•11 over the country.

Experience, has sliott-n, treasury 
department officials any, ihiit cloter 
Investlgntlotu of Income tax reiuma 
Hill recovcr for the ffovcmmciit 
many tlmej the cost of employing 
additional ptrtonncl. Tlie plan of 
spending money to make money has. 
the wholeheartfd support of rrejl- 
dent Truman, who has backed Sec
retary of Treasury Henry Morjcii- 
thau in Ills request for larger con
gressional approprlntlons to flnnnce 
the drive ogalnst tnx cheots.

Intemol revenue agents mil be 
appointed to duty In Salt Lake City 
and Ogden. Utah; DoUe, and Bill
ing!, Great Falls. Ilclenn. liutle, and 
Mluoula. Montana, nt salnrles rang
ing from *3,163 to ss,22a a year.

No OTltten test will be required, 
but appllcanu wUl be rated on th( 
buls of prncllcal accounting experi
ence as set lorih In tlielr nppllca- 
Uons ond na corroborated' by Inves
tigations.

Application form.i and detailed In
formation ai to the qualifications 
required may be obtiOned from 
secretaries of boards of U. 8. i 
service examiners • at any first 
second clius peat office.

Twin FaUs News in Brief

Rule for Courtesy 
Is Tranquil Mind

Mrs. Clarencs Allrn b. the .win
ner of a $25 war bond for being 
choscn tJic most courteous person 
In Twin Foils. Thorughout the In 
country In cities where the National 
Broadcasting company Is heard, 
judges selected person.  ̂ who had 
been most courteous during the pre- 
rfoui week. Winners In each city 
ore to be coiuldercd for the na
tional prlie of a *500 war bond to 
be annouriccd Saturday at 9 p. m. 
on NBC.

Mrs, Allen. In a radio lnt«r\'lew 
Wednesday evening over KTFI, ex- 
plained that ahe tries not to worrj-.

"Worry." she said, “can ruin the 
best dlsposlUon. With health and 
strength, we can all meet the daily 
demands on our good tempera. 
Everyone In the nation Is In a nei- 
Tous state of mind jiow . . . and I 
believe people on the whole.are not 
as courteous as they used to Be.”

KTFI of/Iclals said they had no 
Idea who tlie ananymous Judges 
were in aelecllng the Twin Falls 
winner.

FUa Binge Tuij 
The Mooso lodge will entertain 

membera and frlcnilt with a blngro 
party Friday rrenlng at the Twin 
Falls Moose hall.

Reports Horse Btelea 
Del llenslee. Ilagerman. n 

. Sheriff Warren W, Lowery 
day that a horse had been stolen 
from hi* property.
Bicycle Abandoned 

Police reported Tiursday that a 
bicycle had been absndoned In the 
rear of s Shell tUtlon here. It 
was brought to headquarters,
Rctumi from Caul 

Miss Ruth Irene Burton, Denver, 
has returned from a visit to Call- 
fonila to visit friends here and 
spend the summer elth her grand
mother, Mrs. J. 0. Whittington.
Record Brand Certlflcalea 

A. M. Sava, HolllJler. recorded hi* 
stock brand, a "crooked line" yester
day in tlio recorder's office In the 

house, to be u«ed on the right 
hip of hones, the rl|)it hip of cattle 
and anywhere on iheep. Also re
cording a brand was Doyle L. Bllgar. 
Twin Falls, who will use an unjoined 
‘sickle and half a square" on the 

rlRht thigh of horsti. the right ribs 
of cattle and anywhere on sheep.

BUrriage LleeoM
Robert O. Kyles and Arlene Her- 

Unger, l»th  of Duhl, obtained 
marriage license here yesterday.
PareoU of Danfhlcr 

Mr. smd Mrs. H. D. Curdson, IlaMl- 
ton. are parents «  a daughter, bom 
June n  at Twin Falls county hos
pital maternity home.

Arrested
Carl Boyd, in  Sidney atreet, re

ported to police late yesterday Uiat 
his bicycle was taken from a park
ing space In front of Walgreen’s 
drug store.
Here for Siuiun<r 

Mrs. Laura Blake and grandson, 
Charles Brenton, Denver, have nr- 
rived here to spend the summer 
months with Mrs. Blake’a jut«r. 
Mra, J. O. Whittington, J33S 17th 
avenue.

Records Olscharie 
Rue F, Jone.i, Twin Falls, recorded 

his honorable discharge from the 
army yesterday in the recorder's of- 
'■ In the court house. Jones, who 
served as b private firai class, re
ceived his discharge at Camp Ueale. 
Calif., July H.

Declo Girl Soon 
To Take Training

Mils Uatrice Gladys Pickett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Pick
ett. Declo. enlUted In the WAVES 
Hnd will leave for trslnlng In New 
York early In July, aKortlIng to 
Chief A. 0, Bever. In chaga of the 
Twin Falls navy tecrulling office.

She was awom Into the WAVES 
by Ueut. Anne M. Doriey here a few 
days ago, after quillfylng for her 
■’sts with an outitandlng score.

Formerly a comptometer opera- 
)r for the Union Pacific, MIm  

Pickett worked for the Idaho Bank 
and Trust company after graduat
ing from the Dccio hljh school In 
1913.

Her brother. B. E. PIckelt, Jr., Is 
1 ensign and on active duty with 

tlie navy.

The Hospital
Bnergency beds only were avail

able TTiursday at Twin Falls 
ty general hosplial.

ADMITTED' ■
Mrs, E. e . Clarke, Mrs. Ivan War

ing, Duane Adama, Lee Johnson 
Oale Merrick. Twin Falls; Unda and 
BlUy Jones, Eden; Mra. C. M. For- 
rtst, Hunt: Mrs. R. D. Cardon, 
Rosalind Elliott. Hoielton; Nor- 
aialee Morgan. Kimberly; WUllim 
Decnb, Hunsen; Mrs. C. J. Cur- 
rlngton and Duane Phelps, Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. E. 8 . Clarke, Eaclse Popple, 

Blanche Whlteley, Mrs. Charlc* W. 
Sweetwood and daughter, .Mra. M. 
O. CrandoU and daughter, Lea 
Johnson. Twin M is; Rosalind El
liott, Hatclton; Nonniilee Morgan 
Xlmberly; Gladys Strieker. Mrs! 
Richard Hill and daughter, Han- 
•«n: Ray Strlcklan. Mra, W. H. 
Schroeder and daughter. BuhJ' Mrs 
Ray Halouska. Jerome.

Lost Dog, Owner, 
Benefactor Meet

When Beverley Bond, 198 Buchan- 
i street, discovered a toy Boston 

bulldog running around rather 
franUcally In front of the Hdellty 
National bank Thursday morning, 
as though It were lost, she look It to 
police headquarters.

She dldnX get there a mlnut< loo 
«n, eltiier, for shortly after she 

entered the station In came Woody 
T. Seal, who lives west of Twin 
Falls, to report his dog-a toy Bos
ton bull—missing from his auto- 
mobUe.

geant Virginia Pollard a drtSpUon- 
nf his p*L 

The nlne-year-old dog, he aald, 
had Jumped out of hli car parked 
in the 100 block of 8e«nd avenuo 
aouth.

Veteran Discharged
FT. LEWIS, Wash.. June S8 (/P) 

-Idahoans who received honorable 
discharges from the army at the 
separation center here Include 
S/Sgt. Eldon W. Mort. 1317 FUth 
east. Twin Falla.

Accident 
Police reported yesterday that cars 

driven by Bertha Hllfiker. route two. 
Flier and Qeorge Shenson. HI Blue 
Lakes boulevard nortti. collided In 
the 100 bJocle of Effond avenue east. 
Police said that the right rear fend
er of the Blvenson car was damaged,
Gueats Expected'

Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Klaas and.....
Gerald, will arrive Saturday frum 
Loa Angeles to visit his mother. 
Mn. Molly Klaas, who already has 
as her guestn for the summer, her 
daughter. Mrs. C. I. Wadsworth 
and children. Pol and Dick, from 
Ooodland. Kan.

Reluma From Ceait 
Harry Povey, Twin Palls attorney, 
os returned from Los Angeles, 

where he attended graduation , 
erclses of hia daughter, Margaiti, 
from Dorsey high school. He was ac
companied by his son, Bud. who com
pleted his sophomore year ot the 

school.

File* for Divorce 
Charging eruehy, Beverly Stanger 

filed suit for divorce yesterday In 
district court from Leo Stonger. The 

iple married at Twin Falls Jan, 
11. I84J. The plaintiff asks for the 
custody of a minor child and 140 a 
month aupport money, O. C, Hall, 
Twin Falls, la attorney for the plain- 
Uff,

Stadiea In Eaat
___  Vem Yates thIII lesve

Thursday for New York City to en
roll at the John Robert Power* 
school, taking a professional eourec 
In body-buildlng. Upon her return 
to Twin Falla in September, she will

AjtIvm Home
Shirley Hayes, daughter of Hr 

and Mrs. H. O. Kayes, hos arrived 
home from Whitman college. Walla 
Walla. Wash., to'spend the summer 
Kith her parents- Mtjs Hayes 
awarded tlio John Brining first 
prize for girts In freshman extem
poraneous speaking at the college, 
announcement of the winners t.;- 
ing mode at commencement 
clses.

Soldier Fined; 
Didn’t Recall 
He Hit a Man

Egt. WlUlam South, 37, Mountain 
Home, pleaded guilty In municipal 
court Thursday to a charge of bat
tery In connection with on assault 
on Oscar Doty...aged watchman .at 
ths Walgreen tlrug store shortly be< 
fore 1 a. m.. and was fined »25 and 
M coats by Judge James O, Pumph- 
rey.

The army senfcani told the Judge 
that he had been drliiklng "quite a 
bll" and didn't remember loo clear
ly what had happened.

Police.Chief Howard Gillette sup
plied him with the information.

He said officers In n nqu.iil ear 
reported seelns a soldier running 

alleyway In a do»-ntown
___ shortly thereafter a call

from headquarters that Doty had 
been beaten.

the watchman told officers that 
llie soldier came up and Insisted 

1 entering the drug store to make 
purchase at 12:55 a. m. and when 
! was told that the place was 

closed "struck me over the left eye 
and about the face with his flits."

Officers look up the hunt for the 
soldier and reported finding him In 
the 100 block on Third avenue not 
where, thay said, ho was trying 
inter a parked car.
They ordered him into tlic police 

:ar, but he resisted arrest, they said, 
md had to bo eutsdued.
Tlie soldier oppeared In court In 

I blood spattered slilrU 
Mler pJeadlngr truUl}', 2ic paid his 

tW fine, apologised f o r  hiivlng 
caused trouble and left the station.

T b 'im dar. ^ui)« 28, IM S  r

Seen Today
Quest at Park hotel tooslng bread 

crumbs, as he does dally, to his bird 
Jriends in trees around hotel . 
Curly-hulred llllle girl, leaning . 
far off her chair, falling to floor In 
cafe, gelUng breath knocked out 
of her, and forgetting to cry for 
prncUcally a whole mlnut« . . 
Weeks aboard his wife's clotsy bi
cycle. with knee-buttoa horn and all 
. . . Handier cutUng angles through 
orange signal light, taking chance 
on getting hit from any of four 
dlrecUoru . . . Western display In 
Idaho dcpartoient store window ad« 
vertlslng rodeo at Jaycee park July 
4-7 . Motor truck from Mountain 
Orove. Mo., driving along Bhoshono 
street. . .  More speetotora tlian usual 
at district court, as things liven up 

And overheard; Mustoched old 
bonk comer, crinning to 

older fellow. "Aw It 
lo any good to lynch tho

fellow o

Two Speakers at 
Ohio Group Picnic

Annual Ohio picnic will te  held 
at I p. m. Sunday at the Twin 
Palls city park with Frank L. 
Stephan, former Idaho attorney gen
eral, and the Rev. OeorKP O, Roje- 
berry, Methodist district superin
tendent, as the spealterd.

J. A- Vandenbark, Ohio a-^oeia- 
llon president. In aiinomiclng the 
speakers, Thursday urged all Buck- 
• :s now In Idaho to attend the

V.epeclal Invitation has been ex
tended to Ohio servicemen at Rim 
Valley naval convalescent hi 
and Mountain Homo army air bas
' be present.

1,000 at Dance
J»n Savltt. nationally known band 

Ifsrtcr. played Wcdn^dny night nt 
the ludio Rondcvco, Twin Falla 
before a crowd o f  1,000, He present- 

varied program.

‘Jack and Jill’ 
Publishes Work 

Of Young P oet
Unea Lackey's Poem. "My Prayer,' 

which appeared In the Tlmes-News 
"Views in Verse" column on Good 
Friday, March 30, has been pub
lished In the July Issue of "Jack 
and Jill."

The publication is a nationally- 
clrculatcd children's magazine, put 

by the Curtis Publishing com
pany. Philadelphia.

LInea sent the poem lo tho mag. 
arlne at tho suggestion of her in
structor, LaVon Harrison. Lincoln 
school tcacher. it was a claasroom 
BMlgnment, The young poet, aged 
10, is the daughter of Mrs. Harold 
Lackey. « o  Fifth avenuo north.

Japs Amass 
Big Forces of 
Suicide Arms

(I’niB Pm '  Oaa>
in Cagayon valley fled Into forested 
mountain regions where tliey are 
cut off from supply tourcea but win
tMBtfTniirto-liquidate,---------

MacArtliuf announced eiirUei __
eek a total Japanese casually Use 
ir the Philippines of 413.084, Ir 

eluding more than 9,0M prisoners.
Today's commimlt]ue reported that 

Australian Invaders of Borneo have 
entered the railroad terminus of 
Beaufort on tho north flank of 
Brunei bay and. southward, have 
occuple<i Kuala Belalt, river port 
for the Berla oil fields, Melbourne 
radio said Aussles driving below tho 
seised Scrla and Mirl fields have 
found only "a few scattered Jap-

New Store Opens 
Here on Saturday

The Mackenile Auto Equipment 
company, opening for business Sat
urday ot J23 Main avenuo north, 

I Fnlb. will be under the man
agement of C. n. Helfrecht. 135 
Buchanan street, who has been iden
tified with the automobile tadustry 
here since 1016.

The firm will bo located In the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Western Auto Supply company and 
has been completely remodeled and 
redecorated,

Helfrecht Is a stockholder In the 
Mackenzie company and for the past 
year has been In Pocatello, where 
the firm has been In business for 
33 years.

Employes of Uie company here will 
Include Don Bell, Twin Falls, and 
Orvcl Lange, forroerly of Idaho 
Falls.

R ation Calendar Consuls 
With

I Speaks 
MexicanBy AaMcUted Fnaa 

MEATS, PATS, ETTC.—Book four trnarxaO M )
r«d stamps Q  through J2 good Quadalup« in the state ot Jalisco, 
through Juno 30; K2 through pa! Mexico. H e b married and the 
good ihrough July 31: Q2 tliroughM*Ui“ ' of five cWldron.
U2 good through Aug. Si: va through Twin Palls county genml hos-. 
Z3 good through Sept. 30. Becoming attendants aald the condlUoa 
valid July 1 through Oct. 31 will be Cbive* was itiU serious. A bullet
LillHro 3-£ l -

PH0CES3ED FOODS—Book fo -  
blue stamps K3 through B2 good 
tUrough June 30; T3 through X3 
good through July 31; TJ, 23 and 
AI through Cl good through Aug. 
31: D1 through HI good through 
Sept 30. Becoming vaUd July 1 
^^rough Oct. 31 will be J1 through

SDOAR— Book four stamp 38 
good for five pounds through Aug. 
31. Next stamp valid Sept. 1,

SHOES — B6ok three airplane 
stasnps 1. 2 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
OPA aay* no plans lo cancel any. 
Nest stamp valid Aug. 1.

OASOLINE-19-A coupons good 
for six gallons each through Sept 
31. B.«. B-7, B-8, C-8, C-7 and C-r 
coupons good for five gallons each. 
B-6 and C-O coupoTu expire June'

' frnm .

BEAD TIMES-NEWS' WAKT ADS,

For F e e t That Sweat 
With OHeoilve Odor

■marald OH Mu«t Ctva CempleU 
or M«ney Saak

DniitliO cvcT7oh<n w!i»kaav, ur tliil 

lor >cSlor. pr'irilini. <i«.
fo«l bilB"rourbo'u..M‘ lor'., ‘ nTd.r.'iJl!

tiBthins Jiut •• foSr ^
TroUnger's Riarmacy

tured his Uver.
Both Domlnguea and Ohavei, a 

Mexlean-Indlaa. were stationed at 
the fann labor camp here. Ilia two 
men got Into an argument over 
money en route lo tho camp and ths 
shooting foUowtd, officer* said.

Announces Pool
Albert Mylrole. county agent, re

ported yc8t«rday that “ the next 
pool wlU be held by the Twin i 
Livestock Marketing asaocla- ‘ 

at the Twin FaUls and Duhl 
stockj-ards on July 6." AU lamba 

■ b« In by noon on that day.

C A S H
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US C OLLECT
Twts raOa tl« 

GmAIzu 41-Baiwrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

THE MIGHTY 7H NEEDS YOUR HELP
—  BUY EXTRA  WAR BRNDS AT WALGLBEEN’S HOY/

Masfc Valley 
Funerals

JEROME—Funeral services 
Mrs. Minnie Laura MUlir will be 
held at 11 a. m, Friday at the Wiley 
funeral home chapel. The body wlU 
then be sent to Bnoka. Minn., for 
final services and burls!.1 * services and bui

l a c  W c a t n c r  HANSEN -  service
Ttrtn Falls mndvlcinHy: Scattered 

elouda and gradiially warmer to- 
night. Frldajr i c j  probably Ealur-

K e e p  the W h ite  Flag 
o f  S a fety  Flying

Now tw o  dayt w ithou t 
traf/le d ea th  in o u r  Magic 
Valley.

To DENNIS O’KEEFE/
ih e ’ ^ B ou n d ^ ..ih c ’» deep.. 
•heJfinteUeetuaHy'divine, 
lo  KAL*,WAUJs;'production.

"Tlie/Affairs of 
S u sa n "

n s  GONNA POP ON 
THE4THATTOE
^RPHEUM

HANSEN — Services for Magnus 
Larsen will bo held at J:30 p. m, 
Friday at the White mortuary 
chapel, nia H«v. Oeorje L. Clark 
wUl officiate. Interroent wlil be In 
Sunset memorial park under the di
rection of White mortuary.

OOODIKO—Funeral services for 
Samuel A, Black. 11, Dlles. will b« 
held at the Thompoon chapel at 3 
p. m.Prldaj', the Rev.Donald North- 
durft of thfl Qlenns ?erry Metho
dist church offlclaUng, Burial will 

In Elmwood cemetery, Ooodlng,
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Negroes Get 
6 Isles; One 

Pistol Shot
OOAM. June 38 — AmeilMm 

Negro troop* landed on sU nnaU 
Islands In ,tbe northern UsrUn»s 

—and' brougbt~them—tmder--Ainerl- 
ean domlDAtlon with b single pbtol 
shot.

It WSJ purely a reconnoltertng op- 
eritloa to locate more areas where 
crippled 
while Ur 
Japan. s letl
.  0 holding forte behind 
coYcrliig the Japaiic&e did not have 
»  gorrlsonton an? or the islandi.

The opcVatlon was carried out bj 
two platoons ot Negro Infantrymen, 

• aided by nnllve guldca and Japan
ese captives who promised ' 
compatrloti good treatment I . 
hanils of Americans. The "naval 
force" conilited of a deairoyei 
cort, and two 153-foot LCl's (land
ing craft, Infantry).

Neither ships nor landing force* 
tpent a single bullet. A guide fired 
only one shot—a pistol cnrtridge ex
pended on a Japanese who refused 
to surrender.

The new Marianas islands 
acquired easily as the largest Is- 
lands of the chain—Guam. Tlnan 

d Saipan—aro already firmly lield
by Americans.

If You D esire 
Tax Exemption, 

Make It Snappy
Everett M. flweeley .ctjunly prose

cutor. slated late yesterday thsi ■'all 
reauesis for property tax exempiloiu 
have been handed to the county 
commlsslonirs for further study and
final BCtlon."

Prosecutor Sweeley said Ihal hla 
pari of checking the requests cc 
alstcd •'of seeing that tile forms wi__ 
properly filled out and sworn to," 

The county commissioners are 
sitting aj a botird of equalization for 
the next three, weeks and final dls- 
po.sKlon of Uie requests ulll not be 
made Until July le.

According lo Mia Lora A. Itobcrts. 
deputy county auditor, "we had 
about 116 request* for exemptions."

Ml.y Roberts stnted that "l(j of the 
requests came from soldiers and 

-nearly lOO were renewals and re- 
’̂ quests for exemptions from widows," 

Prosecutor aaeeley stated that 
"servicemen property owners whose 
property does not exceed M,000 In 
actual value arc granted a »1.(»0 
exemption In taxable value."

Applications, after being checked 
for error*, are checked and rr. 
checked against county records 
the recorder's office in the co
house.

Oratory Winner

CIIAVDON B.MITIl 
. . . Twin Fill* attorney i 

won the finl »nnual ipeech c 
teit of (he Idaho and tail 
Ore{on dlslritl c

Ills winning t

2 Barraciis For  
Labor Camp Site

OOODINO, Juno 35-A group of 
volunteer workers dbmontled two 

by CO foot prefabricated barraclu 
the Mountain Home alrbase and 

transported Ihtni by truclc to 
new labor camp »lte near the 
ory In Ooodlnj. A group of Wen
dell members ot the labor sp< 
soring association assisted t 
Ooodtng members with the Job.

The Ooodlng group will nastat tlie 
Wendell members later when they 
dbmantie and transport three 
smaller bulldlnjj from near '
' 1 tlie Wendell csmp tlte.

Among the volunteers from Ocod- 
ig who used tlitlr trucks and help- 
J with the aotk were County 

Agent H. J, Shipman. Ralph Faulk
ner, Gayland Pauls, James Alajirn. 
Dale Butler, Ralph Irvlnc, Floyd 
Lincoln, Virgil Thompson and Louis 
Lamkey. Tlie men were paid mllo- 
age for Uielr trucks by the labor as- 
socloUon. The Wendell men were 
CUlr King, Danell Anderson and 
Carl Jan-b.

Col. Olmstead 
Hit by House 
Food Chai’ges

WASHINQTON. June 2# (VP) -  
house subeocnmlttee asserted today 
that mlsmanagetacnt In the war food 
administration had resulted In food 
and money losses running Into 
"many mllUoru of doltan."

It also accused some WFA ofll- 
cUls of giving false Information to 
congreu when It »ought to check up 
on the agency's operatloru.

In a report on a lengthy Inveitl' 
Ration—much of It conducted under
cover — an appropriations subeom- 
mlttee headed by Rep. Traver. D,
Oa--, accused WPA of wasteful-----
housing pracU(
and Inadequate records, lax hiring 
methods and "inefficiency and dere
liction X X X on the part of tome 
officials.''

The report singled out for criticism 
Lleut.-Col. Ralph A, Olmiteod. Twin 
Palls. Ida., an army officer who was 
director of food distribution In WFA 
until a few months ago,

-Obviously." it said, ‘'Colonel 01m- 
, stead's position In the broad food- 
: handling picture Is such as to pre
clude the dodging of responsiblllly 
by laying the blame on a lesser of
ficial under his Jurisdiction."

Along with Its criticism, the com
mittee had words of prolse. It said 
the agency "has met a national need 
In a period of extreme emergency 
and the overall result has been one 
of which the people of the country 
have the right to be proud." It 
praised war food administrator > 
vln Jones as helpful and cooperative.
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Injured Veteran 
Given Discharge

_ECLO, June la — Sgt, Earl 
Sclirenk, ton of Mrs. Dorothy 
Schrenk, Dcclo,' has received a 
medical dlschirje from the army ot 
Baxter general hospital In Spokane.

He entered the cervlce In 1941, and 
received Infsn'.ry ualnlng at Camp 
Welters, Tex., Ft. Sill, Olcla., Ft. 
Devons, Mass., and Camp Pickett,

He went ovtrtea* In June, 1043. 
and »aw action in Africa, Sicily, 
Salerno. Italy, He was wounded at 
Antio May 5S, 1544, and was hos
pitalized c
when he was returned lo the United 
SUtej.

He has been awarded the purple 
heart, the combat badge and two 

for campaigns In the Euro
pean area. He hu two brothers in 
the service, P(c. Harley Schrenk In 
•• south Paclllc, and S/Sgt. Floyd 
Schrenk, In MIsMurL

Two Houses Sold  
In Paul District

Services Held for 
Acequia Baby Girl

ACEQUIA, June 28 — Graveside 
services were held here for Lcola 
F lo r a  Gentry, eight-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Qentry, who was found dead In her 
crib by her parents.

The baby had been slightly ill for 
a couple of days, but was not ci 
sldered serious. She Is survived . 
her parent® and one brother. The 
Rev. Dallas McNeil, pa.̂ tô  of the 
Methodist church, conducted the 
services.

Third Orchard Spray 
If Weather Permits

If wcatlier permits, the third cover 
spray should be completed by July 
3 or as soon after as possible, or. 
cliardlsts In this area were advised 
yesterday by G, K. Hogan, district 
supervisor for the sUte department 
f agriculture.
Hogan suggested that three pounds 

f lead arsenate to 100 galloiu of 
water Is recommended.

Prizes Announced 
In  July 4 Parade
Prliea up to »JJO are being offered 

to children entering Uie best floats 
In the July 4 parade which atarts 
at 10 *. m. In front of the I 
Ford Motor company, Kermlt Per
rins. city recreauonal dlrwtor, an
nounced Thursday.
■ StJggestlona for floats include; 
Patriotic—nursea. airplanes, soldiers, 
sallora. marines. Uncle Bam, war 
bond floats; peti>-dogs, cats, horses, 
birds, any other pet; doll buggies— 
doUs and tricycles, decorated; daj-« 
of ’49—cowboys, old Ilmen, covered 
wagoM, Indians, old fashioned BlrU; 
unique — Hawaiian glrb. clowns, 
foreign.countrlea; and bicycles dec
orated In ony manner.

Prizes #111 be awarded at Jay- 
eee pork, followed by fool racing 
of all kliuli, said Perrtru. who Usted 
tiie following schedule for the races.

airls, 8 and under, 30-yard dash; 
boys, 8 and under. JO-yard dash; 
girls, 7-8, 40-yard da.ih; boys. 7-8, 
40-yard dash; girls, 8-10, M-yard 
dash; boys, 9-10. 50-yard dash; girls. 
11-12, 00-yard dash; boys, H-12. 75- 
yard dash; boya under 0, three-leg
ged race, 30 yards; boys, B-12. three- 
legged race. 40 yards; boys under 8. 
sack race, JO yards; boys. 6-12, sack 
race. 40 yards; ahoe finding contest 
(up to 12); boys. 13-14. IS-yard dash; 
boys 15-16, lOO-yard dash, and free 
for all. 100-yard dasli.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAKT ADS,

And Sir, T w a s  
Just One Who 

K new  Answer!
The ‘O'Qrady drlU.’ came In for 

a lot. of attention Wednesday 
nlght« practice In city park, held 
by members of Company E. Idaho 
state guard,•' Capt. Ralph L. Me- 
Farlane reported Thursday.

lie explained that "Uie drill 1̂ 
luit an old army custom, arranged 
tor the general confusion of enlisted

"It works on the principle Uiat 
men going through the drill paces 
hears the orders-with the words, 
'O'Qrady says,' lacked on the end," 
Captain MoFarlane said. "Men who 
move on the O’Orady order arc the 
losers,"

Last night’s winner tn the general 
melee In city park was Cpl. Max 
Fillmore, "who knew O'Orady when 
he heard him and paid not the least 
bit of attention," Coptoln McFar- 
lane said.

Corporal Fillmore was named 
company reporter.

The remainder of the evening ses
sion was spent in close order drill in 
ihe park, with refreshments being 
sen’ed In the American Legion haU.

Ground raw meat spoils i 
quickly than meat In a large piece 
and should bo stored In the coldest 
part of the refrigerator.

Several Receive 
Final Citizenship

GOODING. June aS-ThQ foUoV- 
Ing persons have b<cn admitted to 
Dolled States cUlienshlp at a tea* 
Sion of the district eourt held In 
Shoshone. Judge Ooran H. Sutphen 
presided:

Mrs. Oregorla Dllboo, Shoshone, 
Basque; Marius Jensen. Oaiinett, 
13anUh, sheep liborer; Andres Erls 
Skelander. Ilalley, Swedish, miner; 
Pedro Aqulrre; Sioehone, Basque,

SUinicke, Hailey, Oonl«&, rock 
crusher optrator. ,

The petitions of Augustin Zavala, 
Ooodlng: Mrs. RamoQa'BeTTlOChuS, 
Bhoshone: Oreeorlo Oorriaga, 

.ernian; Felix aamboa, Oooding; 
Domingo Areitloaurtena Olano, Sho* 
.shone, were continued for further 
■ proceedings.

The peUtloni of PauUla.d* Sut
ter. Ketchum; Theodor SchuJ*. Oan- 
I nett. Herafln Olearaln. Hagerman. 
were withdrawn.

%

Fragrant

Schilling
VACUUM PACKED

C O F F E E

BUPXBT OmCBU: il

■w »raoi*rtM tW nr--"-
porary promoUou for: <_____
|en« RedftiH. UAOi .Mtd ..... ...
Oowici n#d«, OAT. B ap«t.-to flntc '; 
Ueutenaat. ' • -

Go West Young Man 
and

Bring the Girl Friend 
to

BROWN’S MINERAL SPA 
Contact, Nevada

• Newly Redecorsted
• New Floor 

• N e w  Bar
ALL WESTERN DANCE
• Western Garb

• Weatem Bar •
• Western Music

• Western H ospitality
Round oul y o u r  holiday 
rodeo with a dance in  the 

Rea] West

^ A W  F O R  H O S i m i

Make wann wuh wjter sly* 
blue with gentle Riin Drop* 
wd disK of lojp.,. then wuh 
hosiery ai uiuil. Perapintion 
oils and dirt floit awiy,.. dtli-

Byy Yottr Farm Supplies ot 
C . C . Anderson's Low Prices

^ Y O U  CAN DEPiND O l^

FARM  and HOME STORE
for the

The Newest and the Best at the Lowest Prices
INCREASED DAIRY PROFIT WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT

FAMOUS “CONDE” MILKING 
MACHINES

75“SINGLE DNIT 
MILKER

CO M PLETE W ITH  
Vi H. P . SUPPLIES

MRklng
Uoit....

fHOUSEPftlNT

m i m - W H I T E  
M d  COLONS

1 /2  R  P. SUPPLIER
Will Hancfle 1 0 C O O  
3 Milkers..............  l O U

The Only Machine Using 
Filtered A ir

Produce better d airy  products . .  .  mew* 
p ro f it . . . with th e  world’s  finest milker 
— "Conde." S in jlo  and 1 /3  horsepow er unit 
milkers, modem  in  design, dtirable in con- 
Btruction. E asy t o  operate, requires min* 
imum care. Sinsrlo milking unit is com
plete with 50-pound steel -pail, clcanin j 
brushes, clcjming: rod, and all rubber parts 
— ready to conn cct to sta ll cocks. Ono- 
half horsepower unit will operate three 
elngle unit m ilkers. The Conde M ilker is 
truly a time and labor saver in an y  dairy.

M ILK
STRAINERS

Made o( tcftmlea construe-. 
Uon. Triple tinned nnlsh. Re
movable niter disc >>Ider.

16 qt. Size 20 qL S ize  
$ 3 .8 5

GARDEN CULTIVATOR
>1dfusfnienfs M ake Pos
sible P ro p e r  DopH of 
C u l f i v a H o n  and Row 
Widths for Every Crept

JUST ARRIVED 
QUALITY

TWISTED
BARBED

WIRE
a-polnt rod spoc^.

$ 5 . 7 5
Per Spool

FARMERS
ATTENTIONI

we-ve Juit mtlTod a 
ment ot hetV7

DAM 
CANVAS

Rostrictloni nqutte ttet Itdt 
euraa bt aold to PARBOatS 
OHLTI

Inch, IS a ,
«OHKibUoi. 
n  iDtib, leoa.

FARM&HOME^S'
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TH E FULL-EMPLOYMENT B IL L
A bill o f cxccllcnt Intent, popularly known 

as the full-employment bill, 1m s come before 
congrcs.') with the blcsjlng o f  W ar Moblllzcr 
Vinson and, apparently, o l  President Tru
man. Ita purpose la the Just and  necessary 
one of guaranteeing a job to  everyone with 
the ability and desire to work.

It would achieve tills purpose by having 
the President submit to congress an annual 
production and employment budget, con
taining a statement of the nation 's Job needs 
In the com ing year and an estimate o f  private 
and public Investment and expenditure to 
provide these Jobs.

If  investment and expenditure didn’ t prom
ise to fill the job quota, the President could 
recommend a program to stim ulate prlv.ito 
Investment. If that failed, h o could  then 
rccommend a public spending program .

We doubt that the bill as It .stands would 
fuJflll its Intentions. One reason Is that It 
apparently Is based on the necessity o f  GO,- 
000,000 Jobs. And nobody yet, so fa r  as we 
know, has proved that to be anything more 
than an arbitrary figure.

In  the boom year of 1043, 51.5 m illion civil
ians had Jobs. 8cme put, In overtim e equal to 
the labor of another 5 million workers on a 
prewar work-weck basis. T h a t m akes 56.5 
million. Subtract tlio 5,8 m illion house
wives, over-age and under-age workers hom
ing Jobs, and you get 50.7 m illion.

To Increase this force to CO m illion would 
mean employing almost every person In the 
armed forces. Tliat Ukes n o accourvt o f  tlie 
m any young servicemen and women who 
want to finish their education, those w h o  will 
remain In an undoubtedly peacetim e army 
and navy, tho young women In the civilian 
labor force who might want to quit w ork and 
get married, and tho civilian workers o f  both 
SCXC3 whose schooling Is not com pleted.

The bill doesn’t seem to couple  any goa l of 
national Income with this fu ll employment. 
It sets up public works m achinery before 
making a move to case wartime restrictions 
on private business and thus encourage In
vestment and expansion.

It  Is certainly government’s du ty  to  crcate 
an atmosphere In which fu ll employment 
can flourish, to provide work a t  times when 
private business Is unable to, an d  to guide th< 
national economy away from th e  dangers o 
depression, Inflation, and u n fa ir  business 
practices.

But to achieve prosperity It is  necessary 
t(> do more than set a goal o f  60 ,000,000  Jobs. 
It 5s necc&Eory to ask what kind o f  Jobs they 
are going to be, and how likely they a re  ti 
last. It Is necessary to adm it that, under 
our system, there have to be em ployers 
well as Jobs, and to rccognlze that w lthi 
a good many sound, solvent and  reasonably 
unrestricted employers, the job.-j w on 't bo 
very good.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
1/NE!MFU>VZD — Prcftldent Truman’* requut t< 

ItglAlaClon providing 3S doUui ft we«k for 3S week* !c 
war pUnt woikera laid olf during the reconverilo 
period will die a quiec deaUi In tho tioiue w«;a and 
mean* commltue  ̂ AlLhough iha honejnnooa of th« 

'NVhlt« IIcuH and capltol hill ha« 
not yet waned, even his own ludtn 
don’t want to touch thU propoalUon.

Filed on top of znlUtary and 
other ntctwary expendlt............

Is the wljon
ij tho revenue. They Ileiire that the 
' total number that might be eligible 

tor the bonus would approximate 
M* million. U conalsta of men 
women In foctorle* which car 
shift overnight from monulacl —. 
o( planes, <hlps and heavy
artlllexy to peaceUnic production. 
Many concema can convert In a 

few wttk* after Uiey gel materlalj.
It the commlttee'a forecnit of six million applicants 

for the unemplnyment subsidy lit Dccxirat«, the goT- 
ernmcnt would have to Iny out more tliaa four billion 
dollars at one lime or another. And IhB canny legla- 
lators believe that tho offering would be an Induce- 
meat to lailne.-j. Tliey fear th»t the Jobleas wotJd 
make no attempt to find other work during the 
period of the payment.

A proposal for flniLnclng people laid off during 
the changeover from peace to war production waa 

iccd by Justice Frank Murphy.
cf Mlchlgon. He aiked for r

million dollar,

figure that they deserve

than 300
I tecJ there la If-ia need 
/ paid war worlcen have 
ny day, the tax raisers 
lelp from Uncle 8am.

KNTnSE.V-LIeut.K3i 
quit Washington w 
tlon manager of th 
Pearl Harbor dayg. 
that the foraier 0 
pllshmen

Wlllla 
only slight 

defense effort In tl: 
But his feUow work

S. KniKbcn has 
:Ialm as produc- 

;arly pre- 
maintain

confllt Mix ■ mlhs.-
.ords, :ned the

......................- cBpltal In the aprlng of 10<O. before
Uie fall ol France, u  head of the national defense 
advisory commission. As an Immigrant and a fre
quent revbltor to Eiurope, he had an excellent back
ground of Ita historic clashes and how they spread.

But he had little authorlly or money, and he was 
shunted Into crowded offices tn the federal reserve 
system. He and Jesse I!. Jones, bis lender, did not let 
thoB# thtnts worry or .stop them. They worked to- 

clotely aa the telephones which linked

0 often Bill would call up and ask in a 
money today. Undo Jesse?" 

yes. the next quesUon was: 
a lltlle—about 60 million?" 

/e reply Knudsen would say.

thetr desks. 
Evcrj’

blllty, his produc :npaclly,
ral Motors days 

applicant'!

A Jap broadcast said Emper 
finds little time for horseback 
well, he Isn’t going any place!

ir Hlrohlto 
riding. Oh,

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
BATHTUB AND TOILET ADMINISTRATION

A bill waa recently Introduced In congreji to eaub- 
llsh a rurol telephone admlnlatrallon. on the theory 
that not a sufficient number of farmers have tele* 
phones. There w « Uie minor Item of J100,000,000 
for annual expenditures by the new UTA which would 
bo *ei up wlUi highly-paid appointed officials perma- 
neaUy on the taxpayers' ntcis,

WhUo no "survey" has been made, U h likely that 
there are more farmers KlUiout modem bathtubs 
and patent toilets Uian there are without telephones, 
Tlicrefore, It would seem reasonable to suggest that 
a rurol bathtub and toilet adnilnlslratlon be csub- 
Jlihed, with Inspectors to check nil the farm houses. 
A proJcct of this kind could spend hundreds of millions 
of dollars a jjear of U>e Uxpsycrs' money Instead of a 
mere hundred million. Of course, the United SUt«4 
ha* more telephones, batliiubs and tolletJ than all tho 
rest of the world, which Indicates that none of the 
Lldustrles Involved have been sleeping at the switch, 
*nd they probably will move fisttr alter the war to ets 
that their aervlce* and products reach Uie maximum 
number of peepl# than would any government bureau.

Just why the govermntnt iliould me a b.ick entry, 
disguised as a rural telephone admlnisuatlon. to

program of Uwe who wouU socialize American in- 
duitxy. And a telephone In everj’ farm house, whether 
It U needed or not, is good bait to win public approval 
of federal apendlng, which slowly but surely curbs indl* 
vldual IneenUve. opportunity and. ultimately, Uberty 
ItMlf.-WallMe Miner.

N1CKMAME3 ABB IKEVITABU;
Mra. Ida Ebeohowtr. Uk» tnany another molLer 

dlaUked nicknames, so back Uiers In 1800 she trans> 
posed the "David Dwight" originally conferred upon 
her futur* llte-star general She was firm in the

- hop* that thU would baffle Jurenlle Ingenuliy. bot her
• hc»»-WM all ia vala. The boys on the block alreply 

dlsregaitlAd the abbrevUtlon-proaf Dwight, and fixed
■ on “Uttle n w  u  the lad’j  playground alias. -Ike" It 

remalaj tc thU day.
. Mi*. EUenhower-* idea wm all rl*ht. but generaUons
- of boys have been leiUn; around such safeguards as
• htn. U the flrat name doesn't lend ItseU (o a eon- 
'> tnct«d or dlminuUre form, Uie; can be conated oa 
'  to ohooM Mmethlng even more larrlns to a mother’s 
. ^ s u c h  at •‘SUm" or “FatiO.” "Red" or "Butch.”  eveB 
; "Owl Kr«e" or •■Slinky.-

.nw  ramtstcn doo't mlad; on the eoBtraiy. • boy 
'irtlbout a nlrtfname. free a derogatory one, feelt like 
; % ptg> vUhout a muter. Uothen might at irell dvt 
i PoeWMipatelu

hl5 labor sit 
d railroads, 
lowledge and asiur- 
dough even before 

rongrcss hsd authorlied spccillc eipcdltures. It Is 
uobable that technical indictments could be returned 
igalait Uio production manager and the spender.

But by mld-l8<0 they hnd promoted tho construction 
)f »300,000,000 wortli of plnnu for the manufacture 
)t niiinltloiis. The figure ro,-o to Sa.COO.000,000 In the 
'iirly spring of 16i3, a few moiillu after Pearl Harbor, 
ind to M.OOO,000,000 by Ihe end of that year. It Is row 
11,000,000,000. But wlUiout timl advance production 
Irltain and nussla might hsvc fallen too early lor 
ur entry to have counted.
Bo a valued decoration was given to the "great 

>ane." In his occeptance speech, ho turned to "Uncle 
esse" and commented, "Vou should get this medal, 
ol Knudicn"

CO.MSIANDEn.S-Amcrlcn s Uu-ec top military com- 
iiaiiflers In the European theater—ELicnhowcr, Brad- 
py and Patton—were a curloai study In contrasts 
luring their recent visits to the caplul. As lopnolcli 

evidence of the melting pot character of Uie American 
my. no ihree more different flgurea could be tapped 

In the United etatcs.
ElsenhOKtr Is a typlcnl Kansas boy—smiling, un

affected. exlretnely plaliispoken. In dlzcusjlng any. 
problem from deslnictibn of the Oermtin general staff 
to defeating Japan, he wns pracllcal. sensible, hard- 
boiled. But In muftl he might have been a bu-ilness- 
man In his native state. Tliese characteristics explain 
why he has been made American "executor" (hlj 
word; of our InlcrcsLs In Europe.

Bradley Is the scholar. A femlnli

No Time to Be Persnickety

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

WASIIINQTON-Oen. Omar N.

have pointed to 
thocklng condi
tions In veterans’ 
ho.'ipltals. con
firming charges 

irrled '
Utr îli Child

ago.

series 1 this c
n eight months

write said: "He Is t
has been able to make me understand 'military 
strategj-.'” He had Just described In classroom lan
guage Uie grand program which crushed the Oermnru 
IQ the west. He Is shy. quiet, dignified. He ought to 
make an Idtal veterans’ administrator.

Patton Is the showman, the two-gun and two-tnnk 
man. He was also an armor-clad Puck, throwing 
steel at the foe with tho Impish glee of a small boy 
tossing Halloween pebbles agilnst a neighbor's win- 
dow. So It Is hard for Tniman to find a new assign-

ANALYZING NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
EISENHOWER—Tlie conqueror’s welcome to Gen

eral Elsenhower by Waahlngton. Hew York and the 
apluls of Ihe old world raises the question of his

Job for him—oni 
y military task be. 

1 ft proJesslona

succcislon I

. That official Is 
now next In line for the prtsldency.

Eaward n. Stettlnlus. while prais
ed for much of hU work at the 
San Francisco conference. Is not yet 
considered by most authorities a 
big enough man aliould fate again 

chair In the White House. This U 
for Truman's suggestion thai the 

. . . .  -f 1886 be changed to permit the 
)f the bouse to become an emergency chief 

rnnglstniW,
New York political experts think they have hit 

.Ton a "nautnir’-Dwight D. Elsenhower for secre
tary of suie. Ills stature at an executive Is now so 
great that he would command respect In every chan- 
ellery and. In event of a vacancy, would be fully 
apable o! filling the highest office in the land.
In fnct, his forceful simplicity In speaking, his 

inlversal appeal, his radiant imll»—all demorulrated 
n his recent city appearances—together with his 

record, make him a potential candidate eventually 
for President.

TALENTS -  Manhattan dlplomaU fear that his 
talents will be wasted as merely one of four "police
men" administering Qermony under the orders of 
whlppersnappers In Uie sUte department’s bureau-

Oeneral Bradley Is a 
aoldler. He represents tho 
':iave fought In this war. :
»hat they have luffered. what hard- 
ihipa and agonies they have under 
tone.

He must know, too, what an over- 
vhelming Job he now faces. Elevet 
nllllon men are under anns. Aftei 
the war. breadlines and eoup kit
chens will not do. A bonus Is noi 
enough.

First and foremoat, the veterani 
of this war want Jobs. They wnni 
to find Uielr places again In oui 
economy. And It Is Just here thai 
Oencral Bradley wlU find the go
ing loughc."it.

The selective service act gl 
the returning veteran a priority 
his old Job, The re-eroployment pro- 
'Islon of the draft law ha* beet 
ntcrpretcd by selective service t( 
nean that rcturnlrig veterans havi 
ole claim on their old Jobs regard- 
ess of who must be displaced. Ir 
iiher words, they have auper- 

prlorlty on Jobs.

It take* no Imagination to sei 
vhat this would do to the compU- 
;ated system of Industrial renlor 
ty. TJie ruling has now become the 
mbject of a tug of war. 
unions Insisting that It la grossly 
unfair. One of Bradley’s first dif
ficult decUlons Will be on thU ques- 

on of Job priorities.
But It la not Jobs atone 

age the attention of the returning 
eteran. Out in Boise, Idaho, an 
xlremely Interesting and sigaill- 
snt suit has been brought, the out- 
5me of which will touch the In- 
irest-i of millions of veterans.
Major A. E. Stockton wa.i agent 

for the Ford Motor Co.. In Em- 
a unall town In the Enake 

valley. He and his partner had 
itracl with the Ford company. 

Stockton entered mllllanr 
service- while he was In uniform, 
the contract with the Ford company 
was. cancelled and the agency at 
Emmett given to someone else.

haj brought suit under 
e eerrlce act to recover 

his Ford agency. The law specUlc 
ally protects Jobs. Does It also safe
guard the Individual who wa* oj>- 

itlng his own agency under con- 
ict with a great corporatlouT 

Senral veteraru’ organlcatlons ap
peared In court to l>ack up Stock- 

laim that a business opera- 
well as a worker ahould be

irotectcd by the selecUve 
The c

rvlci

j has now been heard and 
.  will shortly be handed 

down by Federal Judge Chase A. 
Clark, former governor of Idaho, 
who was appointed to Uie federal 
bench eeveral years ago by Presi
dent Roosevelt. mat>

babillt

The decision «

does

Held headquarter* teoL Tha peaee-loYlng USA shrink* 
ordinarily fram calling In the mlUtary to handle 
cJvU affairs.

But -a e ” li th* anUtheal* of a *vord-ratU*r. It 
b  dUfleult to picture Ihii modoat, good-natured 
gentleman from AhUene, Kan, as a cwathbuokllng 
"man on horseback.’-

have lost so much groi 
competitive struggle for 

. and well-being. They fee 
rightb'. that the point syster 
hem an Injustice. Few of them 
lave been In combat and they wo 
low for the most part marking 
Ime. performing services of rela- 
Ivcly little value to the army.
This only suggests the range of 

problems which Bradley will con
front when he takes the oath of 
office as administrator. There wlU 
undoubtedly come times whei 
decisions that he had to lake 
commanding general In the field 
wlU seem simple by comparison
with the compleilUes he mus‘ -----
deal with.

ng to a current repoi 
medical service of the veterar. . 
nlnlstrallon U to be headed by Col. 

Howard Rusk of the army oir fo 
Rusk has worked closely with i- 

-  /Id N. W, Grant, Uie 
surgeon general. In laltlailng 

irkable system of rehabUits 
has restored so many wrecked 

airmen to normal life again.
like Rusk will open Uie way 
Ideas. Vetemns will no long- 

nere unlta In a bureaucratic, 
coat accounting system.

The Job Is an overwhelming one,
. jt so la the opportunity. On the 
outcome, much of our future ns s 
nation depends.

T he BIBLE
Oera Is the key vtrv. in the 

Bible reading passage for today 
selected from Ihe American re
vised version by the Bev. n. O. 
McCaUlsler.

June 28— 2 Samuel 3:17- 
89. K ey  verae; 3:38 : “ And 
the kinff said unto his scrv- 

t. Know yc not that there 
Prince and a Great Man 

fallen this day in Israel?”

HO.ME FROM ACTION 
MURTAUOH. Juno 28 -  a/6gt. 

CUfford Mayes b 8i>cndlng a 30- 
day hirlough with his wife ond gtt- 

,  acquainted with his son. 
’Thomas. Staff Sergeant Mayea 

> purple heart for wouiids 
:>n Anguu Island. He also 
le AalaUe-r.iclflc ribbon 
star, the good conduct rlt>* 
the expert Infantry badge, 
the home of Mrs. Maye* 
kfr. and Mrs, M. A, Oraff.

with o

parents. :

READ TlMES-NEWfl WAhT ADS.

H IS T O R Y  O F T W IN  FALLS
AS C :0.M THE FILES OF IBB TtHES-NEWS

tT YEABS AQO. JUNE 28. 1918 
The Women's OuUd and Auxiliary 

if Uie Ascension church will meet 
Thuraday at the homa of Mr*. V. H. 
Decker, on Addison avenue.

Isldor Frledntan, violinist at the 
Orpheum. went to Salt Lake City 
to become a member of the Twen
tieth Century band.

IS YEARS AQO. JUNE U. 1»3II 
Ousa Gee. Burley, arrived last 

tight to Tisit here.

Un. Wise Evans and son, Dick, 
left Friday overland «n a Uip to 
Oplen and Salt Lake cuy.

We went trolUng at Salmon re:er- 
volr.

It woa a bad day for catching 'em. 
None of the boaUoads of trollers got 
very much. Ask Herschell Hogsett, 
Marv Newman. Sid Crolg. el al If 
you don’t believe us.

There were four hopefuls In the 
boat wc fished from.

Total catch wfi* four pound-and- 
a-half trout.

69 when our office colleagues ask
ed us about It next day, wc said; 
’Tour fishermen, four trout.'’

But do you Imagine thtae sus
picious gents were kindly enough to 
assume that each fisherman. In
cluding us. got one fish, Uius saving 
a shred of our piscatorial reputa
tion?

Ko. They Jusl kept probing until 
■we had to admit Uie dire trutli- 
Max MlUer got all the fish, three of 
us got blanked.

MORE TRIFLES
Pot Bhota;

Here's another one. hope thU l.snt 
Boing too for. Tlie three words, each 
spelled dltferenUy and with diffei 
cm mtanlngs:

You—meaning yourself:
Yew—an evergreen tree and 
Evi’e—ft female eheep.
I think Pot Shota Is grand.

-E . M.

HOW TH ING S APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S A N G LE

HEW TORS—The Ubor relations 
bUI inUMucad la Ihe aenata laal 
week Is an admission by Ita «pon- 
son. Hatch, New Mexico Democrat, 
and Burton. Ohio, 
and Ball, Ul&ne*

Republicans,
Uut the Wagner 
act Is a YlcJotu 
and -dangerous 
law and ahouM 
be nude harm
less by supersed- 
Irtg leglslatlOD.

Iniquity of the 
Wagner act and 
of Uie operaUons
uo*̂ V‘ b^;?3: W - t W  m t -
whlch It created, hu  bean notorious 
for yeUH. ‘Thi •
would acknowledge these e 
and, among other meoaures of 
dress, would recognlee the existence 
of an element known aa "the pub
lic” which often has suffered griev
ously fran the brutal arrogance o ' 
pollUcal bosses mlscallcd labor lead.

Recent distress of hundreds of 
thousands of New Yorkers during a 
slow-down strike In the omnibus 

vice In stifling weather Is an ex 
pie of that irresponslbUlty. Bui 
the debates on the new bill, those 
laiors who now have become 
are of the public Interest ahould 
. fill to go furUier back end re- 
I the time when a small group 
revolutionaries, calling thcmselvc: 
fabor commIJtce. pulled the 
iches In the mui\lclpal power 

plant of a large city In Mlchlgar 
and Uien vanished, refusing to meet 
the city manager or in any way 
submit to negotutlon the coi 
plaints which were used as a pr 
'fxt for this wanton blow at an 1 
ocent community, "Tho publl 
oes exist and the three senaU 
ĥo offer this new plan are wise to 

direct an apperil to ’'the pubUC’ 
heads of the bees unloneei 
CIO and APL.

Uie
1 parUcular and

lemies than 
me lew nunarea union officials 
who, by Uietr Insistence on the 
ervstlon of existing condll 
would Inevitably provoke riots and 
a popular hatred of unionism aftci 
tlie war. Coenmotlon, then revolu
tion, b  Uie communist program. Wil 
returned soldiers quietly submit and 
support "labor" If the swltohe: 
pulled again when they want to

are tho evils of Uie Wag- 
em of Ubor relations? 
Intalna a govomment bu- 
ich frankly docs not pretci 
the public but does frank 

its clients ai 
r̂ests against 
the pubUc. At 

■ l̂lberately

•egard ......
promote.s their 
those of indu-itry 

beginning H

strikes and (

Ihe labor relations board has the 
potten of a court but does not even 
put up a pretonie of Impartiality. It 
■ frankly ignlnsl the employer In 

1 cases and slta as a Judge while 
own agentj appear as prosecutors 
d as counscJ for the complaining

will In TloIaUon of Ita own stated 
ptrpose to let them selaet tlieir own 
bargaining agents. But the Wag
ner act doe* not pivvtde that these 
unions ahau conduct free InUmat 
elecUons or Uiat they shall be ac
countable to their members for the 
thousands of mllllonB of dollars 
which they Mllect aa Income taxes 
and the Uceiuo to wprfc. TTie Wag
ner act and the labor relations board 
have never been coneemed with th e . 
constitutions of tho iinlon*. 
the result that Jimmy Petrlllo. ot 
the musicUns. for einmple. may 
■uspeod his enUre conaUtuUon at 
will and persecute any member to 
his heart's content, and. as an ex
ample of Uie brutality pracUced oa 
the Individual worker In utter dls- , k 
rê jard of his rlghu aa a man and' f  
a dtlien. two rank-and-fUs toUera 
In Boston recently were expelled 
from their union for life merely be
cause they availed themselves of 
their constltuUonal right to testify 
before a committee of the Uaasa- 
chusetta legblnture in favor of a 
bill requiring union officers to ac
count lor union fimda. By that 
decree of banishment, these two In
dividuals, by union law and tradi
tion, are forever barred from all em
ployment in any occupation In any 
unlonUed plant.

Among the quick reoctlons of those 
union bosses who have exploited, 
robbed ond betrayed labor and Im- 
posed on lie patJcnco o f  Ihe wjioJa 
nation, there has been a cry that 
compulsory arbltraUon to prevent 
strikes would be a denial of the right 
to strike. Those who acquire « .  
dentary offlctl Jobs In the union 
movement, at high salaries and 
with no Interruption of their pay, 
forget that Uie ronk and filer does 
not enjoy strlkUig and would strUca 
-nly as a last resort,

'The rank and file member knows 
le meaning of payless paydays and 

Uie Ignominy of shuffling parades
------ ■* '•-''-e.bound works by or-

unlon executive coun
cil whose members, having called 
the strike, nevertheless continue to 

big salaries ond visit the picket
■- -------oblles only to check;

50 that they may bo 
- -  -  „,..Iled for Indiscipline.

The high officials neglect the fact 
■-hat aa matters now stand, Uie em- 
Jloyer Is not only compelled to ar
bitrate but often Is compelled to 
sign contxacis even though he ob- k 
Jecta to the terms. They offer no'*P 
reminder, either, that while Uie em
ployer may be punished for viola
tion of a contract signed under this 
compulsion, no urUon ever is pun
ished for violation of the same con- 

under tho Wagner

Utlon
H.'loii of the labor _ .
under government but It Is sUU 
wort of the reforms that must bo 
adopted regardless ot the selfish op

tion of the bos.1 unioneer. It 
es no pmlslon that union con- 
itlons must respect oil the rights 
.tlrcns conferred by the national 
Ututlon. And it docs not at- 
?t to reverse the series of ut- 
’ la'^eqi decisions by which the 
.ed Slates supreme court haa 
unions generally to be Immune 

-1 punishment for extortion. 
hlRlfivny robbery and re. t̂ralnt of In- 

wnerce pracUced In tho

lines in i

OUR T O W N
By HAttEX GUNNINQ

After a bit of sleuthing amon_ 
Magic Valley gents who develop 
photo flUiis. we have decided •' 
there's probably more hoardli., .. 
that commodity than In almost any 
oUier.

nimi are Usued for civilian sale 
you know, on strict quota. The 
quotas aren’t very large.

But after the fint really warr 
and sunny Sunday not long goni. 
there waa a verlUble Hood of film 
rolls turned in for developing all 
over the whole eight-county area 
They totaled, believe It or not, far 
more than the entire sales quota 
for the past half yearl 

By the way, film hoarders i 
too smart. ’The emulsion or
films deterloralasr and after a .......
th* pictures will ba poor. Often, in 
fact, blanks.

HJS GOT MTJSICUNB 
Dear Pota:

To FMend “Beadover”:
Dusty Biick Roe and his Cowboy 

Kough Riders want to thank you 
and the Potsen for the cooperaUon 
In h«lplTj« to get In touch with Uie 
two new playan, same beUig Chuck 
Elgin and wife. Rusty, who play the 
Bultar and elng cowboy duels. 
They are both excecUonally good 
In Uili Une. Also Joe Snow, violin 
player who Is well known and liked 

3d a mighty fine player.
Chuck and wife used to play with 

■Oene Autzy show and Joe Snow 
formerly was wlUi Clilef Wah-He- 
OU and lilf Scalp Bunters.

—Dofty and th« Oang

ANOTHER REPLY , ' .
A third cuneaUon haa coota''ia 

from ”A fihoshoolan.': tot the.TWla 
Falls mother wanUsg 4 fc li  itar 
•enice flas. Tbi^-'tboabi talot eare 
o f  the matter a^th i& luto rou who

JT'AMQCS lAST UNB 
* j ^ ’#«»-lia  *»i an la. 

aewi'isuc'WfBBdj..

These things are ( 
cannot be aU place: 
You cannoi 
happens wi s arrested; 

inhot leave 
ed at night 

wItncM a ■'

tlirough the night 
to cover a bad ac- 
cldent; you cnr 
not go to hMpli 
als and talk t 
those who have 
been burned 
fires and maimed

; do these things be-

But when you open yi 
paper, you cxpect to find these 
things before your eyes. "  
of R fire, in all Its detnlli

who I the
.’OS diunuged. 

uch Uie damages amounted 
10 was Injured, who owned
ruciure.
You hear of a bad accident. You 

want the details. You want to know 
ihal the damaged car looked liki 

after the accident: how many were 
Injured; how many killed: the na
ture of their injuries; where they 
were Uken for medical atUnUon; 
the cause ot the accident.

And besides all these things, you 
K-ant a picture to go with these 
itorles.

You caimot be at all these places. 
,3u( a reporter can, seeing lor you 
and hearing for you—« d  taking 
pictures for you.

ITiat Is his business. Asking a 
thousand "ellly" quetUons that when 

' ;d down make the sort of a com
pact story you want and have the 
right to expect to ftnd in your pa
per.

A reporter Is your giiarantee that 
you will .read ol the things you 
could not wltneas; of the words you 
oould cotbaar: of the deeda-hrlght 
and UaeK»«hicb were outside your 
■ en. '• 1 • - 

A T^otier meet* and talks with 
pwjitr you wouM like to know. Ke 
—and of»a ahe—wUl spend hotirs 
gathtrlng matorlali for a tpeelal 
arUcli, ao that you may be better i 
acquainted with aome of the folk 
who figure pr«mIneDtly In the news 
ot Uu day.

Reporters are your serranta, deal
ing In truth, honesty and fairness. 
They WlU be all the plaeaa tonight 
and during the day tpmorrow vhert 
thtogi you would like to kaov about

BOB H O P E
It Says Here—

(Editor's note: Bob Hope now U 
I route to Europe on his sixth 
ersen-s trip to entertain lervlce- 
cn. This column Is one of several 

..c- prepared before his departure. 
Following columns, sent f r o m  
abroad, will deal wiUi the European 
the.iter of operaUons and the OI’s 
stationed tliere.)

1 the 1 e tra
- already it.»v.w

money-' Hock Shops, Inc.’' declared 
an extra dividend.

■  Of course y o u
■ know why they 
n closed the tracka 
I  in Uie first place 
_  - j m e  of tho
■ horses didn't have 
Tshoe coupons.

My brother’s a 
J racing fan but ho 
1  didn’t go out and 
i  celebrate w h en  
91 the Uacks opened. 

He J u s t  stayed 
homo with a good 

bookie. He's got a system for bet- 
ic hordes and he can make , 
on dollars a year. In fact 
Ulned the whole thing for 
the back of one of hti relief 

checlcs,
ike a lot ot money 

at Uie races. I've got the barrel 
6anU Anita. Of course 

'J to race his horsea 
t having a little trouble. 

Tlie Smithsonian Institution refuses 
to give them back. Tho last tlm«

)f Crtuby's hones raced, the 
Jockey got a letter from his draft 
board at the start. On the far ttma • 

e was over-age, and when he 
'OL̂ ed the finish line and got off 
ie horse they gave him his vet- 

..-an's pension. But 1 waen't going 
to make any Jokes about Crosbya 
horses—anybody who haa bet money 

1 Uiem resllres U's no Jokmg 
atter.

Crosby '

Bee Hive Swarm Day Event Held
SPRINODALE. June 2^-Bee Hlvo 

Swarm day was held in Sisi^dale 
ward Wednesday evening, and-this 
year marked the 30th anniversary 
>{ bee hive work tn the M. I. A.
A program wu given, and rtfrtah- 

mcQis served.
The affair wu under direction of 

Mrs. Ralph West, Urs. Edger Chrls- 
aod Urs. Wayne Barlow.

are taking place.
They are aiaoog the people who 

make our town so Urahle, ao up on 
Its toea, io ready to do aomethlnB 
when someoai tries ta aUp ea an- 
others toea.



Chiang Asks 
More Aid by 

Yankee Pals
CHUNaUlKO. June 23 (UA-Oen- 

. mllsiimo Ohltos KoJ-ehefc. So hl< 
lint preu cooXerence slnco 1B41,

' ,^'hur#day, June 28,1945 TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS,- IDAHO

Mid tod>7 th« Cnlted St«te< i» not 
giving CtUiu enough eccsiomJe help.

He said »  Ohlnese soldier, given 
training ud  equipment, c&n (ight 
u  veil u  uv; three (oUUen Irom. 
Abroad, and that If it took forelsn 
Hldlera two yean to defeat Japan. 
Chinese Uoops could do it In one.

Hie gcDcnlUslmo complained the 
United Statw haa not paid cnomh 
»t(<Dtlon to auna'a economic dlltl- 
cultlea. He eald he enj0}'cd it>c 
military and dlplDznatlc cooperation 
of Ueut.-acn, Albert 0. Wedemcyer. 
American commandcr In China, but; 
he urged taht more American t 
nomlc eiperts be sent to China.

FOEQING AHEAD 
CUUNOKINO, June 28 (>Pr-ChI- 

nue forces auaultiiis Uuchov have 
CBpturcd B railway station In the 
western »uburb8 of that straltglc 
Kwangil city and a part of the air
field to the uuth.

American planes bombed and 
atrafcd along an 850-mllc /ronl 
Irom norlhem Uunnn province, 
'ivhcre a gâ oUno dump and radio 
kUtlon were otlockcd, t« an air
drome at Peiping, where a Jnpaiicse 
plane was dtslroycd.

600 Cattle Sold 
At Local Auction

■fbm Callen, co-owner of the Tain 
Fnlla Livestock Commlsalon com
pany. reported late yesterday that 
"yealerday'j tale at the yard v 
good, with about COO head sold."

Top load of steers wa.i sold fur 
Kltk Westcndorf, Tv.-|n Foils, ot 
*10.20 per hundredweight. Wcsten- 
dor{ also dlipcsed of a loud at tl9.
I Other prices, according to Callcn, 
%cie tl2 to 112.70 for broltcn lot* of 
Sood lat cows. Feeder cowa brought 
J8.M to $3.55.

"Cows and calvcs. per pair, brousht 
JlOl to JI23,- Callcn said, "wtth lat 
heifers bringing *14 to 114,70."

Feeder steer* went nt »I3 to »U.20 
and veal calves were sold ut *13 to 
(MiO.

Bunker Hill Carrier Rescued 
So Its Fight Career Goes on

WASHINQTOH. June 3S (/p>-eorely wounded and 'M l afire by (wo 
Japanese suicide planes, the 37j»0-ton alttralt carrier Bunker BUI was 
saved to fight again b ; k donger-lllled maceurer. It consist^ oX dumping 
oTcrboard thousands ot gallons of (laming gasoline uid tons or water 
fram bose.

The 8U«7 of the Bunker HiD's ordeaJ. which ranked hcr'second only to 
the Frsnklln as a surviving casually o( this war. was .told b; the nary as 
the sb)p itiU was undergoing repairs at ths Puget, Sound. Vfmh-, n>vy 
yard. She was described there as th« mon eiteaslrely darotged ship 

ent«r the yard.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITOnS

In the Probate Court of Twin 
Falla Coiuily. Stato of Idalio.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Phoebe WllUains, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the 
undersigned administratrix of the 
estate of Phoebe Williams, deccaicd, 
to the creditors of and oil persons 
/laving clalmj against the said de
ceased, to exhibit tliem with the 
neccsiary vouchers, within four 
months after the Jlrat publication of 
tills notice, to Uic said ndjnlnlstra- 
trlx at the law offlcc of A. J. Myers, 
T«ln Falls Bank & Trust Building, 
at City and County of Twin Palls, 
fiutc ot Idaho, this being the place 
llxed for Uio transaction of tlie busi
ness of s.ild estate.

Dated May I8th, 1045.
ANNA ROBERTS THIETTEN, 

if the Estate

33. lOtl,
NOTICE TO CUEOITOnS 

IN Tire PRODATZ COURT OP 
TWIN PAUa COUNTY. STATE 
CP IDAIIO.

In the Matter of tlie E.'ilatc of NEL
LIE H- WrniEIUJEE. Doceoied. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN By 

the undersigned, Admlnlstmtrtx of 
tlie estate of Nellie H. Wetlierbee. 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having clalm.'i against the 
eald dcccajcd, to exlilblt Uicm with 
ths necessary vouchers, within four 
niontlis after the first publication of 
thb notice to Ui» said Administra
trix at ths office of Harry Povey. 
Attorney at Law. Idaho Depart
ment Store Building, Twin Palls. 
Idaho, this being the place fixed for- 
the transaction of the business i ' 
said estate.

Dated June 1, 1B45.
OLADYS H. STEWART, 

AdmlnUtrairix of the Estate of Ne 
lie H. Welheibee, Deceased. 

Publish: Juno 1. 14 . 21, 23, 1043.
NOTICE TO CREDIT0I18 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALL3, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP LHilE B. WALLACE. 
DECEASED,
Notice Is hereby given by the 

tinderslgned Executor of the Estate 
of Ulllo B. Wallace, deceased, to 
the creditor! of and oU persons hav
ing claims against tho said deceased,. 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, wlihln four montha after 
the first publication of this notice 
to tho said Executor ot the office o. 
R. P. Parry. Attorney. Fidelity N>. 
tlonal Dank Building. Twin Falls 
Idaho, thU being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the buslnea 
of ssld e.->Ute.

First publication hereof: June IJ 
J945,

ffrUART H. TAYLOR, 
Exccutor of the Estate of 
LlUlQ B. Wallace, deceased. 

Publish: Juno 14. 21. 28, July B, 1644

The Bunker Hill wo* the nagahlp 
of Vice AOm. Mare A. Mltscher, 
commander of fast carrier task 
forces. For 58 consecutive days and 
nights her planes had been carry' 
Ing deatruclioR to Japanese strong 
points.

While many of her planes 
nloft. supporting marine and 
ground advances on Okinawa early 

tho morning of May 11. the two 
uulclde planes struck wlthtn 30 s 
onds to turn the Dimker Hill 1 

(tamhig holocaust which cost 
casuoltlea. Includbig 373 killed 
(lead of wounds, 10 mtsstog and 
wounded.

Tlio Ilrst lulclde plane sneaked 
In fast and close to the water. Juat 
before It crashed into 34 planes 
parked on the flight deck prepar- 

take off. It dropped 
I>ound delayed action bomb which 
craslied through the flight dcck 

the side of the ship, 
plodlng before It hit the water.

Off the Deck 
The enemy plane sklcicled off 

deck Into the water, but Its crash 
had Btarttd large fires among the 
parked planes.

Seconds later a single engine 
Japanese dive bomber come in from 
the stem, despite hits from a five 
Inch shell and many smaller prO' 
Jectlles from the cauier'u AA bat
teries. It dropped a 500 pound 
bomb which penetrated tho after 
flight deck and exploded In the 
galley deck Just below. Tlie plane 
crashed on tlic flight deck Just 
the base of tho Island.

Mlischer escaped Injury, although 
tlirce officers and 11 enlisted 
of his staff were killed nearby 
20 others were wounded or t 

jme by smoke.
Tlie ship was enveloped tnimed- 

latcly in flames and fires and ex
ploding ammunition swept the flight 
dcck. Below, tho hangar deck be- 

c a lumucc of burning ga.',oliiie 
by fuel from several fuel lines 

and exploding ammunition from 
>̂urkc<l planes. But de.spltc Intense 

and suffocating smoke, 
at their posts to ward off 

further attacks and light Uie flames.
In to Help 

Tlie crutier Wllkcs Barre and 
the destroyers Stembcl, Charles S. 
Sperry and English moved In to 
lend a hand.

tiiou-'innds of tons 
poured on tlie flames, the 

weight of the water caused the thlp 
to list, and the flaming 

. . >11 wero forcing the fire
fighters bnck against the bulkhead. 
~ 1 lower decks, men were dying 

heat and suffocotlon. 
tt wos then Ihot Capt. Oeorji

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

Among Victims
Navy. Lieut. Ch*tles T . Lar

sen, avUtor. and RT 1/c Ttm 
Price, radar technician, both of 
Twin Fills and both recently 
listed os killed In acUon In Uie 
Pacific, were among tho men who 
died on the Bunker Hill. Name 
of the ship could not be publish
ed untU the .navy, released to
day's account of what happened 
to the carrier flagslilp.

A. Belts. Coronado, Collf.. tho 
Bunker Hill's skipper, dcclded on 
the maneuver that meant the dif
ference betwctn life and death for 
hb ship.

The destroyer:, were ordered to 
stand clear. With Uio cruiser 
Wilkes Barro keeping her bow bard 
ogalnit the stricken ship's star
board Quarter, the It'tlng carrier 
went Into a wide, sweeping 70-degree 
turn, I

Oradually at first, and tiicn with 
roar, tons of water and burning 

.isollne and oil on tlie hangar deck 
sloshed away from the flro lighters 
and poured over the edge of ‘ 
deck Into the sea.

With renewed heart, firefighters 
'esimisd their task, and more ' 
four hours after the suicide ph 
attack, itie fire was imder control. 
Out of danger, the ship was able to 
procecd under her own power, 

were buried at sea.

Gooding Girl to  
Go Into  Service

aoODINO. June 28-Miss Mary 
Barker, daughter or Mr. nnd 
Oleim Barker, wan graduated 
the St. AnUio:iy Mercy hospital 
school of nursing nt Pocatello 
June 51,

A graduate of Ooodlnc hiBh 
school, .Miss Borker entered train
ing In September. 1043. She had 
.•ilx months of npccioi training In 
pediatrics and phychlntry al Spo
kane before entcrlus the St. An
thony school.

Following her stotc board examl- 
nalloru Miss Barker plans to enlei 
the service. One brother, Sgt. Qlenn 
Barker, Is with the army of occu
pation In Qermnny. Another bro
ther, W. O. Robert Barker. wa.i 
killed In action In Germany last 
Janusr)’.

SOOSeeWFA 
‘A’ Flag Given 

Jerome Plant
JEROME. June 28-Moro than WO 

people, asseaibled here last night in 
Lincoln field, witne&sed the pre- 
scnUtlon of the -A” award. WPA'a 
highest reeognltlon given for war- 
thn» food proe««lng. to representa- 
tives of the Jerome Cooperative 
Creamery company on behalf 
Jerome plant.

Pornial presentation v ia  made by 
Capt. Morlln H. Simonson. Balt Lake 
City quartermaster cer̂ ter.

CtpUln eunonson. In prescntlnB 
the award, said "the 'A' award Is 
granted only to those food proce.is- 
Ing plants throughout the naUon 
whose efforts are outstanding." He 
lauded the quality ot tho high pro
duction records of tho plant, m - 
peclally praising the powdered milk 
produced therein,

•The loyal cooperation of the 
ployea," he said, "was the major 
factor In making the outstanding 
achievements possible."

Tlio "A" award flag, to be flown 
over the plant here, was presented 
to A, D, McMahon, treasurer and 
personnel manager, and Prank L. 
Wolker. plant superintendent. A. H. 
Jagels. DuhL president of the board 
of directors, formally accepted the 
award and expresccd hl.i grutlHca- 
tlon "for this fine expression of a 
Eovemment's appreciation for work 
well done In time of war."

Ronald W. Purcell, war food ad- 
minlilTitlon oMlclal. DoUc. prescnt- 
cd an "A" pin to Mrs. Ella Robinson 
who represented other CTnployc.̂  at 
the Jerome plant. Other employe 
reprMentatlvea were Fronk L. Show
ers and Lyman Calder. the latter 
moking a speech of acceptance for 
the employes.

Frank M. Reltlg, Jerome attorney, 
acted as master of ceremonies. The 
program was Jointly sponsored by 
the Jerome Senior Chamber of Com
merce.

Music was furnished by the Moun-

Pag.J
tain Home alrbwe DiUtary bond, 
directed by Chief Warrant Officer 
Prank Reid. Joe Day. Jerome, led 
the ccnuaunlty alnglng.

The Twin Palb branch ot
creamery will rceclve tlie e___
award Thursday night In city park 
In Twin Palls,

Jerome Resident 
Claimed by Death

JKnOMB Jlltlft ?a—Xfr. Ml̂ nl̂  
Laura MUler, 7l,<IlBd al 13;i0 a, m. 
today at her home here. She had 
bo«n a ruldcnt of Jerome since 
coming hero Irom Minnesota.

Blie was bom July 27. 1B7 . 
Concord. Neb., and married Albert 
D. Miller on July 4. 1B33. at Ponca, 
Neb, Her husband died sevcraj years 
ago.

Mrs. Miller Is survived by 
rons, Hsrrr MlUer. jerDmo; Leland 
Miller. Orfcnvllle, Calif,: twu 
dauRhters,- Mrs. Mae Stanley, Port
land, Ore, and Mrs. John Miller, 
Jerome; three brotliers, three sis
ters. 18 grandchildren and 17 great- 
Branricliildren.

Funeral services wlU bo held at 
II a. ni. Friday at Uie Wiley funer
al home chopel. after whicli the 
l>ody will be sent to Enoka, MUin., 
lor final services and burial.

Lewis \V. Estes’ 
Last Rites Held

List rlte-̂  for Uwls Wlillam Estes. 
60-year-old pioneer rancher of the 
Three Creek area who was found 
shot to death In front of his bachelor 
ho:ne Monday, were held at 3:30 p. 
m. Wednesday at the Reynolds fun
eral homo chapel with the flev, 
George L. Clark officiating.

Music wa.1 provided by Jame.i Rey
nolds. acco:npanled by Mrs. Charles 
Allen. Pallbearers were Qeorge 
Clork. Soren He.«elholt and Ray 
Clark, oil of Tliree Creek; Richard 
Clark. Twin Foils: Earl Wilson, 
Castlcford. nnd Clarence Stanley, 
naseworth.

Interment was In the Twin Palls 
cemetery under the dlrccUon of Rey
nolds funeral home.

H ansen Captain 
Given C lu s te r  

For Jap  Raids
TINIAN (DeUyed) UP) -  Two 

Idaho men have been awarded 
air medals or oak leaf clusters 
to their previously won air med
als at thU B-29 base for the 
313th bomb wing.
- ■'The-meaals^aw lerf'jlm'erlloiL''

achievement while partlcl- 
paUng In aerial flights during 
combat missions against the 
Japanese.

The Idaho mctl are Copt. 
Ralph C. Wilson. Itanien. an alr- 
plone commander, who received 
tho oak leaf cluster to the air 
medal, and Cpl. Walter T. Smith. 
Homednie, o gunner, who re
ceived the air medal.

S ergean t Thanks 
R otary for Gift

aOODINO, Juno 2g-aooding Ro
tary club members received a per
sonal letter from T/Sgt. Samuel A. 
Athderlan. Jr., thanking tlicm for 
tobocco donated by the club which 
he received while in the south 
elflc.

Program for the luncheon meeting 
was an Informal CPA discussion led 
by President Erie Whlpkcy and Otto 
Sehlld.

Whlpkey was prc.' ênted with a past 
president's pin by Burton W. Drlggs. 
President-elect Branch Bird will 
preside nt the next meeting.

Sid Smith, Sha-.hone and Jim 
Mulfley. U. S. N., wero guestz.

W A N T E D  TO BUY
Some good modem homes—ot 
what have you in property to 
seU.

C O U B E R L Y  & PARISH
109 Main Ave. E. Ph. 52J-J

Wolter Given 
Slate Post at 

DAV Session
IDAHO FALLS. June 28 <UJO — 

Qranl Hess, Boise, ii new com
mander. Idalio department, Disabled 
American VeUraw, elected Iat« yes- 

-se«slo« •«
convention.

Mrs. John Older of Nampa 
namtd commander of the auxiliary 
and Botse was selected as the 1S48 
convention clly.

Other department officers: Hen
ry llelnhold, Idaho FalLi, senior vice- 
commander; D. 8. Weaver, Coeur 
d'Alene, Junior vice-commander: 
William R. Wolter, Twin PUlla. Judge 
adi-ocatc; W, S. Sullivan. Orace, 
chaplain; Digene Sanders. Emmett,

Other nuxlllao' officers: Mrs. Ha- 
:1 Gulllran, Grace, senior vlce- 

commandcr; Mrs. Ivan OUon. Bur
ley. Junior ’vlce-commander; Mrs. 
Monlda Vaufthn. Boise, chaplain 
and Mrs. lUy Blanchard. Cocur 
d’Alene, treasurer.

MOTHER SUCCUMBS 
SALT LAKE CITY. June 28 (/P̂ r- 

Mrs. Amellnwebh Checkcttt. 70, the 
mother of Mre. Sadie McMurdle, 
Duhl, Ida., died hero today.

- H .  C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
and Space ileaUn 

Available now In Limited 
Quaotltlea

U t ua insull one for y ou .
ROB’T E .LEE SALES CO. 
PLIIMBING &  H EATIN G
«(MJ8 Main Ave. s . ph. IB9W

Mouniain Hornet. 
Object #f OPA I
BOias, Jun« 28 

price Bdmlnlatntlon fUad uUi ioi-'-i 
treble dunaget In tidfnU'dMiJetl'? 
court todtr against B. o ;  McKJaja'->;
and the Gem aute cw  ttmr......
Mounuin Home. •

OPA charge! the ftr^ nld a . . . . . ,  
light Kdan ta 8gt. KWs 

Mooney on March 11 for (MS wWiflj-. 
the price ggener loyi thi.
artlterrrterty-jm ;— ;'?[

OPA , oski damage* treble li» 
^Muat of the alleged overcftorg* cc |

Castleford Soldier ' 
Wounded in Battle <

CASTLEFORD. June 38-Only a 1
few hour* alter she had ncelrM a' I

department message that tar I i
..... Pvt. Pete Inch&ujtl, had been t I
wounded on OUnawa, Mrs. Therm  ̂I
Inchaustl received a letUr from him ' I
suUng he wos ddlng Mtlsfactorlly. I

He is In a hospital In HawaU, re- I I
covering from shrapnel wounds tn 1 J
his left side ntid partial loss of sight 1
In hla left eye. - ' I

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGNOf Tired Kido.;.

Uni.liiBdaM29__
in. They

Last Rites Held 
For M rs. Oliver

Funeral services for Mrs. Caro
line CUver. 81. who died at her home 

lie two. Flier. Saturday.
I 2 p. m. Wednesday ot the 

Whit* mortuary clinpel. The Rev. 
Oeorje L, Clark officiated.

Pallbearers were J. M. Pierce. 
Claude BrowTi, R. E. Lammers, and 
Tom Parrott. Mrs. Nellie Ostrom 
sanj two numbers. The Elmwood 
club, of which Mrs. Cllver was 
member, attended in a bodi'.

Interment was In Suns<!t men 
rial park under tho direction of 

the Wliitc mortuary.

NOTICE TO CBEDlTOItS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE CODNTY OP TWIN PALLS 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF Pred Wlsccaver, also 
known as Prod Wlscaver, DE
CEASED,
Notice l3 hereby gn-en by the un

dersigned Executrix of the esute of 
Fred Wlsccaver, also known as Pred 
Wlscaver. decea-icd. to tlie creditors 
of and all persons having claims 
agahist the said deceased, to cxhlb-i 
it Uiem with the nece.isary vouchers. I
witliln four months after the first I Agar-agar, used as a  culture medl- 
pubhcatlon of this notice, to Uie said lum for bactcrU. Li on ingredient 
Executrix at tlie law office of A. J, I •'blrd'i nest soup" In Clilna.

. -s. Twin Polls Bank and Trust'
Dldg. in the city of Twin Palls,
County of Twin FalLl, State of Ida
ho, this being the place fixed for 
the transaction of the business of 
said estate.

Dated June IGth, 1045.
EMMA WISECAVER,

Executrix of the esUte of Pred 
Wlsccaver. Deceased.

Publish; June 31,28; July 6, 12, IMS,

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 kjn. to t 

All M{bl Saturday Nlghta 
Bad Smith and Btu Cowhsm

BETTER BUYS IN

USED
CARS

1941 BUICK 
Super 4-door sedan equipped 
with ndlo and heater and 
very good Ures. 11738,

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
DeUixe Dynamic 4-door se. 
dan. complete «1th radio and 
heater and good rubber. II969. 

1940 CHRYSLER
Boyal 4-door sedan. Hot wat- . 
er heater, good tires all 
around. |i:n.
AU <

BOTTLES, TOO, 
NEED 

SUN GLASSES
•  H ik ’* »l»jr we {mt Onagt- 
Crtuh im o K protean*, aaber, 
flsvor-guardiog bonle. For nin-  ̂
light pcflctraccs plain, ordiootyi 
bo«Ie»-«tcalt away the Awwot usl 
leave* ibe bever^  flat-ttxia;' 
and iosipkL But ia the p«tn»ttd,‘ 
amber Orange-Cnish bottk, fia.' 
yor  k  protected agaiott Immful 
l ig b t - r ^ U k e  yout eyes ue pro
tected by taa gUoes. This fiaror* 
gu ard iog  bottle gaaraateet tbe
origioalgDodoenofagrandfretb*
£hiit drink.

TWIN FALLS
Coca-CeU BottUsf C«.

PLAN NOW 
FOR THE 

4TH0FJULY

BEDFORD
M EN ’S

CORD PANTS 5 9 0

GAY CHEERIOBRIGHT

Scarfs 79<
AND

Scarf Slides 15<̂
Rodeo or Frontier Hats

1 . 9 8

1 . 9 8  

1.49

Women’s—Red and Green..............
Rltie ’Em Cowgirl

Men’s—Light BeUy and Black.........

Boys’—Light Belly and Black.........

Men's Dress

Cream Color — All Sizes

Men’s BedCord 
100% Wool

S L A C K S  8«o
Slide Fastener C losing

MEN’S BROADCLOTH M  a  ,

S H O R T S  49'
BOYS’ SCOTCH PLAID 

Sizes 6-18
SPORT SHIRTS

Now You Can C om ple f« T hat C owboy O u lfil, 
S om brero and A ll

* 1 0 9

Rayon and CottonIDEAL FOR SUMMERIDEAL FOR SUMMER J§  f%0

J U M P E R s 4 ’ *
CLEVERLY S T Y L E D  A N D  CUT— A L L  POPULAR 

COLORS— S IZ E S  12-18

STRAW HATS 1
COOL. SUMMERY AND COM FOR TA B LF

49

55% Wool and 45% Rayon 
Men’s Gay-Pla2d

SPORT SHIRTS 4««
B E D , B R O W N  AND G R E E N -A U , SIZES— SJIA R T A N D  SPOBTY

Ideal £or the Coming Event
Cool, Carefree, Rayon and Jersey

PLAY SUITS
Two-Piece Shorts and Skirts, Sizes 12-20 6>90

EasytoCareFor —DeUgltttidto Wear 2  O3
COTTON SKIRTS

n C U R E D , STRIPES, ALL W H IT E S

A Few Just Arrived

SLACK SUITS
LIME. MELON uul BLACK-SlfBS
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Thomas Seeks 
'Adequate Beet 
; Support Price

W A SH IN GTON , Jnnc 28—  
Sen. J o h n  Thom as, R., Ida., 
today urged  R ep- Clinton P. 
Anderson, D., N .M ., who will 
bccomo secretary o f  ngricul- 
turo J u ly  1, to provide “ ade
quate and  flex ib le  aupport 
prices f o r  sugar beetd and a 

. better quota  Bystem" to cush
ion the impact o f  “ the most 
serious sugar shortage in the 
history o f  our country.”

E<nfttor Thomsj !n hli itatement 
t« Anderson. uaerKd Uie sujar 
ihorUBO "will rtJuU In Uie epollage 
uid VMto of a Yut amoiuit of fruit 
Ui»{ l» bodli' not only by our
OTfTi people, but by aUm’lng vletlnu 
oi ««• all over the M.-orld."

"If adequate lupport prices h»d 
b«n provided—(15 advbrd by In- 
lonned *ourcc»—during tlic earllrr 
jtura of the war hundreds of Ihoii- 
eandJ of houjcwlvei and cinnera to- 
dsy would not be fnclng the Impend- 
Ing ihorUge," Senator Thomas said, 
tddlns:

"In 19 atQtei there are 85 beet 
lUiW factories which will procrr.s 
th« production from 725,000 ncrc« 
durljij the coming year, ivnd pro- 
vldt wme beet tugar at a time when 
our lupplles will bo the lowest In 
history.

-ReDablB aulhoriUca Jndlcale U)c 
shortage with which we are Immo- 
dlsKIy confronted may continue 
throughout ltH8. The bed sugar In
dustry will do It* part to alleviate 
this condition If the government will 
follow the recommendations I have 
risde. The resulu wUl largely bo dc- 
tennlotd  by >-our decisions."

Burley’s Summer 
Program Popular

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas

nfd by the Yoiith Wctfore orgnn- 
lutloii, headed bj- Harvey Steel, la 
proving popular, according to thavc 
in chnrgc.

Each Monday. Thursday aiid Fri
day morning, Mias EsUier Harding 
conducU a Btory telling hour at the 
public library, which la well attend
ed by small children.

MLu Raeola Drake Is In dally 
ehsrge of the Overland school play
ground. Miss Yvonne Drake has 
charse of activities in the high 
school gymnailum and Denman 
lltil Folk dancing for glrLi Is 
Icalurc on Monday. Wednesday and 
Ftldsy attemoons from three to 
lour o’clock. Hope Jumping and 
hop-icotch toumamcnui alw>  ̂
be featured, and frequent plcti 
ue planned.

GolIbaJl. basketball, vollcybull. 
bWe tennis, archery, croquet, bad
minton. boxing, tumhllnK, hor̂ c 

. flioes and tcnnu are amotig 
sctlvlllcs »valIsbio clllier 
gymnsslum or Denman field.

’ Tho R<d Crou *wlni will begin 
Itondsy, Julj* 12, wlUj bu;cs leav 

, tog the high school every hour.
The high school shop Is open each 

dsy from two to four pffl. and on 
Tue:day» ond Thur.^day.i from ID a. 
m, to 12 noon. An average attend- 

- ante of 30 has btcn at the shop ond 
ihe children have made several ar- 

. tides.
Each Saturday evening the LDS 

semlnsry U open (or dancing and 
ginies between B:30 and 11:30, wltli 
Leonard Judkins Irj chargc.

GBATO80N DIES
SALT LAKE CFTY. June 28 f/T)- 

The day-old son of Mr. and Mr.i. 
Digene Jones died today. Tlic child 
wn the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. Toner and Mrs. Violet 
Jones, an o f  Durley, Ida.

DA8 vABirnr o p  w o n s
BOMEWIIERE IN THE PACIPIO 

_AMU 3/c Ourdon L. Wickham. 
Haulwn. Ida., U serving with the 
nav>''s utility squadron in the Paci
fic.

The utility squadron is a Jatk-of- 
all trades cutlli "somewherv west,' 
a roving group which performs many 
lusks for the vast Pacific fleet. Its 
pilots and alrcrea-men fly slngle- 
englna aircraft today and twJn-en- 
glne Jobs tomorrow. They go early, 
fly long, come home Ut« and do

le same thing ths next day.
OfflclaUy. the ujuadron pertorms 

these tasks, among others: Towing 
targets, "dragtlng rags" lor war
ship gun crew prsctXce; helping to 
train shore batteries In anti-aircraft 
fire: giving teclinlcal aid In vailed 
kinds of new dovflopmentii, working 
with every outllC from submarine 
to Jet-as.slst(d tlrcraft, and pro- 
vidmg fighter, dive bomber and 
torpedo groups with gunnery facu
lties.

In addition, there U the n<*t air 
phntoKrnphy laboratory. It Is the 
ccnttul clearing house for .comDat 
photography for the entire Pacific 
air command. Its photographers fly 
long, ovcr-waler missions and par- 
Uctpnla in every pliase of the squa
dron's varied duties. Most of their 
worK cannot be told, but one of their 
nio'i Important aulicnmenta Is 
connaltsoncc pliotogropliy.

IN MIDST OK FIGHT
ADOARD A U, 6, BATTLESmP 

OFF OKINAWA—a  1/c Oeorge 
Chrsler Elllj, son of Mr. nnd Mr». 
Malt Ellis, Haulton, Ida.: S 2/c Ar
thur D. Trautmsn, who is son of 
Mrs. Horjorle Coi, route 1, Twin 
Falb. Ida., and 8 1/C Cecil L. Pot
ter, (on of Mrs Lyle E. Potter, Ha- 
gennon, Ida., are fighting aboard 
this veteran baltltBhlp which pour
ed l,SOO-pound «UtJte.onto Okinawa 
for six days to clear the way for 
troops taking part in tho greatest

f Oermany. 
h« world U

I am proud of j 
proud of you." 

peraoncel of the elgl 
MaJ. Robert K ~

First L

....... .......-  street S/fift Janua
li.-HoUoW4y7'Twin »iUi: B/8jt 
Zlonald C. Steldly. 291 rUlh avenue 
east; e/S gt John K. PUher, Twin 
Palls; Sf(. OUbert U Cnft, T83 
Second avenue west; Sgt, Wayne J 
noache, route two, and Egt. I^le K. 
Weamerble, 1317 SevenUi arenu* 
east.

I landing of tho Pacific 
war,

Tlielr slilp, which caw scrvlce In 
World war I and ho* blasted the 
Japa through flvs prevloua cam
paigns of Uil.i war. underwent nu
merous air attack.'i during the las: 
few days before the landings. Two 
lorpedoea launched aRalnst her nev
er reached thfir marked.

Before dawn ot "Love Day" alic 
wa.1 brought Into position to give 
the beaches a final working over. 
The men were up ot 3:30 a. m. and 
at their battle slatlons soon after
ward, undaun'ted by three Jap sui
cide planes which made futile runs 
against the ship.

PEnSONNEL PRAISED 
SOMEWHERE IN ENOLAND -  

Among the 18SW3 men and women 
of the eighth airforce congratulated 
on V-E day by Lleul.-Oen. James 
II. Doolittle, who assumed command 
of llic elghUi in januajj-, 1044, weir 
f.evcral people from Twin Falb,

"I wl.'li to extend my perHinal 
conBratula(io:i6 and my heartfelt 
apiireclatloil to every one of you for 
the mngnlflcent Job you have done." 
General Doolittle said in a. 

all personnel,
"Each of you," he continued, "may 

be proud of your part in the defeat

SEKVING ON LUZON
WTTH THE 8MTH ENaiNEERS 

IN LINOAYAN -  Pfe. John 6 
Hershberger, aon of Mn. B. Hersh
berger, 638 Pourtli street. Twin 
Palls. Ida., and Uie husband ot Ur*. 
Qenevieve Hershberger, Hayword. 
Calif., la now on Luzon, P. I.

He entered the army In Deccmt>er. 
IBU at Port Douglaa, and received 
Ills baaic tralolng at Camp Abbott, 
Ore.

After speading a short time in 
New Guinea he Joined the JungU 
hardened OMth engineers at the 
Dutch East Indlfts. Prom there tJwIr 
missions Included Luion.

He has been awarded Uiree bronze 
campaign stan for hla AslaUc*Pa> 
clflc Theater ribbon and one for 
hla Phnipplne liberation ribbon.

WOOD AWAUDED OADQE 
w rra  THE 330 INFANTRY DI' 

VISION IN PANQASINAN PROV
INCE, LVZON—Plc. Howec R. 
Wood, whoae wife, Hr*. Demice 
Wood, lives at Uansen, Ida., has 
been awarded the combat infantry- 
~ — badge.

the service since August, 19H. 
Private Wood U flghUng on Luion 
at presenL He holds the PhUlpplne

W1N8 NEW CLUSTKB 
IlEADQUAnTEnS, 13lh A A F. 

PHILIPPINES -  8/Sgt, Donald W, 
McCoy, gunner, has recently been 
presented another onk leaf cluster 
f o r  merltorioua achievement in 
aerial combat at nn advanced PhU- 
ipplne alrbase.

member of the ••Doniber Bar-; 
' B-24 Liberator outfit of the 
AAF. Bergeant McCoy la a vet- 
of 33 combat strikes. His most 

recent forays over enemy-held ter
ritory include mlaaions over the Hal- 
maherw. Borneo and the Philip
pines,

He U thB son of Mrs, C. H. Mc
Coy. Castleford, Idaho. Prior to en- 
terlng the service in March, 19«,
• attended school in Qeorjia and 

s working on a farm.

aONO&SD rO B  B£8CUC
WITH THE SrXTH ARMY ON 

LUZON—Pfc, PranK 0. Neumeyer 
whoee wife, Virginia, resides at Ui 
ilth ftTenua east. Twin PUla. Idsu 
baa receaUy been awarded tbe sol* 
(lkr'*ja*<Ul.>»y .O«a. Walter Krue
ger. eommanding general at the 
alnL army, for herataa near Ft 
etotacnbcTf, Luzon.

'■Private Neuroeyer and U other 
men were working In their batter; 
area, when a C-4S transport plane 

':ied Into a nearfy gun portion 
immediately burrt into flames. 

The« men courageotisly entered the 
blazing Inferno to rescue the wound
ed men In Uie gun pit and fron “ 
plane." the citation stated.

-Working at the risk of t êlr 
Uvea from exploding gsjollne, am- 
mualtion and flying 'shell frag
ments, they searched through the 
entire wreckage to recover all pce- 
tlble casualties.’'

ON VAST SUPPLY JOB 
PEAIU, HARDOR, T, M.—Funnel- 

ing supplies to the vast Paclflo fleet 
is the taak ot the naval supply depot 
hew.

One of the navy men engaged In 
this program Is SKT 3/c Gran A. 
Lewis. Nysss, Ore.

He attended Utah SUte Agricul
ture college, Logan, Utah, and was 
an agriculturist for the Amalgamat
ed Sugar company before enlisUng 
April 33, 1944. Hla wife and daugh
ter. Bandra, live at Cli Third avenue 

eit. Twin Fills. Ida.
T7i9 tatporUnce ot the dcpoti 
ork was emphasized by Adm. Ches- 
r W. Nlmlt*. when he described 
ils war as a coiUUct of 'beans, bul- 

leU, and oil.’  Tho depot here is the 
chief link In the chain of supply for 
tho mighty fleet now battering at 
the doors of Tokyo.

Sister-in-Law Dies
RUPERT, June 37-The Rev, D. 

B. Titus, Bacnunento, Calif, who 
Is spending tbe summer in Rupert, 
hl.i sister. Mrs. R. A. Whitley, and 
Mrs. W. T. Newcomb, have left for 
Watsonville, Calif., called there by 
the death of their tkler-ln-law, 

Velma Titu.v wife of Carl Titus. 
•. and Mrs. Curl TItiis were for- 
re. l̂dents of Rupert who have 
! their home In California for

TEACHER RESIGNti 
JEROME, June 38—S, Carl Wor

thington. Jerome science teacher, 
has re.signed and plans to be employ
ed by an Insurance firm. LouLs 
Smith, who has been on leave of 
absence, has returned here and wUl 
replace Worthington.

Employment 
Promoter of 
World Peace

WASHINOTON. June 3« m  — 
Ben. Robert P. Waffner. D, N. Y . 
Cold govenunent and labor leaders 
paying tribute to retiring secretary 
of Ubor prancea Perkins that full 
emplojtnent in America would lead 
to permanent world peace.

Wagner, principal speaker at _ 
dinner In honor of Mia* Perkins, 
who leaves the cabinet post ahe held 
for 13 years, Saturday said that 
full employment In thia eountiy "la 
the first necessary condition for 
permanent peace with the rest of 
the world."

The dinner was attended by 
inet, congressional aod tabor lead
ers who Joined in tribute to the work 
perfomied by the fir»t woman ever 
to hold cabinet rank.

President Truman meaaaged his 
tribute "tar your years of sjdendld 
service to the wage earners of the 
United States, and your very great 

public ofllclal.
1 their behaU."

Twin Falls Army 
Nurse in Morocco

Lieut. Joan Kohlcs, dauglitar of 
Mnk. Lena Kohlcs, 13l» ElghUi ave
nue east. Twin Falls, overseas since 
August, 1943. is now stationed in the 
Afrlca-mlddlo east theater.

She is assigned Co the 6«th lU- 
Uon hospiul, and is staUo&ed at 

French Morocco. Por-
ner assignments In Tripoli. Dakar 
>nd Cairo enabled her to visit many 

hlstorle places.
Before entering the army nurse 

corps In IB43 Lieutenant Kohles waa 
civilian nurse.

Seeks Divorce
Paul H. Dlshop fUed suit for dl- 
>rce from Mrs. Esther M. Bishop 
, district court Wednesday on the 

charge of extreme cruelty. He also 
aaied that her maiden name, Ei
ther M. Pobley. be ri-stored to her. 
The couple married Dev, 27. 1944, 
at Reno, Nev, Earl E. Walker Is 
attorney for the plaintiff.

GLENNS FERRy H
Hetumlng from Texas recently 

were Ur. and Mrs. U. O. Bezgitroca 
and im . Batmab Barthoknsw. 
They riatted LStut. Arthur Bergs* 
tram and family at Dallas. T o ,  and 
Ueut. WUlUffl Bergttnin aod fam
ily at Bryan, T*x-

Ur. and Mrs. ChaiUa Mjrera bare 
been rlslUof with her parenta, Ur. 
and Ura. WlUlam Seeeee. Tbey aro 
now from Cotumbus. Oa.

UUs PhylUs MfMlllaa ba« re- 
cclved appointment as rural mail 
carrier from King HilL It wiU b« 
effecUve July 1. A aubiUtute carrier 
has not yet been named.

Mr*. F. 0. Smith and i tn .  C. W. 
Smith have antved boma from s  
visit to Red Oak. la , and PltUburg, 
Kan.

Recent law Tlolatlons her« Include 
theft of the right rear wheel and 
tire from the can of RsUpb Uuek 
and from P, A  Barmon.

Services were conducted here for 
Mrs. Fannie Tlcrcnce Spe*rs. Kem- 
mcrcr, Wyo. Her daughter, Mn. 1* 
S. Allison, resides here.

Ur. and Un. R. ic. Johnson were 
called to McCall by the death of her 
father, Z. O. etar, 80. He was »  
McCall resident for 40 yearf.

Dick Sims has returned to Pasa
dena after working la California.

J. W. Greenstreet, Spokane, vUlt- 
ed with hU niece, Ura. H. J. McKee, 
Pasadena Valley.

Deadline N ear on 
AAA Application

GOODINO, June 3»—June 30 la 
the final date for farmeri and 
ranchers in Ooodlng county Co sign 
their applications for payment un
der the 1944 conservation progrant, 
according to information from 
Charles P. Baker, county AAA com
mittee chairman.

All farmers who have not reeeir- 
ed their paymenU are urged to 
cftU at the county AAA office at 
their eorUfst convenience.

Parking Lines at - 
Jerome'Repainted

der taken by tb* city of Jerome 
which will make patting easier for 
motorlcta. The parking Unea have 
been repainted on both sides of 
Main itreet and In the Inuntdiate 
buslnen section oa Zincote avenue, 
tsorth and louth.

Army Mail Clerk 
Returns to U. S.

UAUTA. June 3S-Word baa been 
received here that T/5 Arnold Big- 
ler, veteran of month* servJce as 
a mall d e it  in the African, Slelly 
and Italian campalgtu, has arrived 
at Presque Isle, Ue, aboard an air 
transport plane.
' He waa In General Claik’s fifth 
army and baa been awarded the good 
conduct medal and the combat ia- 
fantry badge.

Oo<ix>ral Bigler is the ton of Mra. 
Hanna D. Edwards and brother of 
Ura. U U Wlckel and Urt. Ronald 
Bailey, all of Malta.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

I O th tr  HONARCH FOODS 
•All Ju$t A t OoodJ

Lions Officers in Gooding Installed
ui«tr ngular dlim era^

............... t& tbe e

_______________ installed u U on
tamer and C. S. Abablre, taQ twister, 
Tbe two new director* are John 
Harden and Letgh IngeraoU. Ovry> 
over directors are J, B. Oromwell 
and J. 0, Bcttmnoff.

Sgt. Ralpti Hscbhalter, former 
Oooding U o«. and more recently a 
relaased German prleoner of war, 
wmA a fueet ot the club, lelltng of 
his experlencM. Sergeant Hoebbolt- 
er was at one time listed as mlsdng , 
in Mtkn. '

j ^̂ FROHÎ DESSWI I

I I
•  K O Z IN S

LIVE PO U LTRY
mUHEST PRICES FOB 

HENS AND FRYEBS
HOLMES PRODUCE

t n  tad Are. So. Pbane t4in

Frlgid-VcnlUatcd

FUR
STORAGE

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or E>-cning

PHONE 413

(1
I l l e m i n a t i o o

INDUSTRLVL -  DECORATIVE 
LIGHTING

See Our Display o f  These New
Modern Lighting Fixtures

Free L ightin g  Engineering S«r?ic<

Qiutj
Hnro- mpn. la n ■inlf’ f'f gtHere, men, is n .■sniect stock o f  all- 
wool .suita, tailored in up-to-the min
ute styleB. A fine collection o f  worst
eds, chcviotH, twists In all g ood  pat- 
tern.i and colors.

$35
AM E R IC A ’S
FAVORITE S H O E S

STYLED B Y

New summer styles as well as shoe* 
for year ‘round comfort. Blacks, 
tans, two-tones In both regular and 
military patterns.

$4,. S8.85

For Summer
COMFORT
Head off sweltering day* with • 
cool, smart straw. Come In early /or 
your favorite style and weave.

$2.50. $6.00
W ID E  OR MEDIUM W ID T H  BRIM S

GO 
CASUAL
ON THE FO URTH

Here are the Itema you
will need for the Fourth 
and for your summer 
sports and  vacation

•  SPORT SH IRTS
•  LEISURE JA C K E TS

•  SPORT COATS

•  SW EATERS

•  SLACKS

•  SUMMER TIES

•  SPORT JA C K E TS

ALEXANDERS
1S8 Main A t « , So. Twin Falls, Idaho

SPECIAL NOTICE!

QUESTION!
WHEN?

WILL THE BIG

. i w

TAKE PLACE

9WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCIMENT

OUB NEW TEMPOHAKY LOCATION IS IN  THB LARGE 
HERBIOTT BUILDING ACROSS FROM THB TIMES- 
NEWS OFFICES.
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Nezperce Church Rites 
Unite Savage-Thompson

MURTAOOH. JxiDB » - I n  thfl 
Latbenn cburch m Nerperce, June 
15. tSanh Anne ‘nwaipson. a*mH- 
ter o( Ur. «nd Mrs. Martin L. 
Thampeon, Kezperce. became Uia 
brtde of John B. Savage. »on oI Mr. 
and Ura. John Birige, Uurtaugti.; 
The Rer. B. L. Opdahl. Lutheran 
minuter, offlcUted. and the bride 
w u glxro to mairUse by her ta- 
ther.

For her ired<llD«, *he ehcM a 
powder blue dreaanaker *ult with 
brown leeeiMrlea and her brtdal 
bouquet vaa fuhlcmed of an orchid 
and roMtiudj on a white Bible.

Cailena Barage. (later of me 
brldegrtxm. was maid of honor, and 
m ra a black and white afternoon 
dress with black tcceasorlea and a 
gardenia and rosebud eoraage. KU 
brother, Harold BaTage, waa belt

a bla«k and
____ _________  ___ j with black
and while accesaorlei, and Mrs. Sav
age's dreia w u  oC pearly tlik 
with black and orchid accetsoHu. 
Tljeir corsnes were of gladioli 
eamitUoQt.

Pink end white peonies, bridal 
wreath and fern formed the back
ground flecoroUoM for ihe i 
many.

Uahen were Gordon Wester 
Ocorre Thompson; the wedding 
march wu played by Mrs. William 
Uangum. and Mr«. n«>Tnond John
son sang "Because."

A wedding dinner at a Nerperce. 
hotel wM followed by a reception 
at the home of the bride’* (jrand- 
parenu. Ur. and Mr«. A. P. Harbke, 
Mr*. Thompson was in charge of the 
guest room. Mra. Johnson the rucit 
book, and reception SMlstanta in
cluded Un. Cari Wetter, Mn. Hans 
r^ ers and Mrs. Henry Draun.

Out-of-town gvcstj in Nezperce 
for tJie weddlnr and reception be
sides Mr. Savage’s parents and those 
taking part in- the ceremony, wi 
Urs. Harold Savage and son, lUch- 
ie: Mrs. J»m«B Pied and daushtcr. 
Vickie Jo, Murtaugh; June Savage 
and M n. Bob Nall. Kimberly: Jane 
Flak. Rockford. Wash.; Mrs. Braun 
und datijhlcrs. Oloria and Patsy. 
Clarlulon, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Morehouse. Lewbton.

Mr*. Sartge was grnduated from 
Nerpcrce hi«h school and Lewiston 
State Normal and has been on the 
Murtaugh school faculty the post 
two years. Mr. Savage is a grsduaCe 
ot Murtaugh hlfih school and at
tended University of Idaho south
ern branch. Pocat«IIo.

The couple will reside at Mur
taugh. where Mr. Savage la engaged 
in farming.

Nezperce Bride

Assume Duties
BUHL. June 3S-Mrs, aien Den

ney WHS hostess to the Young Mat
ron's Mlulonary society of the 
Chrl.itlan chiirch. New officer* as
sumed duii(5. They are: Myra Ijce 
Woodruff, president; M a r jo r ie  
8hrlver. vice president; Estelle Cloy- 
ton, secretary; Edna Brulfej-. treas
urer; BeiUsh Morton, litirarlnn.

MBS. JOHN E. SAVAGE
(SUff engraving)

Annual Picnic Is 
Planned by Group
The date ot July 29 was set by 

members of tlie Additon Avenue 
club far the annual picnic for i 
bers and fsmllies, the affair 
at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Olynn 
Smith.

The group met Wednciday after- 
n6on at th« home of Mrs. Alfred 
Kuykendall, the business session 
conducted by Urs. Albert Wegener, 
president. Contests were under the 
direction of Mn, Ouy Turner and 
Mrs. Melvin flukett, with prizes 
going to Mrs. Olsdys lOrkpatrlck 
and &Crs. Melvin Switur.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mra, Frank Psje, Hsielton, Kan.,
Id Mrs. Ira Kuykendall 

guest-i.
* * *

Open Session for
Castleford Club

S o c i a l  a n d  C l e l b  N e w &
Zlatnik Sisters 
Featured at Club 
Guest Day Affair

A special program txTanced by 
Mrs. Oladyi Caudla and Mrs. Clark 
Klelnkopf featuring Sharon and 
Elaine ZlaCnlk, daughten ot Ur. 
and Mrs. Prftnk Zlatnik in readings 
and piano numbers and > aoac pre
sent^ In Chinese by Sharon, who 
Is only nve years old. vai the high
light of the annua] guest day tea' 
at the Klelnkopf home Wednesday 
attemoon given by members of the 
Uount&ln View club.

Ruth Rledeman spoke on the or- 
ganlzsticm of the club, describing Its 
history since Ite Inception in 
and explaining how the club'* by- 
Jawa had been changed to fit the 
times. She also introduced charter 
members present, including Ur*, 
earn Oamble. Mr*. J. W. McDowell 
nd Mrt. H. W. Rledeman.
Summer flower* decorated the 

rooms and ths tea table was eo>-ered 
 ̂an Irish linen cloth. M «, Gam- 
and Mra. McDowell presided at 

the lea urrlces. z:ach member and 
guest waa presented a rosebud. 

Guests at the nf/alr Included Mrs. 
Robert Davis. Ruby Valley, Nev.; 
Mra. C. S. Muuer. Lon Angeles; 
Charloila Rledeman, Casa Robles, 
Calll.: Helen Caudle. Mr*. V»da 
Qwlnn. Mrs. W. A. Parley. Mra Pred 
Hudson. Mrs. Zlatnik and daughten. 
Mrt. 'WUlIam Klelnkopf. Mrs. Ed 
Skinner. Mr*. Cari Boyd and Mrs. 
Ernest Puller.

The next regular meeting will be 
hold July 35, at the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Rledeman, with Mrs. John 
Dj'cr as,slstant hostess.

Pledges V ow s

Red Cross Appeal
The Red Cross tewing room 

has Just received 300 yards of 
lightweight material to make 
summer pnjama* for the service 
men In hoaplUls, Will the wom
en of thb community please help 
us with this work?

The sewing rooms are In the 
basement ol the library, open 
Wednesday, Thursday and Ptl- 
day afternoons of each week, or 
If preferred the work may b« 
done In your own home.

be held at 8:30 p. m. Thursday nt 
Ihe Mcthodi.il church. Members, 

iclr husbands and guests will ,
Kenturcd on the program will be 
Iks by Col. Alvin Kempton, and 

number of scnlcemcn who o. 
home on furlDughi from overseas.

Mr*. Morley Dlnclham and Mrs- 
Howard Darrow are members of th( 
commlltee In cli»n« of arrange 
ments, and the hostesses will b« 
Mrs, Stelma, Uis. Logan and Mrs. 
Hastings.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

Suslo Is three, fast, active, 
bright and gay. One morning she 
wanted to help her mother put i 
the dishes. There were n good many 
odds ond cnd.% because there had 
been visitors the evenings before and 
her mother was hurrying to get 
thing* in place before going to mar
ket.

Susie reached on tiptoe to get 
a goblet, a thin stemmed precious 
goblet, and her mother sMd, "No, 
no, Su-ile- Don't take that one —" 
but she wss too late In speaking. 
Susie oJready had gmsped the stem. 
The goblet balanced In her hand 
and struck the edge of the table. 8u- 
*le stood with the base tn her hand 
and looked down at the shattered 
remain.  ̂ of the top.

•That's It. I warned you not to 
touch these thing*, and In her 
haste and excitement mother *lap- 
ped Susie. Not a hard slap, Just an 
exasperated slap, but Susie'* feel- 

e deeply hurt and she went
o her r 0 cry.

8Up Baa AlUrmath 
That evening after dinner, fa- 

ther went to hi* chair to read hi* 
psper and asked mother to bring 
him a Blftsi of water. Mother brought 
the glaas of water on a little plate 
and Ju.tt u  she reached lather's 
chair her toe caught in the rug and 
ahe stumbled a bit. Away went the

tion I
iiewflpa|>er. Mother said. "My. I'm 
80 sorry. My foot csught."

Father said scmclhlng soothing 
ond seated himself once more 
while Susie stood walUng expect
antly. "Daddy, why don't you sinp 
her? Slap her for jpllllng the Rlaa.s."

Father looked stmmed and moth
er looked shocked. "Wlint in the 
world," said fatlitr. Mother shooed 
Susie Into the kitchen to get a cookie 
and explained, "I really should have
known better. I was so upeet_"

When SUp Ii In Order 
Well, that happens to moet of 
I but once should about cure u*. 

Slapping a child In exasperation > 
going to do nobody any good. The 
only time a slap is in order is when 
the child Is in danjer ot getting hurt 
or of hurting someone ebe. Some
time!. rurcly, a slsp is in order for 
a child in a tantrum. Rewrve the 
slap for the emergency. If It becomes 
habitual. It has no disciplinary ef
fect. no education Influence. It 
teaches the child a bad habit — 
••slap her."

to  brin^ out the best 
in every salad

H e i n x  

Viiiegqij
m « l l a w * d  I n  w « « d

*
« | H i r l d i n g  e l e a r  

d e l i g h t f u l l y  a r a m o t l c  

a n l f s r m  I n  s t i w n g f h

UBS. WILLIAM O. TEWii
IRtarr cngravlnfl 

¥ *  *  *

Couple Marries 
At Hailey Rites;

HAILEY, Jane is  — Mary Ruth: 
Btewart, Hailey, and WUliam a. 
Tewi, ehoshone. were married at 
10:30 a. m.. June 31. by Judge Oeorge 
A, McLeod- They were atUnded by 
Sarah E. Btewart. slste;r ot the brtde. 
•nd Laurence 2. Tcwa, brotiier of 
the bridegroom. Mloa Stewart wore 
a tomato red suit, with white acces
sories. Bhe is Itie daughter of Mr, 
and Mr*. Qeorfe H. Stewart, Hailey, 
and a member ot the IMS Hailey 
high school gradUMlon class. Tews 
is aflUIaicd with his brothers in the 
catUe and sheep buslneis. ’I'he 
couple left immediately after the 
ceremony lor the Yellowstone N»- 
llonal park. They wUI make their 
home on the Tew* stock ranch, 
located on Rock creek.

M. S. and S. Sets 
Time fo r  Picnic

With -canning hlnta'  ̂ai the topic 
for roll call respoiue. member* of 
the M. S, and S. club held their 
final business meeting until foil, at 
the home of Mra. Mary Otnnjbury. 
Mra. Han? Barry, president, con
ducted the session ond ihe group 
voted lo Jill a barrel of fruit to 
*hlp to the Children’s home. Boise 

Details of the annual club plc- 
nlt to be held July 20 at the Harry 
Barry home on west Heyljurn 
nue, were dlscusjecl. and the ,. 
freshment committee appointed for 
tlie atlalr includea Mra. Nellie 
Griggs, Mrs. Bonnie Detweller and 
Mrs. Verna Jordan. Mr*. Bertha 
OUck. n. Bertha Darling and Mr*. 
Gladys Davis will arranie the en
tertainment features. - A potJuck 
dinner Is planned.

Assistant hoslessea for the 
Ing Wednesday were Mrs. Olick and 
Mra Irene Weuendorf. Mrs. I 
Howell was a guest.

Weiner R o ast H eld
MURTAUQII, June 58—Annual 

guest night of the P^eed-a-Flghtei 
4-H club was held, with a wiener 
rout at Muruugh lake. They were 
accompanied by their leaders, Mr, 
*—• •— Charley Stephenson.

M

OMPFIRE
«IRLS

BLDEBONNETB 
The Bluebonnela conducted their 

meeting In the cliy park, opening 
with a short buslneoa session. The 
white elephant prise was won by 
Kathleen Mingo.

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent reheanlng the ^roup'* 
play. Nancy UcTarland. hostess, 
fumlshed the treaU

Mrs. Commons Is 
New Leader for 
Blue Lakes Club

Un. R. C. Cosunon* was Installed 
a* prealdent of the Blue Lakes club 
when memben held their annus 
picnic and Installalion ot officers at 
the hxpia of Ura, E, E. Kail Wednes- 
day alienoon. Other new officers 
Include Ur», 0. E, Sweet, vice-presl. 
dent: Ml*. E V, Hatifeld. secretory 
and Mrs. Jeimle Maxwell, treasurer 
Ur*. Anna RatcUffe presided as in
stalling officer, and rose oorsagej 
were presented each new officer, the 
outgoing officer* and the hostess.

At the short business session It 
was decided to discontinue meeUnjs 
for the summer months, and the 
next meeting is announced to b< 
held Sept. 28. Appointed on th< 
program cotamllUe by Mrs. Com
mons are Ura. A. E, Francis, Mrs 
Id. E. Gardner and Ur*. J. A. Van- 
denbark.

Bouquet-s ol roses centered the 
luncheon tables, and early summer 
flowers decorated the rooms. Mrr. 
Annette Boone, Urs. HaUfeld, Mrs 
Ida Sweet and Mra. R  J. UcOonald 

ere as.'ilstlng hostes.ies.
The reilrina ofllcer* of tho group 

re Mrs. Gardner, president: ilrs. 
R. G. Davies, vice-president; Mrs. 
HatzfeU, secretary, and Mrs. C. E. 
Sweet, treasurer.

Guests included Mra. C. H. Perry, 
honorary member, Mr*. Vernon 
Smith, Mr*. Alice Bcolt, A. EL Fran
cis and C. <J. Kelley.

U. P. Picnic Date 
Set for July 22

Mra, T. J. Patton was hostess 
member* of the U. P. Boostera ni 
Ulary. with Mrs. Oma Whltton 
assistant hosicsr.

Flans for Uie annual plcnlo i 
Union Pacific empkiyes were made 
and the dale set for July 32 
Nat-6oo-Pah. Each family is 
quested to bring tlieir own picnic 
lunch and Ubie service, drinks to be 
furnished by the TYIn Falls group, 
it la announced; and all U. P. em
ployes and their faraiUes from sur
rounding towns are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lcwin arc to 
be In charge of the program: Mr. 
ond Mrs. Fred C, Funner, games; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hann, refreslt- 
menu; Mr. and Mra, C. M. Conway 
and Mr, and Mra- Harvey Meunler, 
tables; Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Patton 
and Mr. and Mn, Ben 8. Unit, 
transportation.

Mrs. Patton, prejldenl, conducted 
the se.ssIon and roll call was 
ed with fact* about our flag. Mrs, 
J. R. Nielson won the white ele
phant. The remainder of the after- 

spent sewing on the club
qullu

Mrs. J. A. Aulbsch. 1412 61 
ue east, will be liosteM 

August meeting, with Mrs. Martell 
Meunler and Mrs. Lloyd Kann 
sis tan ts.

* * *  

Calendar
Needlecraft club will meet i 

;rs. Jane Jenwn, U8 Second ave 
north at S p. m. Friday,

* * *
Pickett’s Progressive ri»mi 

Melhodbt Sunday school will hold 
potiuck dinner 8und*y, July 1, 
lowing services. The dinner will 
at tlie horns of H. Bonner on 

Kimberly rood, and member* ore 
asked lo bring saiidwlchc*. covered 
dish and table service.

# ¥ ¥
Have Anniversai-y

MURTAUGH. June 3«—Mr. ai 
Mrae. rved Herbert entertained 
dinner honoring the 40th wedding 
anniversary of Ura. Herbert's por- 
ents. Mr. and Urs. George Decker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Decker were married 

Salt Lake City June 12, 1S09. and 
me to Murtaugh to reside. They 

lived here until two year* ago.

June Bride

C janlde  F am igation

•e full-flovoi^ 
a goes a long way

B e  C o m f o r t a H e
.Wear Suitable Clothing for the

4th of July Celebration 

WESTERN CLOTHES
fo r  Riders, jolfers and o t h e r  sport wear. W e have 
the Buck-akin jackets. D esert sutfdes, and goat 
skins. Separate sklrta, belts, t ic s , and rodeo 
aquares.

and . . . .
F or those who wUh to d r e s s  m ore conservatively, 
we have new dreises in c o o l  aheera, wash frocka 
and slacks.

accessories, too . . . .
pU r M  toportin t p«rt in  any k in d  o f  Kueinblt. 
W « it«m  Jewelry, o f  hand m ade Indian plecea aa 
well M  novelty lapel and t i e  holder*.

Berllia E, CAMPBELL'S Store

MRS. DEAN IIADMON
(Staff (ngravlngi 

*  *  in I/i

Nevada Nuptials 
For Idaho Couple

aOODINO. June 28 -  Mr, and 
Mr«. Paul Pehr»on, Ooodlng, *n- 
nounrc ihe marriage of their 
daughter. Bernice, to CpI. Dean 
Harmon. Twin Falb. The wedding 
look place at Elko. Nev., June l!i, 

Tbe bride attended high school 
ut Haccrman and the N. Y, A. 
school at Wclicr. Slie has been em
ployed In Portland for Uie post 
three years.

Corporal Harmon, .-ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Harmon. Twin Kails, at
tended school in HBgerinan and 
BlL-is, He entered Uie anny nlr 
forcc March 25, 10«, and wns grad
uated from radio technical school 
at Bcotl field. III. He received his 
gunner's wings nl the Yuma, Aril, 
gunnery school. He will report lo 
Panoma City. na.. July S for fur
ther training.

*  *  *

Men on Furlough 
A re Honor Guests
CASTLEFORD. June 38 — P\’l, 

Wayne Easterdny and IM Sidney 
WlCBlns. home on furlough, 
honorees at a party recently a 
Harmon Easterday home.

Music and game* formed tlie di
version for the evening. Vocal num
bers were presented by Mildred 
Darnes, Pauli:ie Hawkins and Jli 
Wlitglns; and Inslrumcnlal selec. 
lions by Troy Walker. Uoyd Phil, 
lips nnd Pauline Hawkins.

*  *  *  
Hansen Girl Scouts 

Entertain Grangers
HANSENJune JS—Olrl Scouu en 
■rtalncd members of Hanser 

arnnce recently. prcicntUig *n In- 
terejlitiR procrum. The jlrls assist
ed by their leader* served refrcsh- 
menCA. A sliver offering wai taken 

> heli> with thetr camp espcnses. 
T5ic Orange voted lo have the 

home economics committee announce 
namea of the next commlitee which 

ill sene ol each meeting.
*  *  * 

Daughter Honored
MURTAUQH. June 2S-Mr, and 

:ra. Leonard Littlefield entertolaed 
; dinner honoring the nth birth 

anniversary of their daughter, Dar- 
bam Uttlefleld.

Good Will Group 
HeElrs of College 
Work at U. of W,

Feature of the prosram for mem 
bcrs of Good Will club mceUng 
Wednesday *flemoon at the home 
of Mrs. Eula Connor, waa an article 
read by Mra. Leonna Hann on "Coo- 
jumlng Plame* of Hate.' The artlelt 
was wrltUn by Tllor H. Unn. pre»l- 
denl ot the FederaUon of Women’* 
olubj in the Philippine Islands. The 
Oioughl for Uie day was presented 
by Mr*. Lee Smith.

Ma)orlnR In architecture. Donalee 
aiUUi and Jean Richardson, Seaitle 
g*ve interesting talks on their year”* 
work nt the University of Wash- 
ingtta.

Musical number* on the proeram 
included piano selection "Valse 
Fleurs," Ketlerer, played by Valcni 
Arrington; Huby Bodman presentei 
"Playing In the Sunlight," and Do- 
Ions Connor, “Bercueae," by Qod- 
dsfd. Mia* Connor and Mlsji Arring
ton concluded with a duel. "Huji 
isrlon Rhnpsody.” KoclUnR.

Twelve member* attended and de 
elded lo pack a barrel o f  fruit t 
send to the Children's home, Boise 
nl Christmas. Mrs. Jo.'inn.t Roeme; 
will be hoaleas nt the July 11 meet
ing.

OuesLs besides there appearing oi 
ihe program were Mr*, nose Wll 
Hams, Vancouver, Wosh., nnd Mrs 
Ethel Dur^n.

»  ^  J*
Pinochle Diversion 

At R. N. A. Affair
HANSE:n . June 28—Ten tnble.? .. 

pinochle were at piny during the 
recent no.val Neighbors of America
ird party held at the Woodman

Prizes for hlRh srore were wt
;rs. Minerva Bmlth *ml Egt. Cleo 

MaXson; low by Mrs. Lena Kunkle, 
Twin Falla, and Earl Shobe; and the 
traveling nward by Leon Vnnsante,

Door prizes went to Cliarlts 
Schroeder. Kimberly; and M) 
Wldeman. Burley,

*  *  V.

Chicken Fi’y.Held
MunTAUGH, June M -M r, ai._ 

Mrs. Earl Wrlffht, Jr.. entertained 
chicken fry honoring Cpl,

IN SU RE
CANNING
SUCCESS!

RUBBIR5
folkNr_________

a* n«ll BlM Book. To nl jHai ten

tui atOTHIU <OaPAKT, IlMil*, IM.

Mn. Earl Arnold, who waa lab* 
Je*n Myers, dauiblei ol Mrs. a«d 
Mrs. Elmer Myen. before her m*r-« 
ri*re te the rasrlns eorponl at 
her parents' home (Sunday ere- 
tilng. lA. D. Unon pheto-glaff 
engraving)

Choose Officers
8YIUNOA, June JS—The Mariners 

rlub of the Presbylerlan young 
people of Buhl met nt ihe f»me o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Uuily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chet Noli were elecUd skip
pers; Mr. and Uit. Dick Atkins, 
diets; Mr. and Mn. Hvln Wob. 
log keepers; Mr. find Mr*. Carl 
Mitiiley. pursers: Mr. and Mia. Bill 
Niles, doctor and mine. The nexb • 
mceilnit will be a plcnle at B »n - • 
bury's July 12.

Creom
Sa/cljbo,. .

Stop Persp'rotton
1. Dof« not imuie jUn. Deesro( lot JiejKi ot m«i» ihini.
2 . rrcvenis URder.itin odnr.Heir* Itcn pnipintion sifrty.
3 . Apuir.»tiiie.inii>»pie,imo.In« Tj hing Ol

>. Awirded Appio.il Jeil of 
Amoion Infiitvi; of Ligoder- 
m*-hi<mloiMatbc.Llie Ajiw jcjuUiJf.

^ R R I O

A ty iW m  SBEAt
T O l A S T f l N D M S T \

'  .SINCE 11̂  
b o n u s / i v s

ao/xvc/

j y a f l s a f M r / s i S S K l  

Ŵ/veA/sSMOwyj,

hoi„awiv«v 11 h*lpi 0*' 
lound.flnj ’r " '

bing Ihol J , ; , ; ™
C o !o« blKtW  wKI. '” •«]
•««-vA.1iIie IbrioMens <o»t color*). And
S  I.

-a  The batKfOom H

Inj. 5ln,plr W lo* dlr-cHoo.ontel"*-

c l i p x

^hinkcU
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i SPORT
rpRo:

satlon-lovlnj
it glnnt memo*

When SDorl and 
tTwin Fulls bulld.i t: 
ilsl building which 
rink, biuketball courtj. oudllorlum. 
tenpin psrior. billiard parlor, lltUo 
theattr And mnny oUier Jcnturcs. Ye 

■ Olde Sporu Scrlvcncr hopca ihat 
. Fred Blone will be appointed dlrcc- 

tor-ln-clilel wlUi liulrucllDns to 
niaks llul bullcllnB the Ilvcllcsl
plact In ttie Irtcr-moutitaln

NAMPA GOLFER WINS TOURNEY HERE
General Ike Saw Everything—Except the Ball Game

And Ti : lu t  r

the llvcllcit In the nation, 
whjti more I fi  be all clcnn Inn— 
clean {an that irill replace in 
Ihn of both aduU and youni 
that n»w loniewlmt aoHltd.

The more YOS iccj or Uic lioi 
Jiblt Prtd Ilie more tlir putlKy o 
rc.'pcct for hli abllltlM lu--. ft tj>

rain
clulu L of th

Only a muster promoter 
host could have done tin 
Fr«l aionc could aaa bccniise he 
lUtpj people and lovti lu ace tlicm 
happy-

A loomament Isn’t Just a tourna
ment i» Fred Stone. II* doesn't «e  
only the winners und then closcs the 
bookj. Ilf probes dotrn into the 
»»cnt and learns wl.al makes It lick. 
He reveaU »ome nmarlne facta about 
ihe quallljlns round tournamtiil. 
Ineludlnc

One eagle an.s made by the chnm- 
plon. Newt Carter, Doli<!. on the 
<sa-yarii No, 7 par 5 hole.

There were <4 birdies.
The holes werf pnrred 050 llmcj.
No golfer wo.? nbic to blrdlc the 

147-yard par 3 No. 2 hole.
Dutthal wasn’t th« touehnl hsle. 

The teufliest was the 5 par IM-^ard 
No. 7 hole, which waa birdled only 
one* and parred only 1C Ume^

Tile cards showed on Itic various 
holfj;

No, 1, par 4. 350 yards — Five 
blrdlfs, 73 imr;i. 64 Jives. 30 sixea, 
1 «venJ, two clght-i; blrdle&—Wal
lace, McLaughlin. Droz, Und-.ey. 
Lclchlller.

No. S. I>ar 3. 147 yard-'i-No blrtlles,
No, 3, par 4. ’ dot yards—Eleven 

birdin, 83 pars. 75 fives, 12 sixes, one 
i!cven; blrdlcs—E. ColUrL*;. Jc/r Wll- 
ilanu lai, Kcennn, Touninii. Stain- 
wood, Prlluclk. flupert, Bloomqulst, 

- a ,  ColllM.T, R, Scotl.
Ho, i. par 4. 355 yards — Klvo 

blrdlci, Q  para, 64 (lve:i, 30 sUc3, 
4 jtvens, 3 eights; birdies—Gibbons. 
Wollc, Rupert, Llnd,wy, Bloomqubt.

No, 5, par 3. 165 yiirds—T. 
birdies, 59 pars. 02 fourc. 37 lives, 
7 tUes; blrdlc5 Wjujam.'!, Palt, Prllu 
elk. W. Cosgrlff.

No, 6, par 4. 412 yards—Thrci 
birdies, 42 pars, 00 flvcj, 45 sixes, I 

s, 2 eights; blrdlcs—Dr. Shade

General Eljtnhower wanted (a 
>«c a ball fame M they took him 
10 the Polo iroundi. But (Int he 
lai lo meet a eouple ef WAVEH...

Fans tlamor for a aalule lo Ike 
»l»es It to theoi. Uy now he aban
doned all hopes ol keeping hU 
own acorecarit on Olants-Bram

Dravc*' Dirk Cnller hit homer Ike 
was bflnj Introdaeed lo New York 
offlciali. . . neighborhood lot a

Kill of 4,500 Deer in Minidoka Forest Hunts This 
Fall Recommended by Area Conservation Officer

SHOSHONL:. June 28— An 
increaae in the aiiniciokii for
est deer kill to 'l.SOO, :500 more 
than last nea.Hon, iind two 
hunts this fall instead o f  
will bo recommended to  the 
.stute fish nnd Kiinie commi.s- 

'hen it meets in  Boise 
July 9, Marshal! E dson , cliief 
conservation officcr , sa id  fol
lowing ft meeting o f  the fourth 
district con.Hcrvution officers 
here last niRht. An incrcnsc 
in the Albion hunt kill from 
350 to '100 also will bo made.

.flllon ofriccrs also 
reeoaimended:

IssiinncB ol 1,000 permits for Ihc 
ist river anlelo|>e hunt.
No drawlnit ol permlu In the Sol- 
er mountain orcfi.
Beaver aUotnients for the 20 nrpu.̂  
ere also made oiil by the cfllcrr.s. 
etwecn 30 and 40 bcavcra prob.ibly 

will be iwrmlllcd trapped In ciicli of

■ Carii . Wallac
No. par 2, S75 yards—One blnlle, 

IS foon, ei rires. 76 aliei, 34 acTcnt. 
7 elghm J nines; birdies— IlarUng. 
Edgar. Pml. K. Ballard. Rupert. 
Farber, Begley, N. Carter, WlllUm*, 

, Gamble, fait, Peterson, Gibbons, 
W. CMgrlff.

No. 8, par 5. 575 yards—Mne 
blrdlM, 5a pars, 82 ilxê s. 33 sevens, 
5 elg'hu, 4 nlnc.f, one 10; blrdlei— 
Wood, H. Cosgrlff, Church. Smith, 
^eeman, Buport (3), Campbell,
Barendrlck.

No. i par 340 yarda—Sevi
birdies, 67 
8 sevens, one clglil. ,

And that’i that for now, cW pl: 
Hie prlie ihot of the tournament 
wu made by Walt Smith, Nai 
bl< leeond flight
nutfh will) Jimmy Russell, Twin 
FiUb. IIIj lee shot on the No. 4 hole 
wenl Into Ihe tree* en the lefl of 
the lalnray. The ball was found Id 
»  bird's nest.

Slim Pickens 
To Fight Bulls

"'htn the gun koc.i off for the 
ling of Ihe mad scramblo cf 
I Falls first annual nhcrlff’* 
0 and Frontier Rldliis club- 
•■̂oted rodeo, July 4-7, rodeo fans 
be treated to the best In rr<leo 
ns and bull fighting with Slim 

Pickens and m nk Chctwood ax en- 
tcrtalnera supretnc- 

Sllm rickens will enter major 
ents aa a caiitfMaiit nnd at the

dressedof each night .-ihow. 
as a niaudor, he wlU douhle as bull- 
llshter.

Slim Pickens Li the cowboy's In
surance that when he gets off the 
back of the roging Drahmn, voUin- 
tarlly or otlierwl-'e, the bull will not

Dodgers Win in  9th to Boost Lead in 
N. L. to Four Games; Olmo Goat, Hero
Legion Jiinior 
Diamond Plav 
At Standstill

There was some question 
today whether the T\viti Falls 
post team would be able to 
be^in nntioiinl junior compe
tition Sunday in a Knnic with 
the Rupert post nine. The lads 
niiiy not have any place to 
play the game.

the Legion tent 
tenipt.̂  to pracl 
Idaho league i

n him a
a bulls IRichter's tiring of Urt 

known throughout Uie weal by n 
. os the toughest and ni 

csl tiling on hoof. Allowed to 
the range nine months of the year, 
and vexed by rider, flank strap, bull 
rlegaig with bell attaclled, and mad
dened by efforts to tlirow the rider, 
these Brahmas would turn and 
charge to kill If it were not for the 
distraction of a wily bull.flGhter In 
the arena,

Frank Chetwood and hLi rdtirated 
mule. Whirligig, promises to be 
of the oUtsUndUig hlghllsht-n of tlic 
Bhow, with Whirligig going through 

lauglioblB antics and turning the 
lej on Chetwood os Chetwood en- 
vora to prove Whirligig a "dumb 

animal,"

lie old Utah- 
iin Second 
futile lost 

night.
:d lh.M

'.pikes would not sUik Into 
■d, nnd Uie playi 
:onfUie their practice 

"playing cutch" on the side < ' 
the field.

However. Oene 05lr.^ndfr, tt 
post athletic officcr, .■(aid Hint 1 
would nttempi lo hiduce the cll.

equipment out lo soften

Avengers Top 
Leathernecks

BosoxWinou 
Caniilli’s Hit

ClilCAaO, June 20 (-!■/-A pinch 
Ungle by tlie veteran Dolph Cainllll. 
followed by Eddie Lake's fourth hit 
of the game, drove in two runs in 
the ninth inning to give Uic Red 
Box an ii-9 vlctoo' over Ujc White 
Box before ie,K84,

»  0 I OiCldxl).

I«l In-Liia 4, Sulorr i, tle'orkl« I.
CtalUl, Mo.r. 1. lloM, Scb 

Uofktu >. Two bao* hlt»—t^kr. Hoel 
b>M Ml<—KcM . «uln«r. H 

Meltfldr.

STANDINGS
rKATIOKAL I.ZA<;CE

Itulltlcsri _____ ____ ____3 s .S?J
Only one game separated the Lea

thernecks. In first place, while the 
third-place Tigers were only n half 
game farther down the ladder today 
in the Playground Junior Softball 
league.

Tlie Avengers narrowed the Lea- 
thenieckj' lead wlUi a 15-8 victory 

them yesterday, while the 
Tigers needed a two-run rally in the 
final frame to beat out the Duiidogj, 
1-7.

Bitter, the leatherneck hurler, 
IBS smacked for 14 hlia by the 
Avengers, who slopped Uie first de- 

on the plicher wtio had won six 
stmlKht games. Morrison used a 
••big league pilch- In hoWina the 
harcl-hlttlng Leathernecks to si 
hlLv ,

Cook, the Tigers' hurler. gave a 
ouuiundlng performance when h 
held the Bulldogs to ili hlta and 
'xnned 11 Bulldog batters.

The tabulnled scores;

■p the gc 
Doerr 1

cUce tonight, 
t Uie Leglti

prepared for the rodeo, v

a bo played »
raged.

Dbtrlct giimc.? wl 
Buhl und Rupert 
will ojnwsc Shoslione for the Magic 
Valley chiiniplonshlp. Then Bill fol
low the southrrn Idaho champion
ship series with a team from Poca-

c Int
e Bols

Kennedy Pitchcs His 
100th Big Loop Win

ilcj righthander, 
or leag:ue pitching triumph 

Boston's balling leader Tommy 
Holmes lilt safely in 23 consecutive 
Kftmes while tile Reds WTre 

a doublehcader from Uie 
in 10 Innings, nnd 4-2.

‘ ÎRST ------

S hotgun  Shell 
Supply Will Be 
H a lf 1944 Total

WASHINGTON, .

Hunting w 
victory 111 E 
aaftrlrLsoii, d 
and wildlife ;

AltllOUKh I 
nnd powder 1; 
real rub, Ce 
lion for dee

that

I be tlKlit (k'-,pltc

h a pop fly off 
, the ball drop- 
It tliAt prcKluced

Garlson Gets 
Best Grossin 
Handicap Meet

. Corky CarUon, the popular 
b u t unlucky Twin Falls golf- 
e r . got a 73 in the wronjr spot 
during the state amateur 
tournamont staged at the 
Tw in  Falls municipal linka 
last week, Fred Stone, the 
course master, revealed lost 
night.

The Twin Falls star po.ited his 73 
in a handicap loumiunent that was 
staged following the championship 
matches in the main event and it 
was good enough to gain for him 
Kccond money in the handicap nf. 
fulr.

Had Corky got the 73 in thi 
opening round of the champlonihlp 
flight of the big tourrjlment. he 
would have remained for the second

In the handicap tournament. 
Carlson went out in 36 and canio 
back In 37, but he had only a flve- 
stroko handicap to give him a net 
68.

Ben Collins, Nampa, was the win
ner with 64, He had n handicap of 
32 strokes.

Oordy Edgar, Pocatello, tied with 
Curlson tor second ptacc. vhlle C. 
a. Scolt, Pocatello, and Tom Gam
ble. Boise, had 60s.

Seventeen golfers competed In the 
tournament, rain driving many en- 
tranu off the course after they hod 
signed for the event. The prizes 
were M. %5. |4. »3 and *2.

The jicores;
n«n c*tllf<>. Niiapa. 4]-4>-SI-)i-
Corkr CUiImb, Twin t'atli, ]<-ir
0«td7 E4(ir. pM.I.n., 4I-1»—71

T«»i C>abl<. rU TmiuIIo. 4:

GRID BTAR DIES
MIDDLESBORO, Ky„ June 28 (/P 
•Fire that swept through a suite ol 
1C Cumberlond hotel here Wedne.v 
ay look the life of J. M. "Red' 

Roberts, former football star, nnc. 
.erlou-̂ ly injured his widow, the 

former Mis* Anna Wanamaker,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Yankee Move Into Tie 
For Lead With Tigers

ST. LOUIS. June 28 (ff>—The N ew .Y ork  Yankees moved 
into a  He for  first place with th e  Tigers in  the American 
league by defeating the Browns, 7  to 2. Ja<^ fo a m e r  o f  tho 
Browns had a no-hitter for «  aa »  «

innings but Hershel Mar-
tin broke the apell with a 
double to open the.sevciith, 

Vernon Stephens hit his 17th 
home run of the year.

5

Cardinals, Phillies 
Divide in Twin Bill

pniLADEUHIA, June M W -  
The world champion Cardinals and 
the PhlUles spilt a twl-nlght ittln 
bill the homo team winning the 
opener, 8-3, and the visitors taking 
the second game. 8-0.

Dllx Donnelly held tlie Phils to a 
lone safety-tt clean single by Vance 
Dlnges after two were out In the 
second inning.

Vlnco DiMagglo hit a bues-lojd- 
ed homer.

Leonard Hurls 
4-Hit Victoiy

DETnorr, Jun« 28 Wl — with 
Emu (Dutch) Leonard scatterinc 
foiu' hits, the Senators mlloped Qis 
Tlscra B to 1, before 24,366 fiuis.

Leonard, feeding the flr«  plae« 
TJgers his knuclcler wlUi rare effec- 
Uvencss, aUowed but two men to 
reach second and retired the last 
IS Detroit batsmen in order.

icuioblM rf 4 « ?

d.lpK« Ik r

Christopher Routed 
A s Indians Beat A ’s

CLEVELAND, June 28 (/P) — The 
Cleveland Indiana knocked Ruii 
Christopher from tlie mound to de
feat the Athletics, 8 to 2.

illidtlrhli __

;v»

PRE-FOURTH

Giants W in Pair in 
Opening Home Stand

NEW YORK. June 1:8 i.Ti — Thi 
latits Inaugurnted ii lonp home 

stand by .■̂ weeping boUi eniLt of s 
doublchendcr from PlttsburRh. 10-4

d 3-2, t 
third pine

•ripion. 1

M I |l Toul

s is

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

MORTAR
MIX

Ideal for  Binding Mason
r y  Units o f  All Kinds— 
firick , Tile, Stone and

Cinder Blocks

BINDER PRODUCTS CO.
MaaafMtmn of lUghteft 

Vote* Biocki 
rbsn* MJ J « n m  Mi.

Jug McSpaden Posts 
Five-Under Par 67

CillCAao. June 28 W) -  Harold 
ljugi McS[Mdcn. Sanford, Me., 
drmori-itriitcd he wns primed to dc- 

hU lltlc in the Chicago victory 
iial open n.'. he blazed a flve-un- 

der-p.ir 67 to hol.̂ t two partners In
to the lulfwiiy lead of a hodge- 
|x>dt;<‘ prelude lo the *13,300 tourna-

IVV.Si: IIEJECTFD 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Juil 

Hie intluclloii board lie 
•iirlly rcjcctcd Ilcno' 'V 
ago Cub plicher, for du 
irmcd forccj.

of MEN’S
NON-RATIONED

SANDALS

DANNING DI.St;iIAIlGFJI
LOS ANOELES, June 28 i.Ti -  

Harry DannliiB. former Oliints 
calclicr. h.-u received a medlcnl dis
charge from the army, hut Ls not 
sure nboiit retunilng lo ba!.chnU thb 
seiiion. Dannlng, 31, ,«ild he plans 
to rest for jcvernl wcek.5 before 
niaklnB «p hla mind about ploying

NEED A
B O A T ?

IVe can take yoor orden for 
my ilte boaL From J man 

I nibbtr boau to cabin cmlien 
. outboards. Inbaarda, boat 

I trailen and aecefiorlea.

Delbert Clampitt
Thouiand Sprlngi, Yacht 

Club

B U Y  N O W
-For Bigger 

Crops to come!

For your casual wear throughout 
the summer you'll find hundreds o f  
use.i for  these non-rationed styles 
and they will servo you  well in 
Btretching your shoe stamps.

Meshes, Fabrics 
and Immitation 

Leathers
R E G U L A R  

VALUES $3.45
Y E S, W E H A V E ..- ..-—

Men’s Romeo

NOW

oo

1/ you tried to buy Su- 
perphosphate this spring, 
you probably know  how 
scarce it was;— and there 
may bo a scarcity next, 
spring.

Help u« solve the prob
lem  o f  storage and distributioa by taking some of 
your, n e x t  fall and spring requirements now . Only 
in  this w a y  can you be sure o f  an adequate supply, 

Ord*r Simplot Red Diamond Superphosphat* 
from  y o u r  local dealer, o r  write lo—

SIMPLOT FERnUZER CO.

HOUSE SHOES
A  fine quality house shoe, durably m ade with 
elastic side for permanent f i t .

$345

MAIN FLOOB S H O E  D E PA R TM E N T

Idaho Department Store
“I f  It isti't Right, Bring It  Back"
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Outstanding List of Orators, 
Other Talent for Town Hall

Out«t*n(Un» Uleat. luch lu Norman Cordon. leadinc barlUin# of U»# 
MetropoUlao Opera, vrtU b« prwenUd In the 1845 Tow  HftU Mawn-* pro- 
^Tun. It wu miDouncfd by Mrs. Host M. Korth. prwldent, foUuwlntt
meoUn* ol the board of director*---------------------------------------------__Wedncadw.pight.

•Bealamln-Primlilin Vnr>
preildent of the A f̂oclatcd T ô ti 

. 'H&Us. Inc.. met with the board o( 
directors to dlacusa arallabte Ulcnt 
for the coming year, Abo present 
»t the meetlnB were J. r , MerrlO, 
president, and J. A. SprlB8». aecrc 
i«V  of the local Chamber of Com
merce. w)Ucii Is Uie eponsortng or
ganization for Town IlAll.

' The protrun for the current aca- 
con Includes:

September—Peter Ftcuchcn. Arc. 
tic explorer, author and one-time 

I resident governor of 'ITiule, Oreen- 
 ̂ land. He U (he duthcr of "Eskimo." 

which waa m»de Into a motion pic
ture by MOM. He wm married U 
an Eaklmo wife.

Illitarl&n in October 
Oclober-Dr. Hemon Noah, one 

of the world’s keenut atudenu cl 
hljtory, Intimately acquainted with 
caatem Ajia,

November — Pierre Clcmenceau, 
srandaon of the famed -Tiger of 
France." Otorges Clemenceau, prC'I . . .  __  » . 'mier during World ........ ..
ber of the French army untii'lia 
collapse, ClEmcnceau has been a 
member of the French supply coun
cil. Washington. D. c.. and carried

on buslQCU In Dakar, West Africa 
--Janotry—Dr.-Henry-il«ul,-a-ma- 
ior In Wotld rar I who haa had 20 
years’ reiiUcnce In Asia, iio hna 
been sent on mlMlona In India. 
Arabia and central and south Africa 
ai.d Is an authority on Ihe Arab 
world.

War Correspondenl
Fcbruary-llawthortic Daniel, 

the PacUlc bnttlcfront. with
Ancia, Dutch news aRcncy, and 
Ihor of 28 book- dealing with prob- 
lemj In the Pacific. Hl« subject 
will be ''America's New Qnplre In 
the Pacific."

Appearing m February alio wUl 
be Mr. Cordon, MetropollUn opera 
barlLone, and Vilhjalmur SiclanjsDn. 
world's greatest living author on thi 
Arctic, and an adviser to Pan- 
American Airways. He will dlscirvi 
transpolar commerce by nir,

March — Tcrcjlta Oata. Spanish 
American dancer who. with her 
brother, Emilio, hoa app?ired In 
cltlej throughout the western hemi
sphere.

OHlcera R«elec«d 
Olhcr bujinesa transacted Wed

nesday evening waa reelccllon of 
present olflcers, who ure Mrs. Rose 
North, prealdenl; John D, Platt,

first Tlee-pT«*ldeDt; C. D. Boring 
Buh], ucond vice - president; anC 
Mrs. Jean Schaefer, •ecrtUry-treas- 
urer. Mrs. Vivian CwUon. formsr 
secretary, waa acting secretary In 
the absence of Mn. Schaefer.

Tentative airangemects were dis
cussed for Inclusion of Alfred Noyej, 
dlstlngulalied English po«t and au
thor. In the Maaon'i prc«ram.

Tho membenhlp campaign for ihe 
Town Hall attractions will b« 
-lauached-gtpt. ■ 1, announc4d Mrt. 
Nortlj. Lost year there were ap
proximately 700 membtrs-

Membera of the board of dlreclori 
present were Mr. Flatl, JtMle Fraser. 
Dr. WaUaca 'Bond, Mrs. North, the 
nev. H. C. McCalllster. Mra, Doris 
Btradley, all of Twin Falls; Mrs 
Eorl LaHue. Filer; Buston K. Drljgs, 
Qoodlng; E. W. Moorman, Mur- 
[Augh; Mrs. K. E. Ounddflnger, 
llnzcllon.

New FDR Stamp 
Soon Put on Sale
thrce-cenl stamp bearing the 

portrait of FYanklln D. ftoosevelt, 
■■ • of four la be Issued aa a mem- 

to the late President, will go 
lie soon at the Twin Falla post- 

offlcc-
quantlty of the stamps has 

I ordered for local dbtrlbullon 
has not been received as yet, 

Postmaaler M, A. Strook said Thurs
day. Announcement will be made 

I soon oa the stamps are available. 
Sales began Wednesday In Wash

ington, D. C.

Nevif O fficers of 
Lions Installed

At • ladlea’  night picnic held 
Wednesday at Banbury's natator- 
lum. new offlcera lor the ensuing 
year were Inatalted by the Twin 
FolU Uons club.

The r»ew ef/lecra are Russell Jen- 
aen. presldant; Chick HUtt. first 
vlce-prealdcst; Qr«ydon Gmlth, 
second vlce-prealdent; Emeat Jel- 
liaon. secretary: Kenneth Kail, 
treasurer; 0. J. Bothne. UU twist
er; Kent TatJock, lion tamer; and 
directors: Monroe MlkkeUon. Har
ley Paynier, John Fankhauser anc 
TravU McOonoush.

Quests of E>r. CUrencB Sclillt wen 
Dr. and Mrs- M. A. Drake. Buhl.

The pirogram Included the In
duction of two new members. Max 
Drown and Vlggo Nielson, the I 
ductlon being made by the mer 
bcrahlp chairman, O. J. Dothne.

Dr. O. R. Tobin waa presented 
with a put-prealdent'a pin 
Charlos ParrotL

Tho committee in charge of the 
program Included H. A. Sallsbiû y, 
Robert E- Lee, Don Murphy. Vern 
Melton. Monroe Mlkkelson, JaKe 
noth and Rosa Bevan.

Boating and swimming were 
Joyed by tie members and guests, 
the evening closing with a camp lire 
and group singing.

ft.* .,!

Of the millions of penons in the 
United Btlles with Impaired hear
ing, only a relatively small part are 
totally deaf.

SEARS

SEARS

Fdrm“Master Milkers
Cut niilk in? time 1/3 to 1,2 ’ with Farm  Master 
M ilkers. You’ll find that a smooth, fast-w orking 
Farm M aster milker will pay for itself in a  short 
time b y  it.s time and labor-.ming perform ance. 
Gets m ore milk, too, bccauae it alway.s does a uni
form, thorough job .

COMPLETELY INSTALLED PRICE 
With 2 Single Units

>25383 Including 
Sterilizing Rack

Complete Tank and Heater
CLEANING UNITS

Make y ou r  after-mllklng 
clean-up Job an easy one with 
one of these compact units. 
Large 2l)"x30"xl3" site tank 
complete with long lijUng 
Coleman burner to supply 
plenty of hot water. Also 
available In double tank units 
at M4JJ0 complete.

$ 3 4 8 0
Complete with 

burner and 
heat aprons.

FALK’S Selling Agents for

SEARS.ROEBUCK ANDCO.
Twin FaUs> Store

“ SatWactJon G ooia n tecd  or Y otjr  M oney Back"

233 Main East Phone 1640

MUETAUGH
Mn. D. O. Moyea has retumtd 

from Choteau, Mont., where the 
visited her uncle. Alex Walker. En 
route home che vlalted frlenda and 
relatives Iti Idaho Falls and Poca
tello.

Mlsa Pearl Tenney, recently re
turned from a mtaslon and »  guest 
herB frwn rrescott, Arti.. was speak
er at the L. D 
gram included 
bara Peterson, a short Ulk by Dole 
Egbert, and a solo by Mlsa Marva 
Moyes.

Mia Tenney, ft former Mut- 
taugh resident, H vlsltlnR her sis
ter. Mrs. Everett Goodman and 
family.

Mrs. J. D. Jonca has returned to 
Minidoka alter visiting at tho C. H. 
Tolman home.

Mr. and Mrs, L, P. Okelberry and 
•on. Paul, accompanied by Mra. Ad
dle Bradley, have left for L<ebanon, 
Wash., to spend a raonlh-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perkins and 
Mrs. Charles Randall have relumed 
from Idaho Falla, where they visited 
relatives.

Mrs. Ooldle Shaw has returned to
rr home In Portland after visiting 

her sliter. Mrs. Wllllflm Chnncc.
Mrs. Vincent Reed liaa retumrd 

from tho 'nvln Falls hospital where 
she underwent an operation.

Word hai been received here thst 
Judith Ann Perkins, dauffhter of 
Bishop and Mrs. Dunne PtrHln-i, who 
has been crlllrally 111 In a Salt Lake 
City hospital. In slightly Improved.

Mrs. Oliver Johnson haa returned
om Oakland, Calif-, where .ihe was 

called by Ihe lllnean and clcnth ot ■ 
ler brother. Herbert Lllchflcld.

S/S([l. Ted Samples, who Is 
Honed at Phoenix, Arli., l.i visiting 
hlfl parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Samples.

Mrs. Addle Bradley, Mn 
Stewart and MUs Mae Hall have 
returned from Emmett, wher» they 
visited their sbter. Mrs. Nannie 
Hoops, who ha.i beer

Mrs. Pal Cockrum Is convalescing 
at a rest home In Twin Falla fol. 
lowing a major operation.

Mr, and Mra. Leonard Uttlefleld 
have moved Into the Harold James 
home.

Matlin Byverson, Salt Lake Ctty, 
waa a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 6. Syverson.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

d rullr •Uad]’ : Isp

1.700,OtD .hiri..

.iM.h.tr., Chrr.Ur,

NEW YORK, June 28 (VP) — The 
market closed weak.
Allied Stores ..........................  38H

Harry Barry AIN'T Mad at Nobody 
If the weather keep* on like It is 

today you will want to get your 
akatea sharpened. A fire fecla good 
in the stove today. Am afro.Jd the 
hay «-on't cure well today. And that 
reminds me. do you have hay slips!

A tnick load of native rough Hr 
IxlJ boards came In yesterday 
hay sllpa. 8a tell your neighbor 
have hay allp lumber. Pine lumber 
Is not available without government 
release on apeclflc application, 
That load of bridge plank Li sure 
good quality lumber. It Is coii. t̂ Hr 
and will outlutt several rough pli'c 
bridges. Much atronger, too.

I was over at Jerome the other 
day to see the new cinder block 
plant. Bob Milner and his ptirtners 
have InsUlled a new high powered 
machine that turns out blocks at 
the rate of one every 30 seconds, 
The material la weighed In with 
automatic scales, so Just the right 
amount coarse cinders, fine cinders 
and cement ro Into each block. Af
ter bclns mixed thoroughly, the 
block moulded under tcrrltlo 
preuurc, kj theie blocks nro far 
superior to tho.'c formerly made at 
the Jerome plant. But they ought 
to be good. Tile boys are si)cudlng 
about $70,000 on this machinery.

Wc handle the Jeromo cinder 
block* In our yard, and If you will 
drop In, Charley can show you the 
dUference between the old aji<J Uie 
new blocks. They make block* for 
loundotlons, partition walls, 
chimneys.

Our buck rake teeth and oak 
mower tongues ure going out 
over the cuuntr>-. Right now A 
loading the iruck of a man from 
Blackfoot with buck rake tcetli, 
mower longues, wogon tongues, 
white asbejtos shingles for siding 
and some Qold Bond Instilatliig 
board. He cays he is going to 
at Dee Poccs across the street 

.omc irrlKatlns ahovcl«. 
handles, shovel handles. barrel 
or two of tiuit Arkansas Motor 01 
and several greaie guns. This man 
finds K pays to buy down here even 
If he does drive US miles.

That long awaited car of nictal 
roofing arrived. So If you need metal 
roofing lor your machine shed, con 
shed or bam, we have It—that Is 

have 11 as long us It lastj;. This 
metal is covered with a coaUng 

recommended to outlast other 
ul roofing. Wc still have plenty 
BO Ib. red and green slate covcred 

roofing at 13.9B a square and light- 
• weight roofing for less money.
W« got the bill of lading on u cat 
' epllt cedar posts that was shipped 
week ago from northern Idaho. 

These are the same high quality 
large site posts we have been get. 
ting and should be here the tasi 
of week. We havo some dandy 
round 6 foot cedar oorncr posts, 

we have no barb wire. And,
. do we get a lot of calls for It. 

TTiat car load of wire aod *Uel 
t»sts should be here the loM of 
July according to latest Infoniia- 
tloD. Several customers Just came In 
for lumber, uid Charley Just called 
m# to halp him.

The Twin ?alU lumber yanda will 
be doaed three <Uya foUowlnB July 
J\jurth. So try and *»et your buck 
rake teeth, mower toj»«u*i and allp 
himber before then.

American Rolllnj Mills ____
American S i: R ......... .........
American T A: T ....... ..........
American Totjacco Q _______
Annconda ......................... .
A T & S P ...... ....................
Bendlx Aviation.................
BeUilehem 6Wel___ ______
Boeing ..................... ..........
Borden ............ ..................
California Packers ............
Canada Dry ....... ........ ......
Canadian Pacific ______ ___
J. 1. Case ............................
Ccrro de P. '̂ico.......... .......
Chesapeake i: Ohio..........
Chrysler ................ ...........
Con.wUdnted Cooper.............
Con Oil Delawdie________
Corn Products ...................
Cuban American Sujar____
DuPont ...... ........................
Eastman ................. ...........
Electric Auto................... ..
Electric Power 4; Light ........

General EJectrlc..................
General Foods.....................
General Motors .............. .
Goo<lrlch ............................
Goodyear ........................ .
Great Northern Ry p f ..........
Hudson Motors ...................
Idaho Power .... .................
Illinois Central...................
InternaUonal Harvester ......
Iiit'l Nickel Csnada.............

National Dairy . 
Natlonol Cash 
National Power 
New York Cc 
Norih Americtin 
North Amcrlca 
Northern PacUl 
Pncknirl ......

Livestock
liS'SSMSnsr.ffiHS;60.  u u i IM ; lUid/ on il>u|)iUr eliurt«omB.o. u mrlluni h .It.r. il l  u

• ’- r i . U  to H.SO; .hotn lot( II.
CHICAGO

5 " ’ ^ '

aiTss

Harry Barry Lumber Yard
ON litfK BOAlS TO T M  H OSn- 

TAL m  TWIN FALLS

Grain
a Is  Tha llock ■ S U M

mjktt. ,

lulr

!

isôtôloôlb. buichtn̂llslcs; mrtlua'*Eo 
ho*i*’*Vl4*w iu's*'*'”

CASH a iU IN  
CttlCACO. Jun« :<  oh m  taiM. r^rn: Na,^« >hlt< II.IO J,.

F L O U B  ,
U IN N C A P O U R , Ju n * !l 

chinird; •hlim n u  « i .(2D.
 ̂ fhok* fti

JTliriV *'id\̂ ll«'i!l7rll’o'" m's™' “

KANBAB C IT T  GRAIN

r»l II .e i-74 N .i  No. * .  I l .i7-7I N. J»l» 
IJ-S J'.: S'Pi- « . « I  !>•«. l U J H :  Kw

Corn SI r a n : unchanatd: No. 1 wblU ll.JJ.ICVi N -! No. S. N .; Na.

s'sir”"' i
TLAX

Potatoes-O nionS
cntcA c oCHICAGO, Jsii* 2S (.n—(W7A)—Ar> rtyai* 9S, on track IS I. total tj. 8.  ihiye

. l « k  Olf.rinir. Y.rr lllkl. dnuai >.IT aoort. mirlr.t rirm al wlllnf. oatf MrMk>n»I car offered local track laailut, ^m on.U^^lM -1̂ aaok̂ a Loaa Whlu* U.

O M A HA . (WFA)—Ken; .Salatila and lotal i/IOOi itiii); <t celllni
CHICAGO ONIONS CHICAGO, Jun, 28 (UPJ-SO-ll^ uciat

h u .'ii'V j'l"

hrlftr* tni mlir.! jtirlin t*'IIS In II I : •  u.vhtn and / r^ rn  nomlritllr •Iradr

.■ilrerl aal<»i ’ 
i n r * ’  Bermuda* II.IOj niiiu wax

ind lolal 1.0M :>II d>iui j ^ a r i  aw>Ĵ »̂Tid chol:< ntilr. iprlm B u tte r  a n d  Eggs
KAKBA8 CITY KANSAS CITY. Ho.. Junt II  (t;i’ l— O l t l « i  J.1C0: cairn MO; ittnrillj a

CBICAOO PBODUCl CHICAGO. Jua» IB t#)—OnKar tlntl

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(C enrte ty  E. Vt. U e E eb trt*  u l  C sm pu sy . Elki B Id g . Pbaiw MO)

hi,h« H 
g^»i). o«t. ii.ieo. Dm.

-103 >i

American Super Power
Uutiker lUll ....
Cllle.s Service 
Elcctric Bond & Share 
Electric Bond i  Share Pf 
Hecla Mining
Mountain City Copper"......
Niagara Hudion Power
Technicolor ___ ___________  aiH
Translux . . .  _   ̂’ 
United Oas i: E e c ~ L _ Z ! -~ 13% 
’ " “ ''-Idaho Sugar _____

Twin FaUs Markets
< buuh.rt » «  t

Slock Averages
(OapllW tr  n «  A>MlaU4 f*rMJ)

.......... s ; r s

■ ' a....Todir-. ,t, rralrui W)mm 
. ()«ur I. «.U t, U, 1. Bint* . t»rl«T

BUOLET 'MAN TSAIKING 
CAMP WOLTKRS, Tax, — PvL 

C*Ivln Am] Lew*, at awwiaon 
apcrtmentt, Binley, Ida, h u  arrived 
at thU InfantJ? repUeemect center 
to b e d s  hU bMle ininHtK u  «a In
fantryman. H* has been aaigned to 

battsUoa 8tx«ulx« buvj veafKuu.

•1«r
oTHU uiumftts4 etu sarkrl rinetuaM rttk 

•p dnwad. Balfamltf ti 
• ■“ .......

(FIv,8m.ll r*d. No. I __ 1_

: , k ‘

UVI POOkRT

Ibii. -  
.Im. *ad ^  --
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

. ThU ti • tme itot? of the 
'who fty the •Tiimip’'—carrylai p»i- 
''uncen and carro erer the hl(h 
'HlrosI*?**, bclwren IndU >od 
fhlna. PlIoU c»Il It the tonxh«t 

'•jUrllno roula In the world.
; r  WB MEET A MAHAHAJAO

x n
T stood t l Die bar 1: 

J500 Club drlnlmig a co 
Mierccde pollslicd oil o 
Wda alter anoUier. I »

n Calcuitta’i 
,0 while Tony 
le Scotch and 

a tlilnklng 
‘ ib o jl  how we might spend the rest 
'o f ihc altemoon, pcnclUie the ar
rival of OlnRliJ oncl Lane In the 
«renliig.
- "We might take a run out to Elx 
Acre nootl," Tony sufsestcQ 
•T'DU’ve never met TajiB«lhe and 
Silly."

"Th.it’s rlslit." I said. "I ncvtr 
hove. But I don-t like to go to a 
placc like that. Wiy don’t we slve 
■em n call und have them come Into 
tOTiTi. We could take them out to 
dinner and htive a Jew drlnka and 
enjoy ourselves,’’

•Take 'em out to dinner?’- Tony 
cried, "Arc you crnr>-7 %VJio the licll, 
do you think Uiese si'll are—so
ciety?"

"No, but UipyTc worth tnllclng 
aren't lhey?”I nsked.

"Worth talking to?" Tony wns (
Jps iipojilccllc,

"I startr<l to UiiKh. then cas'jn 
turned to src if the fellow at i 
lefl hod heard our conversilloti. 
ObvJoiuIy he had. he ais
smiling broadly. He wiu a tall, good- 
looklns lad about 30 to 32 years old. 
Quite obvloualy Indian but of hljh 
birth ûdRliig by the resularlly of 
his fcaturcj, clear browii eyes, long 
thin face, aequlllne no.ie and strong, 
chl.'icled Jaw. He was dress(̂ l con- 
Bcrvatlvely In black wlili n kind of 
white ascot tie; wound tightly 
around his head was a smooth-fit- 
Ung black silk turban.

The Indian looked ua over quick
ly. still smiling, and then he said

porlufllty. • • •
Al Olngl&s waa with Tony and me 

iji the club a /cw daya later when we 
ran Into the Maharajah agalii, and 
It was on that occnalon. after h< 
had heard alnglw  own heroic ac
count of the battle of the Kliig'i 
Ducks over in Windsor park, that 
he promised iia some real hunting 
on one of his own cstatea In upper 
India near Tnngsawa. "Maybe It 
won't compare to machlne-gunnlns 
royol rtuckfl," he laughed, "but '  
think you'll have some fun. I 
onsnge everything for you — ele
phants and notlvc gulilc.1 and guiu 
onrt all that. It's good hunting 
country up there, c-^pcclally for 
tigers and leoparda," He hesitated 
a moment and then said, "But maybe 
you’d prefer hunttng wild boa 
Tliat's wonderful sport, you know 

llrtn't know anything of the 
I had never even seen a w "  

boar and all I hnd ever heard nb( 
them wa.-! that they usually did 

■ killing.
■you hunt bo.-ir with n spcir, > 

know,'- ihe Mnhnriijsh went i 
It's really (jultc thrilling." 
ainjlii looked at him with 

eipresilon of dLitastc. •’Hell, Uiat'a 
Ju't plg-allckhiK,'- he 
ralhcr bag me ii llgrr. A man doesn't 
get a chance like thl-. even’ day 
lili llle-ond slltkhr plg.s Just iiln't 
glnniorou.i, Uinl'a nil.’’

Olnjls.̂ ' w’orda were wplnhted 
R-lsdom, so a tiger hunt It 
TOe Mslmrajnh illdii'l accompany 

I, bat three days before our leave 
ts up we flew back to Dlnjan and 
ere met there by one of the Indian 

potentate's acn'onts In a luxurious

5AV,SOM,OlI> 1 
SOU 60ST A 
SEAM IM YOOBL 
SOMBRERO?
-  THE Lft&T 

Few 0 0 /5  
vou'vE eetsM
RATTUM& LlK.5

A L o o s e  
SH O'TTee.-^’ 
GOT A PAIM 

AKJSVOMeRE :

& a o ,p a th 6 R / OOfjpT M isu fo p e a - 4 
»takno r r s  otu. l a  sec e jst t
4. S O  COLOSSAL I  CftKiT evSM  
'COhJPlDE IK» 'K>u! BLfT X UAxJB MIT 

UPON A SIMPLE DEVICE THAT J  
L VOlLL E M D C R lM 6-~ H 0w  

>MOUUO Y3U L Ik t TO SEE aM=
*“ ?- /WVRCHIMG 5 0 , 0 0 0 R O B e e R S , 

i«rco 3 Ail  e a c h  cjJO r-

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR W AY By WnXIAMS

big I

to n "You h
Vlth my people than your friend. 
yve. too, Uilnk conversation has 
placc In romance." He spoke pe 
iect English by Oxford standards, 
Imvlng a pronounced Drltlsh accent.

Both Tony's nnd Ihe Indian's 
glasser, were empty and I flgtlaled 
the bartender. He came running, 
KiylnR "Yes, Sahibl'’ and then,
Jjls glance touched that of i 
Stranger, ho bowed deeply and mi 
tnured something 1  didn’t under- 
■Unci.
- 'Tlicse shall be on me.” the In
dian laid. "Whatever the gentlemen 
Wlsli."

I .started to protest, but the bar
tender Bhot me a look almost ol 
fright as he bowed again and said, 
*■01 course. Your Ulghne.' f̂l.”

The Indian tmlled at the startled 
totprcjjlons on Tony nnd mytell 
«nd he bowed veo- graciously. Then 
he held out his hand and
'■Jcgnddlpendra Narayan Bhup__
hadur. Maharajah of Cooch Bchar, 
fentlcmen. It Is a pleasure 
you,”
•''Tony and I Introduced ourselves 
«Bd shook hands, and for over 
hour the three of m  stood th 
talking about Uie C. N, A. C, t 
the new Ledo Rond, which \ 
Tbny's speclol interest at the n . 
incnt. And, when the Maharajah 
learned that l had flown with the 
Air Transport Auxthury of tlie n. 
A. r., the two of us fell Into re«nl- 
nisceiicc.1 about England, "Vince’*— 
U  he asked us to refer to him-had 
gone to school In England, had 
taken hla degree at Oxford, which 
explained the accent as wt' 
easy social manner.
-“ I told him that A1 Olnglss had 
Jiuntc<J ducks In a Hurricane fight
er ovtr the klhg’s private preservei 
t t  Windsor Park, and nothing would 
tto but that I oromlse to Introduce 
him to Olnglss at the earliest op-

good hard ride over a dlfllcuH 
Jungle riind to Vhice'.-' huntliiK lodKC 
at Cooch Bthor, and whm we ar
rived we were dhicd l.-\vljhly In Ihe 
Inise palatial building. In the 
morning, after a fine big breakfast, 
,-e stepped out onto thr porch ti 
ur first look at the accoutrements 
f a first-clu.'  ̂ Indian safari.

(To De Continued)

I\ CO.MBAT TRAINING 
CAMP MAXEn'. Tex. - -Pvt. Ivnli 

11. nudd, son of Mrs. E, H. Itudd. 
Carey, Ida.. Is on lil.i way tuwivrd 
becoming a Ilshtlng American In- 
funtrs’man, having arrived here Inr 
trnlnlng. Also at this iwsl. I 
Willard L- Johii'.on, husbiii

Dollle h. John.%nn. nichflrld, 
Ida., also la undergoing tl 

training.

THOSE KMIS ARS PESPEHATf-TMSy 
MAYKOTlVMrTlLLTXEH.UTHS r
HAVf THATKWlVE'Sx’' ---- ^ ^

------->^iFEJj^USTEU.
cArai«:Tren»s 
STARTIMdTKBR 

 ̂ MOTORS,''

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY

To n of IWi from 
I .strong 
Iter, without

I.TFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

HOLD E V ER YT H IN G

"I think I'vo captured i

ITHIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES

By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

By GALBRAITH

MISTKAL, B O ^ A , /SSMvVA', 
SMOOM, S//?OCCX> AND 
CHINOOK: AU . ARE KINDS 

OP \AWATP

'«H A R P-SH IN N EO HAWJCJ
catch more, sparrow;

THAN DO
HAWKS.

SCORCHY

n \-arloiu regtona of the

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

,t her-«utom»Ucally, I guess

Sl<Ul,D0«»6RY U-
qaiosh co liege  U  J -

I HEARP -TH?EATEN 
TO KiaMAP CWOM. 
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By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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LEGAL. ADVBHT18BM BN1S LECALADVg
................  ‘crty, lylBK uid being sltu«U In tbe 
County of T«ln Pall* «od 8UU of 
Id&ho, And ducrlbed m foUowi: 

■ni« South H»U or Lot Thirty, 
one (31) Orehalara SubdlvUkn. 
WrrNESa my hand md the »eJ 

or the B^d Dliirict Court, thJa 36U) 
or Juo*. A. D. 18<5.

Se»I) 0. A. BDUJ5S, Clerk.
.. J. Myera. Attorney for PUlntif/, 
Ruldenco »nd Po8t Ofllco Addresj,
Twin Pnllj, Idaho......................

PubUih: June *. 12, 19, W,

JIEa SUMMONS 
IN TIIE DI5TBJCT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE BTATZ OP IDA
HO IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

JOHN A. BAISCH, JR., ind WILMA 
BAIBCM. hUJJbpJid and wUe, 

PlalntUfs,
JUANA MERKANDEZ, a widow; the 

unknown heirs and unknown dev- 
U«M or Jimnn Hemandea. IT «he 
be deceaaed; the unknown helrj 
aiid unknown deviaeea of E. Het- 
nuidcz. dcccascd; H. C. WHEEL
ER nncl FTHEL D. WHEELER, hla 
wife: H A R R Y  D A ISC H  and 
EDITH P, BAISCH, hla wUe; 
STATE OP IDAHO, n body pollUc: 
all of the unknown owners of all 
of that part of Lot Five <3) of 
Block Two (5) or Albert Tract, in 
~^ 'n Palls County, Idalio, which 

South of U. 6. Highway No.
Dcfendanu.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
OREETINaa TO THE ABOVE 
••AMED DEPENDANTS:

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFISD 
That a complaint has been (Utd 
igalnat you In the District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial Dlstrtct of 
the Stato or Idaho, in end for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 
plalntirre, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to sold 
complaint wlUiln twenty day* of the 
—Vico o f  thii flununona: and you 

1 further notified that unlea yov 
-  appear and plead to aald com- 
pblnt within the time herein epecl. 
llfd, the plalnttrrs will take Judg
ment against you as prayed In aald 
complaint.

Tills action Is brought to secure 
Judgment against defendants, and 
ich or them, eatablljhing and 

quieting title In plaintiffs to the 
property described In the Utle to 
Uils ncUon: all of which more fully 
apptnra in plaintiffs- complaint on 
file herein to which reference Ij 
Hereby made for further partlcu- 
'■irs.

WITNESS My hand and the seal 
of sivld DLslrlct Court this 18th day 
of June. 1M5.

C. E. BULLES, 
(SEAL) Clerk.

By O. COlNZR, 
Deputy Clerk.

J. H. DLANDTORD.
Attorney for Plalntiffj 
Residence, anti Office 
TR'In Falls, Idaho.
Published: June 31, 28, July #, la. 
19,1015.

ANOTHER BCTUJfONB 
In Uj8 District Court of th . 
leventh Judicial Dlstrtct of the 

State of Idaho, In and for Twin Falls 
County.

JOHN H. REINKZ, and HELEN 
nziNBLE. husband and wUe. Pli 
tiffs,

WILLIAM L. SPENCE. Mmetlmes 
nown aa Wm. L. Spence, If Uvlng 

and. If dead, all u t^ ow n  heirs and 
devisees o f  WUUam L. Bpenco who 
Is Bomctimcs known as Wm. L. 
Spence, deceased: O C TA V IA  
BPENCE. Wife of WUllam L. Spence, 
sometimes known os Wm. L. Spence. 
If living, and If dead, all tmknowa 
heirs and devisees or OctavUi Spence, 
deceased: HARVEY S. OREEN, 
someUmea known os H. B. Oreca, 
If living, and If dead, all unknown 
heirs and devisees of Barrey 8- 
Orecn, who Is sometimes known as 
H- 8. Qrccn. deceased: VALLIE S. 
OREEN. wife of Har\’ey S. Green.

■ sometimes Itnown as H. S. 
if living, and if dead, all un- 
heirs and devisees of ValUs 

S. Orten, deceased: THE INVES- 
TOflS MORTOAGE BECORITY 
COMPANY LIMITED, a corpora
tion and Its successors and asslgru; 
HIGH U N E  SEED PARiSS, a de- 
funct CorporaUon: WILLUU B. 
HAOLER, sometimes known as W. 
B. Hagler. iX Jlvtng. and, If dead, aU 
:nknown heln aad devisees of Wil
iam D. Hagler, who is (ometimes 
known as W. B. Hosier, deceased; 
MARY 8. HAOLER, Who la some
times known as etisan lUgler, wife

tinea kaown u,. .. .  .
IMk, and U de*d.' 
beirauudmsewor-a 
ler,.«bo li snttwtlm— k

B4la..4teeeM«Ci;.B..,«-^-« 
^ T c n s n . Mouuittc* kaovn.:* 
a  A Ttiatchw, U Urtag, uad. i  
dead, aQ snknowo heirs an/t dgrvMI 
rf Harry ATTmn^hfr, Whn li
times knovB u  U. A. TbalefaorT^ 
ceased;-HAm* B. IH A T O H fi^  
wir« of Hatty A  Thatclur. mbtMK ', 
soinetlmei knoxro as H. A  lliatolier.; 
if llTlni and, U dead, an unkaoira r 
heirs aad derlaeei o f  HaUls ~ ' 
‘nsBtctier. deceased: JOSEPH 
BALL, inirtna. and If dead. aU iiiW’ l 
btowa beln and devlMea of JcmMI '- 
A  B&IL dscaased; CLARA A 
wUe of JoKph A. Bali. U UrlnK. awS.
If dead, tU unknown heln r—
Tlsees of Clara A. Boll. di
the unknown owners and »______ ,
cUimants of the roUowlcf dcacrOx 
ed Unilj In Twin Palla County, to- 
wit: That part of the 8E14 NBH; - 
and the HE>4 SEH o f  Sec. 33 
10 S. R. It E jljtf. deacrUMd aa 
lows: Bfflnnlng at the BE cpr- 
ner of the KEVi SE^4 or laid. 8«e- 
tlon s:, thcQco W. 600 feet to  »  
point on the upper bonk ot the B lj^  
Line Cuitl, thence along said canal 
N 38' W OJ reet. theme* N. 3 - W  
E n i feet, thence N. 31* iV W  SM 
feet, thence N «2' BCK E 7J0 feet, 
th»nce H. 3V E 401 feet, Ihence N. 
Id* 3V E U3 ft; thence H. 4* iV  2, 
331 feet; thence N. 37* E 140 ft; 
to the E line of eaid See. 32; theaM 
SouthErl; 3U0 ft. to the point o f  be» 
glniilnt, eomprUlng that p «t of tbs 
SE'iHEU and NEU SEH oC See. 33 
T̂ J. 10 a B. IB E. B. M.. JyJiij south 
and eiit and above the high Una 
Canal, together with all water 
Tljhts,

Defeadants.
The SUU or Idaho Sends OrMt* 

Ings to the Above Named Defe]»
danis:

... hereby noUfled U » t  ft 
complaint has been tUed against yoa 
in the DUtrtct Court o f  the E2«venU» 
Judicial DUtrlct of the BUt« of Ida* 
Mo. In and for the County of Twlo 
Falla, by the above named plain* 
tUIj, and you are hereby directed t»  
appear and plead to the said com* 
plafnt vltbln twenty dayi of the 
serrlM of this stunmons, and you 
are furUKr notified that tmlea* you 
so appeir and plead to eald ccan- 
plaint within the time herein eped> 
fled, the plaintiffs will take ju ^ >  
meat against you as prayed la tald 
complaint.

Bald Complaint prays a decre® i* 
the Court quieting in the plalntUfi 
against thg claims of oU defendant! 
on the title to lands in  Twin Fall* 
County, Idaho, described u  follows! 

That pin or the 8EU NEVi ana 
the SBU or See. 32 10 &
R. IJ E B. M., described aa foU 
low: Ufglnnins at the BE c6t« 
net ol the NEU SEU of taid Sec
tion 3}, thence W 600 feet to • 
point on the upper bank ot tho 
High Ltne Canal, thence aloAt 
eald esnil N. 38* W ua feet, 
thence N. J‘  2V E 331 feet, thenc»
N, 31' iV W 3M feet, thtnee H  «2f 
SO- E no feet, thence N. 35’  S  401 
feet thence N. 10’  2ty E 333 ft.{ 
thence N. V 2V Z 331 feet; theoca 
M. 37* ia E 140 ft. to the E Uoa 
of said 8«. 33; thence Southerly 
3430 ft. to the point o f  tieglimlaf, 
comprlilng that part of the SEii 
NEK ud NE!  ̂ SEH of Sec. M  
Tp. 10 a. R. IS E. B. M, lylM  
south and east and above the 
line Cuil, together with tU w a %

. righu. . .
WITNIS3 Uy band and the Mat 

of the uld Dbtrlct Court this 3 ^  
day of U»T, 1845.
(Seal) C. A, BULLES, CJoA

LORA ROBERTS, Deputji 
8 T. Hunllton,

Attorney for Plaintiffs. V:
lUildence,
Twin rails, Idaho.

Pub. May 31, Juna 7, 14. 21.38, IM ^

SPRINGDALE
Mhi MfrUsTi Btonsoti hu left tSt 

Payton. Utah, where she wlli visit 
her suter and brother-in-law, Mr. 
nd Mn, H. D, Puller.
.Mlaa StUilene Bensen, from 

Clarkston, Utah, b  here vislUnK tm  
incle and lunt. Mr. and tin. 
on OrUfin and family. .t
Mr. and Mn. Wealey Hunt w ok 

called to Idaho Falls to att«fil 
funeral servfces of a relatlre. i‘  

Mr. and T. E. Dayley, Kfr 
ahd'Kri rred Day ley, Ur. and 
Mrs. D, M. Burgesa and lb . asd 
Mrs. Iran Dayley attended funeqH 
sen’lcts o( Mrs. T. E. Dayley ta- 
BUckfool. -£

ANOTIIER-SUMMONS 
Case No.

IN TH^ DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICUL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY,

A. J. VICKERS. Plointlff,

GORDON R. CUMMINOS, ANNIE 
R. CROW. ANNA CROW, AN- 
NIE c n o w , WILLIAM J. JAR
VIS, WILLIAM JARVIS, WIL
LIAM M. JARVIS, WILLLUd W. 
JARVIS, WILLIAM DYE and 
BEATRICE EDNA. DYT, husband 
and wife, THE LANDRETK IN- 
VESTMENT AND IMPROVE
MENT CO. LTD., NINA COW
HAM and JOHN DOB COWHAM, 
wife and husband, ABRAHAM 
FREISEN and JANE DOE FREI8- 
EN, husband and wife, 
OOERTZEN and JANE DOB 
OOERTZEN, husband and wife, W. 
C, FENDERSON and JAKE DOB 
FENDERSON, husband and wife, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS. CLAIM
ANTS and PARTIES IN i; TER- 
E3T OP THE SOUTH HALF OP 
LOT THIRTY-ONE (31) OP 
O R C H A L A R A  SUBDIVISION, 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY and 
STATE OP IDAHO, DefendanU,' 
THE a ^ ATE OF IDAHO SENDS

a H E m N o a  t o  t h e  above
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
SUte o f  Idaho, In and for the 
County o f  Twin PWls, by the above 
named plaintiff, and you are direct
ed ta appear and plead to uid 
complaint within twenty days o< 
the service of this Another-Sum- 
mons; and you are further notified 
that unlees you so appear and plead 
to  said complaint within the time 
herein specified ths pUIntUf will 
taka Judgment against you u  pray
ed In said complaint.

The object and general puipoae c<

ACROSS St. Sort mloerU 4 1. t.oir ••ctloa  ̂ 4.
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Tniman Has 
Scribes Kept 

On the Jump
SALT LAKE c m .  Juno 38 W >- 

Mow»peper reporttra #n<l secret 
iervlee men Iravellnj with Presi
dent Truman tgrte lie "cerUlnly_k??P5_Uft.onJh«_jump;;;____
. "The President leids tu qiil{«.a 
eliase, all right,"
egent iald to n« ......................
"but tie's B gnuid person to won 
with."

Tlie Woahlxigton corrtjpondent 
tald tiielr dsj bc;lns often.as early 
«s 0 and mny so on until midnight 
or later, when iheyre awljned to 
the Prcaldcnt. They never c 
brffttho freely until they »re t 
twrcd Mr. Tniman U Miftp.

But thU jort cf exL̂ tence teems . 
#greo with oil of Uiem. From the 
Prtildent on down, eveobody in the 
party looked well-rcMfd and fit 
when they renchcd ths Salt Luke 
alfb.isc today lor the flight to Kan
sas City.

The President wore a rather 
Tom.looking gray jult, with two 
creajcs across Uie back of the cont: 
ft blue shirt iind a snapplly-tled bow 
tie. He W.1 S imlllng and niddy-faccd.

P age Twelve

Field Promotion
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Thursday, June 2 8 ,1 9 4 s

Brother, Sister 
Visit Castleford

CASTLETOno, June 28—Cndct 
Nurse Ncctra HoiencroiUz Ij arriv
ing hume for n M-dny leave with hci 
parenLv Mr. and Mrs. Dill Roscn- 
crnntz, nnd her brother, who la tibo 
on lerxvc.

Cndcl Nurse Roscncrantz was 
croduated from C.utleford In May. 
19H. and enlisted in the nunc cadet

tlEUT. JOHN L. BADALA 
. . .  who won badlefleld promo

tion from itaff gcrieant lo second 
lieutenant. Hon of the late Frank 
S»b»la, Twin Falk he haii been In 
Cermanr 10 months. (SUlf en- 
rrntljif)

John L. Sabala, Twin Falls 
promoted on the b,utleflelcl from 
r.talf sergeant to Mcond lieutenant. 
And for 10 montb.'i hti r.en’ed with 
Uie seventh nrmy In Oemiiiny,

He also hiu been awarded the 
bron:e Jtnr nnd the purple hcnrt.

Lieutenant Sobnla b  ths son of 
the late Frank Sabula and has two 
brothers In tho couth Pacific, Pvt, 
Prank Sabnla, marine corpj, and 
8 1/e (SM) Manuel Sabaln. navy.

He has five slaters In Twin Falls, 
Ne^le, Roale, Flora. Anna and Mary

corps In June. She Is receiving her 
training at St, Alphomus hosplul 
In Dolse. and has just completed 
the first year of the three-yenr re 
quircd course.

S 1/c Sherman Rosencranta cn̂  
tered the navy In May. ig«, md re. 
celved hb boot training at Farra. 
But.

Canning Kitchen 
Manager Named

JEROME. June 28-Earl A. Wll- 
Uamj, Jerome high school principal, 
win be mannser of the Jerome com
munity canning kitchen which is 
nchcduled to open here between July 
10 and IS.

Tlie kitchen will be in operation 
nt tlie same silo as In the past and 
»-lll be operated under similar con
ditions. Wllllnms snid.

He stated that imtll an agrlcut- 
tural teacher can be secured, ho wll! 
«erv8 as manacer. ni# program 
belnB spon.'ored under direction 
the state vocatlonol agriculture de
partment. Tlie Jerome school Bys
tem of Independent district 33 will 
oct as overseer of the prc«mm here.

Al Peterson, who has acted as 
wanivffer of machinery and canning 
«5ulpnicnt at the kitchen, will BRoln 
Bcr\'e In that capacity. Mrs. C. D. 
York, who has served since the kit
chen project was started, has not 
nnnounced definitely whether she 
»U1 net os supenlsor this year.

It Ij the plan at present to oper
ate the kitchen (leveral days jxT 
week, until the peak of the season, 
or until demands for Its use Increase.

Last R ites Held 
For Burley Man

DORX.CT, Juno :8-Funcral 
Jets for Martin Yrusta were 
ducted at the Little Flower Cntii- 
ollc church with Father Francb 
O'Drlscoll offlclatlni.

Interment was In the Durley 
cemetery, under direction of the 
Hurley funeral home,

Pttllbearem were Leon Bilbao, 
Dick Mcnchnca, Paul Sugnsa, Andy 
Johnson. John Baiterrcchca Joc 
Vnrela. Asapllii Ytimrte. and John 
Acaturri.

Flower ladles were Mesdamcs 
Mary audmundsen. Raquel Iferd- 
son. nma McDonald, Angeles Jol
ley, Elalno Jcnklnj and Nelda Hill.

PLAN LADIES’ NIGHT
EDEN, June 20-Tlio Uon's club 
ct in the I. O. O. F. hall with 

Hazelton members In eharfrc. A din
ner was served by the Rebeltahs A 
mens quartet from HazcJton and 
BTOup singing were accompanlcd by 
Mrs. Eertha Belmont. Hazclton. TJio 
next meeting will be Indlc.i night, 
nfter which dancing will be enjoyed

Honor Court 
Awards Given 

Boy Scouts
OOODINO, June 3® — Bavetsl 

awards were made and • first aid 
demonstration was Elven by Scouts 
at the goodlng dbtrlct wurt ol 
honor held here.

Officials conducting the court 
ere Doran M. Sutphen, chairman, 

assisted by L.. P. Schmell. Scout- 
mastcr of troop 7B, Wendell, and 
Clayton Ruhter, Scoutmaster of 
ttoop 05. Wendell. BUI Wlnegar, 
Wendell, assisted the court In mok- 
Ing awards. Wesley Ontes of troop 
CS acted an court herald and Silly 
Rice and Dennis Tote of troop 33, 
color guards.

A first aid tlemonstrntlon was giv
en by Donald Huffaker. Nathan 
Smith. Jack Oough, Dell Wlnegar, 
Itoljert McClure. Dee Chriitlansen 
and Don Orimcs, all o f troop 75, 

Tlie following awards were made 
by the court;

Tenderfoot rank badscs—Richard 
Bnlley, Norbcrt Moss, Danny How
ard. troop D5. Second cla.y rank 
bndgc.̂ —Jack Gough, troop 75; Ar
thur Scdwlch and Wesley Oates.

Eccond cInM merit badges—Gene 
Qretn, troop 33. perr-onal health, 
safety nnd metal work; Jimmie 
Byce. troop 75, handicraft: Wesley 
Qatca, troop 05. masonry and handl-

Flrst class rank badges — Billy ! 
Ice and Robert Hoke, troop 33; | 

Kimball Hale, LeRoy Richatd.'-on ' 
nnd Jimmy Byce, troop 75; Wesley 1 
Oates and Howard Harm.i, troop 05. j 

First cla.'.s merit badgea — troop ! 
33, Gilbert Pearson, public health ; 
and handicraft; troop 33, Dllly Rice, 
metal work, safely and farm lay
out; Dcnnl.i Tate, metal work, cook
ing and swimming; troop 05, Harry 
Doyd, pioneering, form mechanics 
ind horseman.shlp; Jack Chaplin, 
•ycllng, public health, handicraft; 
T̂ mmy Oates, clcctrlclty and ma- ■ 
tonry; EMdIo Gunning, pioneering i 
and farm mechnnlcs; Eugcno Hoi- 1 
singer. mu-'Ic. hnndicrnft. safety, ! 
atliletloi nnd cjrpentry; Lonnie ; 
Ilenfrow, pioneering, farm mechan
ics, farm records and handicraft; 
troop 75, Jiick Nebon, handicraft; 
Robert McClurc, clcctrlclty, public ; 
health, per.'xmnl health and horse- | 
manship.

Star rank bndgrs—Tommy Oates, 
troop 05, and Robert McClure, troop ; 
75.

Ufe m:ik badge — Jerald Mai, 
troop 32; Jack Chaplin and Eugene 
Holilncxr. troop 85, :

Boy Scout camp for tliLi district ■ 
will be held at the Sawtooth camp 
on Anderson creek near Rus.'ilim I 
John ranger etntlon from July U V 
Aug. 4.

CASTLEFORD

KING HDLL
Mrs- Ted Hon, Omnts Pass, Ore., 

•ccompinlcd by her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Raburn. Portland, visited Mrs. 
W . C. Smith and Mrs. T, H. Foster 
King Hill.

Mrs, Harry Brown. Ogden, and a 
party of friends vWted her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Epperson. King 
Bill.

Leailng for Denver were Mrs. 
Shelly Armito(te and daughters, 
Peggy Jean ami Mrs. Oeotge Strlc- 
lond, RT 3/c Ted Amillage JeR for 
Seattle, They arc from King HIU.

Mr. and Mrs. Wajne HoUlnger. 
Concord, Calif., &re parents ol a son. 
according to word received by Mrs. 
O. E. HoUlnger, King Hill. 0. E. 
HolUnger Is receiving treatment at 
the Mayo clinic but ts leaving soon 
to visit In South Dakota before tc- 
turnlng home.

Mrs. L. E. Trowbridge and Mr. 
and Mrs, Dick Brown left King HIU 
JO visit Mrs. Ed Legg at MU Ehatta, 
pnllf.

r . L. Klnkade. King HilL has re
ceived wonl that his son. Con Kin- 
kadc, Pocatello, has been hospital- 
l«ed with asthma.

Mrs. Wea Hnk, King Hill, enter
tained at a Clu-btlan Endearor 
porty. In charge were Mrs. Alrln 
Jolmson. Mrs. Roy Mamoch and 
Mrs. Jack Craig.

Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds, a t/achcr 
In tho King HlU high school for the 
J » it  two years, has moved lo Cas
tleford to teach next year. She is 
attending the Dnlvcnlty of Utah

Eugene Todd. Bill Murphy, Dwight 
Brannon and Jim Drown have gone 
to Boise where they will receive as
signment to the San Diego naval 
training station.

Mrs. Wayne Skecm nnd Norma 
Skeem are visiting their husband

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Miller and 
daughter. Onrol. spent several days 
^Ifl week at their cattle ranch In Falrflelj,

Marll)-n Heller, student at the 
University of Oregon, Is spending 
the summer with her parents, 
nnd Mrs, a . E. Heller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinney and 
Mrs. Marie Hopwoo<l and son have 
returned home after a weck'-i visit 
with Mrs. Kinney's sbter in Crane.

Mrs. Ruby Todd has left for 
Marble, Ark,, to visit her moUicr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wilson, Boise 
>we spending their vncaUon nt the 
Earl Hudson home. Mr. Wilson, who 
Is a teachcr In Boise, will help Mr 
Hud&on on the farm this summer 

Dorothy Bro»-n. Sacramento, who 
attended the university at Pocatello, 
la visiting Mnrllyn Heller. Dorothy 
will return to Castleford in August 
3 teach fourth grade here.
Col. and Mrs. Ah-in Kcmpton and 

children, Judy and Jimmy, hava 
been visiting frlrnd-s and relatives 
in Albion and Tetonla.

Word ha.1 been received hero that 
Pfc, Conrad King, who has been a 
Oerman prisoner, will be homo noon. 

Mr. and Mrs, O. B, Fitch, Den- 
>r, have returned home after a two 

week.?- visit at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Shorthousa 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. short- 
hoU2c. who are spending the «um- 
mer at their ranch at Tlufe Creek, 
spent several days nt their homa 
here while Mr. and Mrs, Fitch 
visiting them.

Mrs. Ruth Orlggs and two child- 
rtn. who have been visiting her par- 
ents In Kingston. Ark-, have return
ed to their home herr.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a daughter. Janet Mae. 
to Capt. and Mrs. Allen Van Alla. 
Edgewood, Md. CapUln Van Atta 
was formerly ii teacher In the Castle
ford high tcliool.

Castleford F lier  
Ferrying P lanes ;

CASTLEFORD. June 28 — Ueut. 
Dujcne Scnftcn hu.i called his pnr- 
cnis to tell them he ha.a rrcelved . 
a nciv n-'slKnmcnt. Ho Is piloting ■ 
Incoming planc-i from the Euro- ' 
pean theater to all pnrta of lh<* 
United Slatc.i for .̂ torngo.

While on hla last trip to Nra 
York tho plane he piloted o' ; 
was brought In. It had been nn itf 
niLulons and hnd five G i 
pUiic.s .--hot down lo lu crcdit 
tenant Seiiften piloted It on '>( 
“ te.'o mls.5lon.̂ .

Lieutenant Seiiften rccrlvcil hi.i 
trnlnlnii for D-17's In Sanln Am.,. 
Cftllf., Ardmore, Okla., anil I'l. 
Sumner. New Mex.

brother, Cnpt. Lfo Se:
Is In the Philippines while nr 
brother, MnJ. Huroirt Senftcn ) 
been In action over France <.!’ 
last August.

Hire's the Qilcly Easy 
Woy te.Mok* Marvtlon

ftOtRY JAM
• Cnpa CfOBxi:

I Fodsv* HCP. F*cto 
W « ^  «l«iu g^'3_^wrt. hdlT

tTpuÎ
Klly 6 l«T*l cups cnu2i*d

lMC««iiT).lnlokii9«k>ttl«.Addl
Pk Ub. fill wtU crad bdna to a ba 

......................HOW. -

Army Locker Trunks
Slic 31 x 17x13 inch  size with tray-mnde o f  rein 
forced 5-ply w ea th er  proof venccr. EdRcci w ith  
heavy metal strjp.% reinforced edges nnd cornerfi 
covered b y  heavy  corners o f  brRsa. .1 heavy leather 
nandlea. Strong steel lock.

(Plus T a x )

New!
MEN’S “ FIG LEAF” STYLE

UNION SUITS
“ B Y  HANES"

Newest version in  mon's cool aummer unions. . . 
Combination o f  s h ir t  and short. Sh'ps on over head 
as regular T  ah irt with built on shorts that fasten  
up throuprh the c ro tch  with A  comfortably spaced 
gripper snaps. R ea lly  a streamlined garment f o r

? Spectators
i —and—

Whites
Meet the summer season head on with one or m ore 
pairs o f  th ese  sm art sh oes .. .  Stock.s complete now 

for style an d  size selection, in as attractive a proup 
of good hiffh  grade footw ear as you will find. Heels 

and w idths t o o .. .  Spectators or plain whites. Open 
toes— heels and t in y  perforations.

$49 5  to $1075

In Sizes— 
36 to 46 98̂ I ALL SHOES X-RAY FITTED

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

.luUromn«bdl.BOaEXACn.Y 
M. Rtour* bt«B (lio. t«t boU lu^
(Ir cmd lUn (17 tum* i mlDuKe. 
lal0it«UiMd>an.oUowlni Hta 

(pan lac Mattag iillb ponlSa. 
mOTE: Foe awawlwu Iaia(u»J rt eup 

, kaeo tulM to *aeh S cu;a ouihMl

Idaho Department Store
"If It Isn’t Right. Bring It Back’


